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THE LOVED OF OTHER YIIABB.
When Spring's bright flowers are weaving

Their perfume wreaths in air,
And the zephyr's winge, xeceiving,

The love-gifts gently bear;
Then memory's spirit etealing,

Lift up the veil she wears,
In ail ber light, revealing

The loved of other yeara.
When AprilPs stars are shining

In the deep bine midnight eky,
And their brilliant rays, entwining,

Weave coronals' on high; ,
When the fountain'e waves arc singing ·

lu tones night only hears
Then sweet thoughts waken, bringing

The loved cf oher years.
The flowers around me glewing-

The midnight star's pure gleams-
The fountain's ceaseless flowing-

Recall life's fondest dreams;
When all is bright in heaven,

And tranquil are the sphers,
To the sweet thoughte are given,

The loved of other year'!

THE LAST DAYS 0F

CAR TH AG E;
OR

A SISTER OF. FABIOLA.

AFTER THE MÂNNER OF THE FRENCH.

MONTREMJT FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1875.
increated centre. But don't weep so, vivia, if you
would not ruingle a drop of bitternesas in my cup of
happiness."

Vivia started back in astonishment. What was
that bright halo of light that surrounded the pute
virginal brow of Angela? How supernatural that
sweet face ahining witb tht reflexion of celestial
beauty i What brilliancy in those bire eyes as they
were turned upwards with a look of deep meaning
and love to behold what to others was invisible.

A few moments after Angela turned round to
ivia, saying:
9 Did you hear the tender accents of that voice?

I thought I saw the band of my beloved spouse ex-
tend:ng to me a gorgeous bridal ring, and after
speaking of the ieavenly joy which was sooa to be
my heritage, he stooped down to kiss me and 1 felt
an inexpressible thrill of pleasure as ho leit the im-
pression of bis lips upon ry brow. It appeared te
me as if I should die of happiness alone, but Vivia
what shall it be when I shall behold him uin the
plenitude of his beauty, and enjoy the sweetuess of
hie love?

" OAngela1speak and inspire me with that celestial
fire that breathes through your every word. I have
need of it, for I too, may be called to suffer death.
You uwll pray for me will you not? I must needs
follow lu the thorny and rugged path in which
Christ first led the way,and without grace tosustain
me I shall grow faint froum weahuess.'

II will, imy do friend," and Angela imprinted
on ber check the sacred kiss of peace.

"Angela, Icame lire to comfort you. Poor frail
creature that I am ; it is yen who have to comfort
me. Angela, your faith is strong and your love is
stronger stili. You will prepare the way. You
know those recent events which niave tmnspired.
The passion of the people against our most holy re-
ligion have increased to a pitch of fury and will soon
take the form of a systematic persecution. Mv dar-
ling busband, Arrg la, ••* excuse these tLars ;
human nature is still strong within me; my bus-
band bas been cruelly assaasinated, and his ashes
scattered to the four winds because it was found out
that he had died a Christian. And who is likely to
be the next victim for the sacrifice? Angela, pray
that when I am called by the bridegroom my lamp
may be burning. But your example will animate
me, and sustain me irn prison; your image, w«tli that
sacred halo andthat crowu of lilies interlaced with
ros.will be before our minds a wue m.rch to the
arena, and then yen will kneel before the throne of
God and pour forth a prayer which will ascend like
sweet incense in bis sight-that prayer wil be for
you dear Vivi, when, writhing in the agonies of
death ; rill it net Angola ? A tear hung froin the
long eye-lashes of Angela. "But cone, Vivia, let
us not grow weak. Let us valiantly meet the foe,
resting upon the omnipotent arm of God. See that
crucifix; that dear bIoved image ! How often have
I kissed it? Let us kneel before it and pray to the
Saviour for final grace. You know the soldiers of
Hilarion will soon b bore. They> knelt together
and their pure souls Lad entered into close commun-
ion with God.

The early down of the morning approached and
the guards were aircady at the door.

" Venerable old man," said Pudeus, the oflicer of
the party, addressing the father of Angela, "pardon
me ifI bring mourning to your hearti. Iam a
soldier and must obey. Hilarion summons your
daughter to appear before him."

IlI pardon you, for I kuow it is bard for yo to
performu this disagreeable dut, and tear a loving
child from the aris o ber father. But obey. I beg
of you, I implore yon not to put these cruel heavy
irons oun those tender arins, ' •Emotion choked
bis utterance and the old man wept.

I have received orders to lead ber in chains, but
I care not. I cannot do it. Let her come with me.
I will take ber under iy protection and I swear
no harma shall be donc ber, no insult shalb be offered
ber until I place ber in the hands of Hilarion."

"l Thanks.rllè.- lnk1T ini'niwlro

back while his entire frame shook convilsively.
Vivia now rose to ber feet and turning round and
stretching for lier hand with au air of defiance, ex-
claimed, "get ye gane, she le dead."

CHAPTER XVIIL-THE VISION.

From the beginning God has revealed limsolf ta
nian. In the garden of Eden he made knewn to
him his de6tiuy, and instructed Lirin his corn-
mandments. Adani knew the voice of God, and
when after the violation of the,Lord, le heard it
calling upon him, he withdrew ta conceal bis na-
kedness. That voice was heard by Cain, and the
fratricide trembled with fear ivLen it diclared to
him the terriblu punishment which he and bis de-
scendants wCr ta undergo. The patriarchs «ere
likewise in close comnunication with God. Jacob
had two mysteorius.visions, and all the prophets
commenced by saying, "thie word of the Lord
came ta me." Thus begins hlie royal prophet hIio
commenced the great events which ie forsaw
through the mist of future ages. Again tihe chaste
spous of the Virgin Mary beholds in a dream a
heavenly messenger who warns him tofbis danger.
And wlho bas not rend the mysterious visions of St
John in the solitude of Patmos ? Thc e le saw vith
a clear eye view the trials and sufferings of the
Church. He beheld te its fiual victbry over the
passions and prejudices of the world and nll the
striking vicissitudes which have sirice marked its
path in the accomplishment of its destiny. The
vast extent of that wicked empire over wvhich anti-
christ should reigu was clearly visible to bis pro-
phetic eye, and lie sighed with grief as lie looked
upon the apparent glory of the throne irpon which
he sat in place of the miving God.

The AioXte htd ascended in spirit ta heaven'
and there stood enraptured with the beaty of the
heavenly Jerusalem. It was then that lie was per-
mitted ta behold the Incarnate word in all its mar-
vellous splendor, aud ta hear the chants of praise
as they issued forth with thrilling ecstasy from the
loving hearts of the blessed.

In every age God bas favored bis servants with
communications of this kind which.are called vis.
ions. It may be opposed te the convictions of
those who bave not fully entered inte the spirit of
Christianity, but they are aeverthelesa true and
well authenticated. The ivisdoin of the world bas
marked out for ilself limite, and thest limita do not
include within thoir grasp anything that lu super-
natural. But the visions related in the " acta of
the martyrs" repose upon historical proof, and are
moreover of such a nature as would naturally be
vouchsafed ta those who were ready ta shed their
blood in defence of the faith. They are ûonumenta
of those ages of faitb, of berolsma, lu which God hbas
manifested bis power and his gooduess as well for
the consolation of the faithful as for the conversion
of ihose who are still In darkness and in the shadow
ofdeath.

VMiia, as bas been remarked, had two brothers.
They were now catechumens ad were preparing
iu secret for the grace cf Baptiitm. They had not,
however, ceased to-frequent the pubic schools of
Carthage. Such w«as the desire of their father
HILnno. They kept away froma the company of the
young patricians, and studioisly avoided their
games and places cf resort. They listened atten-
tively ta the lectures of their professor upon the art
of speaking and then returned ta their parents ta
follow athe religious exercises which Lad been mark.
ed out for them by their pious nmther Julia.

They lhad obtained permission to visit their sister
wio was in prison, for the persecution bad com-
menced despite the efforts of some aînong the sena-
tors ta oppose it. It was thouglht that the object of
thtir visit was ta induce ber te reuncrihlier faith,
and they wore accordingIy permitted te enter with-
out the slightest difficulty. lio one as yet suspect.
ed them in their attachments ta the ancient relig.
ion,! and mar y were convinced that the dtial issue
f the intrut icr w ldb le ttle retracticno
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and which will eventuaily turn to their own confu-
sion."

The face of Vivia grew radiant, and ber blue eyes
were turned upwards as if she beheld the smile of
ber Creator.

" Sister, has the Lord visited yna in the persan of
hais angels like he did te St. Peter when in prison ?
You speakwith the strong assurance of the truth
of w«hat you Say, and yon kuowi that in things
which concern the aorkings. of the Almighty', w«e
are often left in doubt. His ways are lnserutaîble."

I' Darling brother, you know your sister, duoes so
deserve any special interposition from above ?
Would the bIsed leave the throne of Qod te com-
mnune with me ?"

" But you are sure that you will give your life for
Christ ?"

I am sure I have that sweet and cheering hope.
Cod las chosen me, the first in our family, and i
shall praise hlim for it for ever more."

'l Who has told you that, Vivia. if an angel as
not revemled it te yu ?i

" Those vho Iave tolId me are now in heaven. It
is Jarbas and Angela. Before Angela had passed
away she gave me the assurance that I should scoir
shed niy blood for the fatith. But let my father stili
chereih the hope of saving me; -as for My mother,
I know that sie will be happy to offer ta Cod ber
firat born child."

Yes, Vivia, '«e ivmst do that, but promise Ie one
tirig; pray te Cod for the favor of knowing bcfore-
band your lot, aud if ie vouchsafes ta hear your
prayer let yeur brother know it-let me know
whether that blood which is dear ta me-that
blood-

"I am the last among Lis servants, but notvith-
standing my unworthiness, ie Las already given
me proofs of is infinite goodness. Come to-mor-
row, brother; come to-morrov ;" and she rose and
gently kised him on the cheek. Perhaps a tear
coursed duwn his manly face, but if se, it'was quick-
ly dried, for ho did not want te add te the sorrow cf
his beloved sister. The guards suddenly came upon
thera te informa them that the nighbt lad noiw ap-
proacbed. They separated. Who can depict the
feelings of tios tiwo hearts that were joined toge-
ther like the interlacing tendrils of the vine ? Time
might bring its changes but it would only ba te
unite them still more closely in the bond of mutual
and undying affection.

But what çere those peculiar proofs of love which
Ged lad deigned te bestow'upon Vivia ? What was
it that inspired her with such confidence iner pre-
dilections regarding the ultimate and sanguinary
ordeal through which she was ta pass? fier humil-
ity has concealed themi froml us and ae know thena
not. Saints only spauk of those extraordinary fa-
verl which they receive in obedience te divine in-
spiration, and as far they are able, they carry withi
them te the grave those mysterious revelations
which it avould suee, belong not te the present life.

Viva was now left alone. She began te prayt>
and the prayers of that Innocent and fervent seul
ascended like sweet incense in the eyes ofGod.
She prayed on far into the night, until wary nature
assumned the ascendency and she fell into a quiet
peaceful stnlber.

CLIAPTER XIX.-TIIE NIGHT DEFORE THE
COMBAT.

Of ali the prisoners tiat had been made on the
same day for the faith, there only now remrained
Saturus, Saturuinus, Revocatus, Vivia, and Felicity.
Two had died in prison; the others, te appease ithe
multitude, lhad been burnît alive. They were now
all put in the sane prisn rooma. The time was nor
fast approacAing when the noble remuants of this
sacred army wire te gaii un immortal crown. The
torments which they were ta suffer, did net se mch
engage their attention as the iappiness to which it
wonl le ad them. They looked down upon thir
chains and emiled, and when they sain, in imagina-
tion, the horible instruments of death, they sigh-
ed as if thet hurs passed on to aslowly. The suna

1 lipe tocLwiiite- i TLe itruionswoui neaconplee reracton n Atletgth hle raised Ihis cleached hband, and raisin-
CHAPTER XVII.-L-LAST MOENTS OF AN- ward your humanity and respect fûr virtué. May the part of Vivia of ail that she bad previously de- was now setting, and one of thernm remarked that it luseyesto heaven, ie murmured bitt-ry between

GELA. rhe enlighten your mind as t the truth." clared in retrence to the Christian faith. was the last time they would see tbat beautioua his teeth : "eCruel God et the Christiaus Ithou shait
"But time is going fast and my duty must be One day the elderof the brothers came aone, as scene. They might sec it aLrise, but before it wuld never be my Ceod " A second after he bad disap-(Connei.) performed." the younger counld not accompany bini for sone disappear, thcy thimselves should have passed peared.

.When Vivia arrived at the door of Angela's dwell- "VeWll, come with me; spare me the pain of tell- resson. "Sister" hie said,. "there is a strange ru. away. P smile of joy lit up the sweet face of Vi- During the interview, Vivia ha made a powerful
inr, hen entered steulthily, for In case elie should be ing my behedi child Lhat the rarment cf separation mer i the streets to-day. rheysay that the Em- via. She said nothig, however, for lier thoughte effort Lo restrin her feelings, butnow that she wast devotion she did not wish to disturb ler. Angela hasarrived.. When she secs vou e wili under- peeror bas changed bis policy and has iriven orders were, ierhaps, too sublime and sacred ta find suit- let alon. e alaliost poured forth lier soul in sot-
was on er knees ut the ottier end of the roca pour- stand the motive that lias brought you here. Come." that the persecution against the Christians bo im. able expression in words. Sho crossed ber hands r w as It hat she regretted not baving sided
ing forth lier soul before her crucitii. Occasional. Andaboth ascended to the ro aof Angela.. mediately suspended. It is said, likewise, that upon her bosor, and falling down instinctively withem father? It 'as becuse lier father grieved
by ehe would fold her arma cross lier bosom and The young virgin was still on ber knees befare those who are already in prison by virtue of is upon ler knees, ahe fel t a quiet ad subdned ad ca not appreciate e glory of martyrdom
lok upwards as if in deep contemplation of the the crucifix andappe tred to be absorbed in profound former edit, will have their sentence commuted to ecstacy Of love. After a few moments she arosei lis last word had filled her with deep afrliction.
things of God. It seemed as -if some supernatural cantemplation. Ber, arms mer as usual crossud perpetual exile. Our father received those tidings auJ addressed hier fellow prisonera: Hem dear faLler shouid never see the light cf faith

a dng d preaented, itself befoareer clothed in a upon her breast, and lier eyes wre stcadily fixed with transports of joy, and h lias the f'll assurance " Do you know I bave had a vision? 1 thought I Ah! Shewould pra> fer hlm wen sie should be lu
visible shape, for her lips were half open and bore upon the image ofthe Redeemer. But her gaze was that if this ee tru, hae wil procure your liberty in saw the Deacon Pomponius came to the prison. Ihenenu, and there lier prayers would iave nruethe expression. of a sweet and tranquil uile. She strauge and preternaturally immoveable. There consideration of our tank." ran ta meet hina. He was dressed in a long white force than iere below li the pilgrimage of life.
was preparing herself for. the approachini. test of was no expression of yearning anxiety in lher fea- ' May the wili of God b doune replied Vivia. robe, ornamented withbeautiful designa of embroi- The custom was te tertain the priàaners te a
ber eternal marriage with the lamb without stain. turcs such as would naturally betray the ardent Il ardently desired te die for the faith, ad I dered gol. 'Viva,' he sad, addressing ie, 'wae supper the evening before tht plays-oh the Amphi-
She laid dressed herself in a white bridal robe, and emotions of tht heart. Her lips Lad assumed a stiff thouglt I saw already approaching the day on are waiting for yen.' Be then took me bythe baud theatre. It encountered the opposition of many in
the vei which she hadreceived onthe dayofthercons and rigid appearance, thougli they still bore that which I should render before the gazeof the world and led me along a road that was rough ad steep. the Sonate, au the ground that though they .werôiseuration covered herhead andfeli-ingracefnl folda sweet and winuning mile. It was, however, the this supreme testimony of my sincere and inwaver- We came te thegreat amprhitheatre and entered the guilty, Lite law oughtto protect them against. the
overher shoulders. A garland of lilies entwinod ile of a statue skilfully cihiseled by the band of ing love. Bowever, if my divine spouse wises sairena. 'Fear not,' he sad, I will be with you in excited passions of the multitude. But th niajoritwith roses surrounded heribrow while a incture of an rtist. -These livly impta.s movements'which that Ihould live for the consolation of my rother a moment, and participate In the glory of the coftoma t sonr
wlite satia girt lier waist as the symbol of -virginal fron time'to rtimesre was want t suppress, eest in er declining years, I arn ready, for whether we bat." He then left'me. I then prepared to needecided irer tof the'cainu, and thet tisonr
Priny. in this attlie ohe was .waiting for the su- ,their violence might Le to great for ber feeble live or die we belong to Him. But who has giren the savage lions, but they came not. Suddenly, anr racfs and inutiaag jeer:Iet tie pagana. Crewds
Preme moment whena shie woudbe called.apon to frame, now no longer came to disturb her, but on rise ta this report? We have not leard it yet ? Egyptian, hideeus tobehold, presented himself Le- assembledto'witnesstlipectacle,
seal with ber bloodthe Indissoluble cntisct ofelove the contrary all.was quietas the silence which heign- I really cannot say. Ail I know is that it la ex- tort me, aud deslred me te contend w The repast waihslIseie in a sumptuoussemasneac
vith her Saviour.- To see her thus «with the faint cd around. The round and arched fortebead was as tensively spread. There are many among the Ps- shrank back with horro, especially as I saw that The table w s scrved wiha yianaptue marier-
lad solemn reflection of a midnight lamp, ue white as thIe llies which adorned iri .and her caun- gans '«ho aprove o! this measure, fur the feelings othera ai tht same cast followed him At thesame cious-ind, and the finit.'«ere such s' to plè e tire
ald iteer for a angel lost in the contempla-. tenance r'le thia eof èsrne pallor which denotes cf humanity are not entirely excluded Irom iheur time,howeer, I to.w atreop et young men coming most fastidious. Tlire*'se i e l abundance
tnofthe beauty.of God........the calmineè and innocence of the thoughts. There niidt. But.ther are ananimy who are velemrently tomy assistancet I lthought I became suddenly auJ cf the fistualty. IL was supposed that ils
'iviarremained, imnoveahe. She '«as awed by was nevertheles aglw of-celestlal beauty about opposed to It, and >'oudly«denounce this ill-tinied changed. I was a frail, wealk woman before, now exhuîeraingeffectould have some infiuen eùoz

What sbe saw. She felt-as if he were in tht pres' lier features.thatseened to.descend fromabove, and and dangerous clemeney. They even cai the Eu- I was strongand atletic. There wasone wrom'I theirinbending obstinacy, and lead aèm tetôrl,'
eutç o! Lhoe celstialqmesengerwhom.God aue- 'refiletht aibe' of Gd's 'apprval upai that crea perora coward and have gone .s far as t o uancse hd nL éee beforeastanding in Ligroup-. Be 'g

tires deputes i-o lslàiïert the ants of mina. IL ui-tU *àaos ry attwa fssliocied according tob isb im of treason against the body of the nation. It is came forwtrd sud comading silence said: If fTte tdo m to'prtak ofthé pir
Were a pity 'te'dleïúrbhér l those àwet cstaies of will true that this latter clasa are nothing noré than th tht Egyptin gains tht vioLtrysie airal-e.kiIled Tht>' 0 a d grt 'aI n er Thèra .
ho, but'thén't wa 'tht Isti tire,.pérhaps,andIt' 'Ther'gh soldieritood ôd ansfixéd and' unable to dregecs of the people, but it is from the alfnelthatw t ohiottnghyt.hth tht pife splendoir. f the pruen
sthould be doué:' ilttèi rd ao d a scf sncet uonuuchthvery'specieshoftxchesi1to be appreetdsd. give hierdthis gee tbrnchfuia lfastht os'sd'rot>" b theiýey thdght

Angeashesacia rong; Angel," rl nh,nidearbrthretthem doas theylplease. "We foughtand lu a moment I had my beel no ere bute! thetiiàl teir noral
atd bursting linto terstshe bràhei•self intober keit before tht cîncnfi'«Ithl ia or one side ud Yn kn.owGod exercsea over them a supresncou- upoen the prestrat Egyptan. Tht airang with'«f11ngthahieh ti"y betd, sud tir,

ta ~ij~~ - .~ , l her nilter'on tireether Bùitthé'thought'of Hila- trol and can makèÀieiem, if he chooses!w têhii.Lbat applauaeand those who Lad come todetend me, compenf eservelé fo >..."What Viia? Youhave oe« tulate ihncame ta is md and 'leoking at the father, lie way whic lias been traced cut for thé i iis s- sangloud the:song Of triumph. I approachedthe *a' thet ne etofdQtè ieèïcd froa irence0 iMy happineaThakf, tba i ilrend. I int te gIa flhre inelfwee afraid te c'et couensël's Tiera i.s limit inarkedif,Out r tager ò h hr promised ethegreen brauchin d oa
bhall-soon coùtè"i ' -ny2ei&S Iôu not upu aEe h sud *beyond it they' énnot g4; Whe the Lhe évent flöétryi and strthed ont my.aùd t o t4 card daObscur' hay b unhàli'se ire ac t . P' ie my db4fa tpr[ the I Cee first bist etpr tak ec, kf hd"

SugaM roke id«iVrniY s riW: li * o o o tatit hadlbeen givorfto the poeavei-.e!ell t llet aayng, 'Peaoe bewithyw you I ov'awoerand' a r "Amen on'tèd -lierd esbace .or ,u ,'e n -n .piacreof niartyrdanour maoter looeeirf ur agiŠŠs anr i e ane a foud ätliwsenttontndig thEyptan
he embrae< frC . 'tikjreiùa biaad 'avrrhäláhav~fevàèd fiôrn '.tiedteid2drives: the'm.bc1intô.?tihe i a eto buia niau'!hasj i e arîe b> h yado'V aîmpanny2  ere icd'V'flôb6Jcoüeuly e u f.&1t:-ke--yrLiea phrRfnsatteeq ytth';:4 eaasres

carëa tauf tht1. -d.,A;' 1- .Y r

y re moeet its Qod, Jaundwitsta girh ~ofB6seand tire father apjrocached her and:lald nusgînen us up oe utn and has srifuivd ]i.lishtd e h acta the Matys su publiai> .itetlSonr ai ilf it'terùdariùsti nitively (vohntbnhe ud e r bldsb èrposesish "t -he etoo n1 n u ches: - No nC CEDN1N
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Scarcely had she itished the recital of lier vision
wnhen ber father cane to sec her. ils hair was
grey,rand his noble countenance bore the nmark of
years. His eyes were snfused in tears, and as lie
seized the and of bis beloved child he tried to.
speak, but emotion choked his utterance. At length,
with ar effort, le cried ot. ' Vivia. my child ! my
child! let me go on my knees !-let me reverse the
order of nature !-t! me suppliente you! Vivia, do
yon kenow to-morrow is the day fur the spectacle !"
And tiat raged fort, whichr vas already bent with
infirmity, was now bout to the ground vitht sor-row.
The wiid ranguish of that heait was visible lu the
hearinrags et bis breast nd in the maniia ahlui Of
bis eye. lte was overcome. Nature gave way, and
lie fell heavily at lier feet.

Vi vin started back, and raised ber hauds to iear-
en, exclairting: " O, God ! iitend unto uty eli.
O, Lord I rnako bnaste to hlp mne."

She assisted ler father t0 rise ai 'vheulhis emo-
tions had somewhat subsided sie ventured te
reply:

" Fatier P' she said boldly, and with aconfidence
of one that was inspired, " i krnow that to-morrow
is the day appointed-but that oniy tiils ine vwith
.JOY. Yes, to-morrow yourchuild w|il receive a crownr
from the banda of God hiirself r

"Aur I stll your father ? Are you still My child t
0, Vivia I 1for the Iast month yo'u have been here,
I lave begged of yo, with tears of sorrow, witi a
heart fillet with grief, to consent to live for tne-
for your mother-for your child. Tears and prayers,
you hrave lesplsed all ; and still yo know you are'
breakiug th heart of ai old man who has lovei
you so inrrch "

" Father, I know your tendernress for me, and 1
love yoe as achild should ber parent, but I arn a
Christinu, and I will not betrav the faithl."

Blindness I obstinacy !
Fidelity, dear father-wisdom. It is God who

ras given me this etrength, and I must not abuse
his goodness."

"l But, you, Vivia-you who have been se p'roud
of your birth and rank--how will you sustain ttie
witlrering scor tof the crowd?'

"l Iow lrave I rlreadyl borne with it f have
learut that truc nobleness consists iu humbling
onens self at the feei of tire Redeener.'

"IlUit the roring of the lions j O, my child
that ncua tlowing vith blod--blood fzmum your
veins ! Will you have courage thern ? TaIt strength
ef which you broast is not for my feble Viia. Yo
will grow paie, and tremble wit hrorror, and then
it w«ill be too late-too late. Hoiw Often have I
actn you shudder At the sight of the Amrphitt-ttre ?"

" Because God hrad not thei prelared me for the
glory of mnartyrdomu. Noiw, that I Lave received
this power fron on high, I n elisten to the savage
roar of the beasts vithout a sentiment of fear, aud
I cai give up My body to thon witiourt a dread of
suff-ring. ie power of Cois omnipotent."
St' OhI! Vivin, do not kill your aged father i There
is yet tinne. Do not by a rash act intiiiet sorrow
and shame upon the few remairin ( days of those
who have given you birth. Have pity upornime-
upon your mrotler! Cn your God be angry with
you forthat? Sacrifice then to Ilre gods. and be
saved ; or, at lnest, pretend ta sacrifice-go through
the outward forrn.'.

" I amin tire daughter ofe anno, and. I carnot save
My lite through cowardice-I am a Christian, and I
must uot deny the fait.i

"O, inmortal god ! Vivina, my chilf, my own
fiesh and blood, ant cau I do te gave von ?

"Notiing. father, nothing. I cau never sacrifice
te the gods.' i must go to the Aniphitheatre father
-tire crown--tie glory of eternal joys-at tie foot
of that throne where thore are pleasures forever-
more. Farrweli, my denrest father, fareweli. May
tie Lord enlighten your mind and brin, you te the
knovledge of the true faith I

The aged man turned aside,and remained motion-,
less for a moment, but lis lips trembled as if they'
esayed te express tire deep ovements of his saul.
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s birds't emr' ..i hipsTher dd ei; tiigedships tat
Sagè, poet4anprie eh

Thas feu fro& thylearne ip.
Àid Ligh froaithy.towerfim -

That Ligbt thy Redeemer gave-
On the land a pillar of fire,

Ani a beacon upon the wave;
And, missioned with hope and love,

Thy children like seeds went forth,
And where'er they came they spread that fame,

And kindled from South to North.
Then relaxedtbewarEior's brow-- -

Re his vengefultschemes forgot;
And Faction's accursed deeds

Werè as things remembered net.
And s'en when the Norseman came

Our God was the Nation's sword :
And every wave was a Norseman's grave:

Fer Vengeance is Thine, O Lord I
Woe I aee I that ve canuot blot

The record of countless crimes !
For the blond and the ters you shed

L ave their taihls te thie latest times.
.Ba wordt of the beartless foeo

That his band bad deep Imbued
7In the warm heart's blood of our Nationhood,

Is that monster, Ingratitude I
Fer aid these foreigu bands,

When tie bell tolled pesce on earth,
An tIre knelt at our sacred shrines,

And rose fomn a second birtir,
There, strangers we reared and taught,

'Neath Piety's fair disguise,
Soon turned their galle, with the Serpent's wile,

To ruin our Paradise i
Little it recks, and my heart

Would fail the sad tale to tell;
j.it of the wrong's success

Remember we all too well!
Brothers by brothers slain,'

The Spirit of Evil wlsue !
stven hundred years of a Nation's tears

is,penance for all her oins.
oh, tou, when thy sens were slain

For shaking a Despot'e throne,
Wert changed by thy tearless woe

Like Niche, into.stone I
But nuw, like the marble form

Mf the Tyrian seulptor's vifs,
it Fleedom's pray'r through thy limbe se fair

Is rushing the flood of lifel

TEM SYNOD dÉ MAYNOOTH.

PAsToRAL ADDREsS OF TRE IrsîrIIIJERA RY.

Thc followiing Pastoral Address of the Archbisrops
and Bishop of Ireland, assembled in National
Syned at noMayuoth, has beenissued to their fdocks:-

In their Pastoral Address, issued fram tIhe first
Plenary Council assembled in this country since
Catholic Enmancipation, the Bisbops of Ireland ex.
pressed their trust that the Synod then closing at
Thurles should become au epoch in the history of!
our National Clurch, and a source nt ouly of pres-
ent and immediate benefits, but also of light
and influence in the future. Twentyfiveyears have
elapsed since these words were uttered; 'id although
a quarter of a century is but a bilef mo uent in the
life of the Cburch of God-in wbose sigàt a thou-
sand years are as yesterday(Psalm lxxix, 4)-yet it
has been long enough ta furnish proof that these
hopes have been abundantly fulfilled.

"The history of the Catholic Curch in Ireland
during the last twenty-fire years is a history of
graces, manifold and surpassing rieh, outpoured on
her by Ge, like urecious ointment on the head,
running doni teo the skirts of her garment, as the
dew of Hermon which descended on Mouit Sion
<Psalis cxxxix., 2. 2). It would scem as if the
Syncd cf TmunIes urarked tbat rnuing peint lu ber
fortunes of oid behed in vision by our apestle. St.
Pàtrick, when le saw the mystic lights of ber holy
'laces, that lad been reduced to a faint glimmer,
flash forth at a given time far and wide,in the beauty
of their pristine brilliancy. Those years have
brougit te Catholic lreland what the prophet desig.
nates the '1revenge of recempense' (Isaias xxxv., 1,
7). This divine frm of revenge is the anuswer
which Providence ever gives to the cries and tears
-of those who meekly suffer persecution tor justice
sake. In it God'samercy repairs the wreck made by
man's cruelty, and gives back to victims nf injustice
in greater fulness thanbefore, the blessings ofwhich1
they had been despoiled (Isalas xxxv., 1, 7). 'The
land that was desolate and impassible shall flourish
like the lily: it shail bird forth and bc glad, and
the wilderness sball rejoice and shall blossom.. and
shall rejoico with joy and praise; the glory of Le-
banus is given te it; the beauty of Carmiel and
Sharon; they shall sec the glory of the Lord and
ti beautyofonr Ocd. And most fittingly has this
dispension of mercy been linked, in the case of Ire.
land, te the Synot of Thurles which, among the
-other synods registered in outr Iistory, holds a place
of inflrence peculiarly its own. lu it, for the firet
time, the Irish Church, at the issue of her three
centuries of martyrdon, was enabled calmly te sur-
vey lier own condition, te mark the wounds of which
in the ieat of îhe struggle, she had lhardly been

-consciou, and te replace in fair order, according to
'the sacred canons, the scattered stones of her sanc-.
tuaties. It was one of the first fruits of the blood

-of countless Irish martyrs, who bad sown in tears
that we might reap in joy. It was held amid the
prayers of an entire nation, chastened by herene. i
durance of recent asifering. Its voice was the un.
animous voice of the entire body of the Irish Bis-
ops, speaking with sathority inhrioted thrmough
long lines of'véaiorable pxedecessorsefrom tirs saint-
ed fonders cf the ancient Episcopal Soos ef tire iand,
It wnasconivokted lu face cf a greet danger threaten-
ing tht faithr cf tire country, and la' obedience to a
special mndate fromn the Apostolic See, in virose
ioving guidance ail afflicted Churehes 'rire sure toe
flnd ' deteace sud security a hayen airer. ne wavesa
swelîl, sud a trensure of bltessings lnnumerable' (St
John Chrysost. Bp. mad. Irïeoent 1). The v-cric cf
suchr a Synod aa not'méaàt, lià tire designs of God,
te ire t'ransient non as"Its .influaénce te perish as
seon as its immirediate ébjedsts ace attained, bat ra-
ther its spirit as long te suri¶fve, te ire to tire Irishr

-Chrurchr an abiding source of vitality' sud strength
in which, f rom time te time,-iher yout.i1 nus> lie me-
*newed, as cf an eagle. .

«Gratefully' acknowledging the benefits breatoed c
on us biyGod thrrengh tire SynodeofThurles in thes
INatibriel Syncd which' bhs just ,been' happlily com-
ploecd at' Maynooth ave' bave urayod waith thre Pro-

pth at Ho -w id dc agnrnw'Bis e't
work: 0 Lord! Tiyr>' a niti ther mîet :f yeuas
bringait te Iise (Habaeccirii. 2). Andi tir e regîr-
ltons as have muade for tht renovation 6f disclp-
lin sud fertire promnotion ef pluty" nd morale, it
'ha been eut stud>' te followi as fer as" ossileo the
littcrade tirthe dca-eesöcf Thilr iles icat toge-

-'ftier'nùite tirheehnents au'bt 'SidWmrigh t
'orm ot compact code o! eccléislEl lt l 'ke
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gùide 'it ttrhe 'better nd hig;- ',kùcè4lgéand

ýpractice cf religion._ This important 2work awe cor.
Aldedtlyrecommend to your generouscharity.' :Yob4

ï knewh awful is ,ti. responsibility(tlidt
*weig's on a parent'è soul, and -how, appallingmthe
sentenuce pronounced by' the Apostle against j hW

-an hio bas no.care of his own,Ànd especlallt2
those of his on householdçwi wehive.no'douhj
assist ns3in this new undertaking, from .wich yo

[youreélves are.to receive thegreatest-eÏ? tovard
thedischarge'df.o necf your a t ebimn ga
ti so i,,.. ' * ' ,. "-h . -*.

CL fora, ourslves denal beovi d tJ is our clea
eut'vhiacur syleuical enaotm s;lac nrity amWU UnLCU.I urrt CfU : <v.6M F -' LL, y. ,
to bindirie feel itlicumbéïtoio ui tòi àdirost'you, mindsa r s 'of yueth irom thirearliest yr-s. dityas it ls our fiàed determn on, never;q desiat
dearly bèed4ed .orchiCoisoeidai occ n, ds of. Wherèfore tlieïÏeave notfijng.utried ;'théy.ebrlik from cour efierin util Oatr'ceducticaefSial

eou;ratlatlân and'tlànkgivilff&r" 'thii';eptual fronmi o6ttemyt'to vitdrischaohs sud 1vérui- hav, ueen placed on'a firm snd perrmanen%aîis i
blesings Qod Ias.,sobounteously-'-bestowed upon stitutioa'deitined.for th.e education ofyouth tram the cçuutry.Wehave net read-the"bistory.ofour
Vu;aiords ofyànlng gainis-thetipeàiadanger thè aithorityaf thle Chïrh and thievigilance of her country'sstrugglefor.Cthoiceanipatn wi tt

k,ti t.pr.setbestyou; sud aigrds ief-uidanée, boly. paitora.' .(EncycliâlIetter of Plus IXI8th fuitaW&knw that thé constittitihat haÍile agalist
that you madywalk wisellu in the nildst'of the sres December, -1849.) Within the-t4elve monthe that Protestant ascendanbYhad ta e mnutainamdformore
and violènce 6f the present pereecation, becasethe immediately.prceded the Synod .the danger thus tbll'onegeneration'aind noav à generatidn<ihas
days are vil (Eph. v. 16). foretoldwasa'hrcught home ta Ireland by' the es- scarceiy.passed- siice emancipation was won ad

Conspicuous among the graces you bave received tablishme n of the Quevn's Colleges. Such was net only as Protestant ascendancy disappesred,but
shines forth your gift of Faith, of which it may truly the constitution of these colleges chat the Holy the Protestant Church, which gave it consistency,
be said 1'that it le spoken of in the entire world' See declared theam ta contain grave and.,intrinsie ias been disestablished by the Legislature. Een
(Rom. I. 8). Judged by the tests of a people's faith dangers to faith and moral; and that as such they should our struggle for religieus education against the
as assigned by St. Augustine, the Irish still posses, were ta ls rejected and avoided by al faithful mized system'last as long, we eill not flinch ; for on our
inits originalintensity,tbat graceofFaith which St. Catholics. .Nore recently still, the constitution,of steadfast perseveranceudepend the religions destiniesu
Patril tells us made them eve» liis ilsay pre-cm- Trinity College, Dublin, ias undergone. a, fanda- of our country, and the faith of millions yet unborn.
nently 1 the people of the Lord and the sons of God.' mental change of such a nature ,that it, toe, as be- (CÔNCLUDoI. OUR NEXT.)
The holy doctor accounts it as a miracle-nay, as come a great centre cf godless education. More.
the sua of marny miracles together-that ln an en- over, the dangers which thusbeset higher educationH
tire people the knowledge'of the true God and of exist alo in the kindred institution.created ta serve H OME RULE.
the mysteries oi religion should net be confiued te the purpoes of intermediate education, and es-
a few among the learned, but possessed even by the pecially in the National model and training schools. SPLENDID LECTURE OF CAPTAIN KIRWIN
simple people; that abstinence and fasting should Nor are tie primary schools exempt from them.
be eld in honor and practised. that chastity should The radical effects inherent in the mixel system to
be prized beyond wedloclk and" offpriug- that P- wich theres scools elong, have net grow lese by nELIVERED IN THE MEucANics HAL, ,MOSTREAL.
tience should bc kept under crosses and in spite f time, nor has the practical working of them been
triais thu most burning; that iliberality should be such as ta remove the feeling of distrust which they (From.the Sun of October 14th.)
practised te the length of distributing whole patri- originally inspired. The Fathers of the Syncd of
monies among the poor; that in fine, men sbould Thurles, notwithstanding tiheir avored objections to the There was a large audience assembled te bear
se despise this word as te desire even death. We ptaiem of frish National education in tse/J; and their Captain Kir-an last rught lu the Mechanies' Hall,
thank God, dearly beloved, that this miracle of strong preference of denominstional education were but considering the fame and ability of the lecturer,
F'aitî Mnay dru>' bo witnesseod lu Irelaud. Whiist noi unîoilling te conin,îe thce perimnin already allowved lnansd tire cause ire advocates, rt vers vondenlul vers
lnother countries reoigicus inflances are on the cao f th pnimary Aational /eocta en condition that it Both a. Captein irva style o sprakig le
wane, and the exclusion of the supernatural from every fitting precaution should b, employed ta ren. terse, logical and impressive in the highest degre,
social and political life becomes daily more and der them as little dangerous as possible. l carry- and his facts and references te historical dates,
more complete, Ireland, faithful te her Christian ing out these measures of precaution, we regret te strict and te the point. He was istee ta with
instincts, ranks among her grandest national glories say, Catholic managers lave been often thwarted. the closest attention throughout, except whenlie
the Christian traditions of ber past, and in the pres- The Board of Commissioners, with the construction was interrupted with cheers and applause. le
ent boldly avows that her inmost thought and lher of which iis Catholie nation has never Lad reason might state that the lecturer la a young military.
dearest wishes belong first of ali, ta Christ ber God t be fully satisfied, has too often refused te take looking man, an appearance which the ribbon of
and te Bis >holy religion. luthe midst of a sensu. into account the repeated expression of the desires the Legion of Honor l his button-hole does not
al and cynical age she honore as supernatural vir- of Catholic parents, and the declarations of those derogate from.
tues what modern public opinion derides as supersti. whom these Catholie parents recognize as their We noticed on the platform obesides Mr. Edvard
tiens; and even if, through human weakness, the spiritual guides. Tte control of the &ate over the cd- Murphy, President of the Montreal Branch of the
popular practice should fail, the popular feeling ucation of the country bas been enlarged in a Home Rule League, Mr. Stephen J. Meany, Mr. J. J.
neversawerves from the correct estimate of what is degree perilous to liberty, while the circle within Curran,and th Presidents of the various Irish se.
good. And in this is manifest the strength of Irish which the rights of parents or of conscience cieties.
faith ; for, as St. Augustine concludes (St. Augus- should baves way as been proportionately nar- The Chairman (Mr. Murphy) said h lhad great
tine, lib. de utilitate credendi, c 16, 17), 'Few do rowed. pleasure in mroducing the lecturer-Captain Kir-
these things; fewer still do them well and wisely Within the last twenty-five years much as been wan, the Chief Secretary of the Home Rule League
but the people afpprove them, the people listen for successfuly dont te guard against the dangers of lu Great Britain-who, besides lis role of lecturer,
them, the people cherish them--nay, the people love tiese educational institutions, but much more me- lad, the honor of baving commanded the Irish
them ; and, with hearts uplifted to God, and glow- mains te b done. In obedience te the decrees of Legion during the Franco-Prussian War, wich was
ing with the sparis of virtue, they beail their the Sovereign Pontiff decianing the system of cdu- attached te the Army of General Bourbaki. He
own weakness tiat hinders them tron achieving se cation, of which the Queen's Colleges were part, ta alcs Lad the distingiusbed honor of being presented
much. be fraughtwith grieveousintrinsic perils, the fathers with the Order of the Legion of Honor by Marshal

"From the livelytaith itcomes that in Ireland o the Synod of Thurles warned you against these MacMahon. Mr. Oliver mentioned to him that
such multitudes habitually fiock ta the Sacraments institutions with ail the energy of their meal and al Captain Kirwan lectured 137 times on Home Rule
of Penance and of the Eucharist, and tait in almost the weight of their authority. Hardly had they in Great Britain and Ireland last secason, and
every paris, la the ious confraternities of the communicated their decision ta their flocks when, estalished 195 Home Rule Associations in Eng-
iFoly Family, of the Sacred Heart of the Blessed as a body, the Catholic people cf Ireland turned land and Scotland. Taking these facts amto
Virgin, or of St. Vincent de Paul, rthousands are away from these godless places of education, per- consideration he lad little need of further in-
walking in the path of perfection. To this we emptorily rejecting the proffered boon because it treduction (cheers). He then read bis credentials
owe the magnîficent churches that are everywhere carried with it injury ta religion. And althoug cfrom the Home Rule Executive, afer which Captain
spriaging up throughout the land, the colleges and from time to time a few Catholics bave judged it to Kirwan came forward and was received with cheers.
schools in which religion le United te learning, the be their iterest te grasp at the rich prizes held forth The following is the largest synopsis of his speech
convents within which, asin a closed garden, the te entice students te enter these colleges, yet the which our space wiIl permit Us te give:-
consecrated virgins of hrist livebut for thir Heav- officiai records show that these institutions have He said ie was proud ta find himself in Canada.
enly Spouse, for His little ones, and for His poor; failed to attract any considerable number of Irish He was pleased te se before him a uassembly et
the hospitals and asylums, in which the victime of Cathohics, for whose benefit they were ostensibly people who, by their presefe, expressed sympathy
every form of human suffering fid loving andskil- erected. Never before was se vast an expenditure with Ireland and her cause. Here, at least, the Irish

ful bands te lest and ta refres ther. This spirit of moey and of powerful patronage followed by residents were freemen, and living under the bless.

of Fatith ln the Irish heart ras become under Prov. failure more unmistakable. It soon becam felt ings of legislative independence, lad, be was sure,
idence the foupdation-stone oftnew and flourishing that a renmedy should bo applied te astate of things but more fully matured their antipathy te British

harhes beycud the mes, ini Amenlcasud.&uetmalia, which aras admitted te lismiserably and scandal. rule over Ireland. Unlike lis country, Canada ex-
lu Atnc aad India; aid as in te cari> ages aur ously bad. And although the remedy it as sougît perienced but little f the evils of alien legislation ;
OInch' inIsta aglendous banda af apesti aoent te apply fell short of its aimyet the admission af the and yet that little fostered discontent and matured
frchto evangelize tri ands ouatroslf Europe necessity that existed for is aintroduction, and still rebellion. It was here that Englad first tried her
a no o bedietn lthe generous impulses of th e more, the histor' of the causes tiat led toits failure, "'prentice band" at giving Home Rule telber col-
samne spiit ef Fait, the Irishr isîenany gees forth go ta show that a footing ras been secured in pub- onies, and after forty years of experimenting on
tae ga er tegether ,l the lsnd f teir exile tIe lic opinion for the interests of religions education, Canada, New Zealand, the Australian Colonies, and
children of St. Patrick, te make of each congrega- which, however narrow as yet affords no insecure the Cape of Good Hope-all tIe Colonial posses-
tien a fresh centre for the propagation of Catholic basis te build upon u lthe future. Never again, we sions of England lad to-day the advantages derived

truth. Blessed (Eph.1i. 3, then, for ever, be the confidently trust, will any Governmentattempt te from inependent legislation. And what was the
God and Father of car Lord Jesus Christ, who bath force upon Catholic Ireland a system of educition result? Had notcontentnmentreplaced disaffection,
blessedus with spiritual blessings in heavenly places adverse te the purity and integrity of our holy faith. and had not loyalty take possession of the strong-
in ehrist. "To asupply the youth of te country with a sound holds of rebellion?

" Would that this victory of our faith were made and compreheusive system of bigher education CANADA, TOo, WAS SATFIED,
complete by the return te Catholie unity of so based on religion, denied them l ithe Queen's Col- for the will of her people was the law of the land.
many of our Protestant fellow-countrymen whom leges, the Catholic University of Ireland was found- Her commercial resources increase day by day; her
we now dalily behold wandering as sheep without a ed. In announcing this important undertaking tire social atmosphere becomes more pure, and her poli.
shepherd. The disestablishment of the the Prot. Synod of Thurles, conscious of the difficulties that tical institutions more broad and comprehensive, as
estant Church as removed one great obstacle that barred the path to success, indulged lu no fond the genius of freedom guide the policy and direct
hindered their approach to the one fold; and itla ihopes of a rapid and premature development of the the conduct of her statesmen (applause). Let no
Our carnest desire that now, at length united with institution. ' As great undertakings cannot be rea- man fancy that ie had come te Canada to say one
us, they would follow the oue Bishop and Pastor of lized in a moment,' said the Synod, 'some time will word that could disturb tie barmony of her rela-
our seuls. We would address thean with the same be necessary for collecting and combiing our re- tions with Great Britain; let rt oman fancy that he
affection and in the same language as Si. Augus- sources, and giving maturity and organization te had come Lere t interfere either in the local or
tine (St. Aug. Psal. Cout. hartemn .lona i, Coli. 5) the plan.' .To promote the work thus inaugurated general affaire of the Dominion. He came with no
addressed the Donatits eof bis day, £ Come, brothers i material resources have not been wantig,; and in suc intention. Be was not here as a poltician at
ceme, that yeou my lbe engrafted on the truc vine. You spite of the competition ef the richly endowed uni- al Be as not here as s party mnu et any bue,
yourselves cannot butperceive ohat the Catholic Church versities of the State, in spite of, the opposition of nor as a sectarianist of any creed-he was here as
Ùs, and what iû s to be cut offrom the stem.' See how politicians, in spite of the frownof those in power, an Irish Nationalist-as a man who tried te do
beautiful la our Catholie unity lu doctrine, by and notwithstanding its present inability te give yeoman service lu the
which the faith la preached, without shdadow of degrees. the Catholie University bas bravely sus-
change, and with authority, in each cathedral and tained for twenty-five years the unequal struggle CAUSEr mien NÂTrONÂIn-,
church ; its creed reverenced by the faithful; is against irreligious education. It le furming il ils and who was resolved tc stand by Ireland and ier
teaching set high in Our academies above the as. own spirit the professors and masters, awho, in a few cause, whether it be lu sumins e or in sorrow (ap
saul ta of infidelity and the contradictory wrang- yans, rvili lave tIe intermediate education of the plause). And was it net sher th teIrishrrace ai

lings of so-called scientific theories. Sec how ycounry.>in 5m .bauds. l yeccrtl>, ils exm.ning t .evorld areuud? Ge vItre yeursay, Iravel if
striking is our Catholic unity in gevernuient, by frunction, on the prinaciple of the London University, you wii tie circuit otthe globe, and you ill find,
which spiritual jurisdiction, issuing from Christ, tas received a considerable development, and al- wherever the Irish people bave made a home, that

flows in fain subordination through bishop and ready the studente of some forty afiliated colleges, affection for the old land, and a belief in er glori.

priest, se that cach pastor knows his own flock, among which are tbose most conspicaous for wealth ous future, to be ne of the guiding political pas-
while his fiock knows him and hears lis voice. and numbers, submit toits tests their proficiency in siens of! is life eand that he la always ready te
What a contrast between this blessed vision ofpeace studies undertaken under its direction. Thus espouse ber cause. This was a marvelous pheno-
witlin the Church and the scene of tumult and dis- gradually. peuceably, laboriously, the University la mena, divided int many parties, they are ail trus
order tîat oppress yen utside 1 There cach pul- binding le itselfta force which, by ils healthy ex- te Ireland ; and here in Canada, as olseawhere, they
pit is the contre of a differen teaching, which, pansion, wili securely lift it !int a position of ai- appear te realize tant beautifiîl simile of the poet,
delivered without authority, is heard without sub thrity which no Government eau give or take away. where he says tint "absence maies the beart grow
mission; there, the deepest foundations of Christ- It will be impossible te withold frein- an Urniversi- fonder., He had corne te Canada simply ta coin-
inuity are uptorn, to le defaced or shaped anev, ty, the educatrix of a nation, that legal recognition anune with his countrymen upon a question of vital
according t irthe capriieous vole of au excited as- and those publi rowards of learning wifch, although importance to the Irish race, viz.:
semly>, virose oui>' claim ta obedience le its eau the property of tire enlire peoplîe, lave hitherto lieen HOME REEs Font RLAND.
hrostility' la authoril>'; tire flock strays at avili froma mouopolised by' a sectien et the community-. A s He lad, tee, corne avilir: tidinge ai good usews, fer le
tire shespherd te tollowi efter strango masters ahoe long as il all bie steemfedi su excellent thing lu a couldi speak lu Iris oflicial capacity', sud teli 1hem
own the sheep are not. 'If tien,' continues the people te hoeld unsevered lunltheir hoarts love tan tIraItia thernoe fRaIe Movement as making steady
ico>' doctor, 'Ithere lie among yeu an>' who have God, for coîmtry, snd fer learnaing, so long shrall tire progress, andc tiret tire geuius of success bas perched
cane et tacemselves, let tisai arise, and ceaie and present generation et Irishmni bec entiled te praise uîpon threir banners, and .tînt tIc canese advanced
draav vigor tram the Iolt. Lot themn comebcere fer bnvimg, withL great sacrifie, laid, broud aud Jeep, "all along their lias" (applause). Bewnas consolons
it bes tee late ; before tirey' lest tIre little ,Catholic tht foundations oftan 'University, -whiich, living b>' 1that he anas. addressing an assemly> that vas
sap tirat yct remrains ta tireur, sud becomes dry vood sud for tire Irishr race, shrould give backr theresources familier with th-e'listr>' o! Ireland. Be knew thatt
fit onl>' fer dIre fine. .Cme~ thenu, brothers, sud bre drawn fromr tiroir generosity', lu every' fenm efhshaethdredtehsoyo Biihrl vr
engrafted an: the ;vine.» Il grieves us te ms you .silet eniture, sanctlGned t>' ncîgion, enlighrtencir Iereland-ta ruled tia Liste> one ng mcresrf
lying withered as yen are, lopped off thretreteto lite, b>' science sud lu fallest Irarmon>' withrthetnational frprsnrsio a spolio onath on lonreordst.
Reickcn eue b>' one tire' Pontiff's v-b have st lu spiit. aneucs sud relio nthohe.Bturbakafw
tire clair otfPeter; Soe how in due,utnbiroken crder "Ta counteract'the evil infiuences cf tire miodol pae-f h cbclotototreln-tht tam-stor writen
these Fadte et tic Catholic Church have folioed sud training schools, and te mnet tire ever-lncres psith the tIersofte NaIn.a-iat Instarecor te
eue aother,; snd thons, not elseawhere, stall yen irg need et Oathohic teechers, v-o irai-e deterunnned iIe hthr eyot turn N ti onfisisrcodtireof
find tirs rock wioici tirs prend gates oetl oeta- te establishr a Cathrolic traing sebool for masters' sHenry II. et yersecutrecofictions ofEiaehte
coe not ' under the protection et St. Patrickr, tIre 4postle of Huchr>'o C~tr. rscllithe t isoftWhi. trsh;

. -. .Irelnd, andi under lie unmediate cars cf tIc Vin» ortlapdise Cnmiltrs exeism et Warapton
* "r Scitu Catholica quid sit, et.quid ait praeciasum a ceutan Palhers; 'The estabilishmnent e! such aun~ cn m Corteperds of Castilrexahtinot Crape,

vis st * eitution'awe regard s a ighrly-importnt condition oteprdicfCsleg?-Ddet .

Si qui sut inte vosauti, voniat, vivent lu radi. c f success lu tIc struiggle lu awhich wes arc engaged 'nitis- flIIEOE IN nIRELAND '' --

Antequam nimie arecant, jamn liberentur amb igne. ou behralf ofCatholic 'education. Weo look foravard showv that forT70S yeears tire effortsofthieIispop'
Venite, fratres, si vultis, ut. inserîmni lu vite. althternstI longing fer the' day lu which, bitis te throw off tht yaks lave never~ ceasedi, and thr'at:é(
Dolort est cum vas videmus .ita jacero.. means, v-e shallibe enuabled te coufide tls lithse ones de>' they v-ereas irréeoucilable' ta 'Brimih dônrüiùâ-
Numetrate Sacerdotes vol et ipea Pela-i sede. o f our fieckr to téachers -who, themuselves 'trained dieu as cite>' wvere aI an>' period'efthtli hiC
Et lu orfdiae ille patrumi quis oui suecessit videtc. undeï•thesalutary"infiuences ofreigincishll have tory.-And hov avers Irlahnd's efrtWntT b'The
]fpsae ot era quem-non vincant sucerieelinfero, learned hàaw toforintic opening mmiid'of th'e cir!d wertemtssthe Spartans nieidhieln6hliie theé
rum partae." ' {."';''j:- and store il "6w sécidr "knowlédge, 'idé dr y umstriet-s s1ael lu cam'p'and 41étlé

when ie atonithe Opposition -beihes, as it, ais
raised by Mrn., adstone in-1868,Iwho, to use the
wdtls'o M raelrâéi, passed fot Ieland 'the most
cruel anid coertcive législation .thrat hasià existéd lu
E r many ayear. Justicepto Ireladd for-
edthË i 24Théro cau be 'ne1 oJéti4 5tà,Irelsnd lna

tb1 cof' "Justice t&orei n dPermi .:a sys-
temh oft bsentes, -aidiîhern &unchecked, a
ytemwhich i helal ed as bexg like
a çrm.hièh"sucksutiîwealt f land and

hta hthe Redinralbltria
Ing;:over the Green, and the cause sanctifitrurbph.
:tombsof martyru Béaten lu the field, they ba-
sought the ýpàths of constitutional agitatey ad
f acmlyaietly, peafUlly.withiM the liit and

theà,anc
aw liy i ddeanedlegfislativerllídePéeo ee 1 krieg of'winnaing HomieRulence.

.q oid gi idn;hidýeven entered-the htbymber of ttpitfin tiratfor liberty and
;tkdvale. And yet with centuries.of:all thi!fiad noàt bandoned their causd1 %nd thIlfmg cf tie 7

n 4onaity wa •guin unfrleIand up .g 8thefr
and táàtred %{d ey d ln&çribed th
woddjfNo Surren dei" "Ând 'hat às thengic
of- is' ereason

WBTWAS1Tm iea 02RLAnJ
Waheit.not a demand for :restitotien cf a nation's
righta Wànt-it thinth-e memory of livinmen thadtreladliaconstitution cf her own ?-.lHad ie:h utry-onriieh rule lu Ireland furn-
lèhd the with 1782, when the geniudct Grattan
sud the determination of his volunteers declaredthat no power on earth was competent te make lawsfor the people of Ireland but the "lKing, Lords andGommons" etfthe land? They knew the history of
that period-the glerrous era of legisIative inde.pedenca thd brilliant eighteen years wben Ire.land bla. Parlisment cf lber bwn, and which, Se-
cording to be testimony of Eaglih statesmen Grey,
Sheffield and other, made Ireland advancenc Grey
merce anud inÂrtbmore than any people on theface
cf the habitable globe. Who eau read the lrisîory
of that time without feeling' a cOeSClOus Pride that
Ireland, under the fostering. handscf natire state8_
men, reached a position which was the marelsof
Europe, and which was the envy of Engian, wbosf
statesmen resolved to destroy that Iris. Parii
and who used every engine of political Prostitueon
and corruption to effect their purpose. Yes the
Union-the Union which, while unit . , t he egie
latures of Great Britain and Jreland only the Lore
certain divided the people-the Union whice Sir R.
Peul said was carried by "infamousn hrchais the
Union which cost England 45 peerages and £2 o0as.000-the Union which ne man defcnds..as forcedupc» the people cf lreiand by briberly and baycnet
and is sustained now te this day by bareonetad
patronage. The London Tunes a.imitted that Ire
land was bought and sold-sold te men nbc tIe.
came titied recreants and obtained for their apos-
tacy the dregdand derippingacf a foreig e Court. Ail
the world knows that

THE UN ONWAS A FRAUD.
Do net unite with us," said Dr. Johnson, " for we

will rob yeu. We vould have robbed tht Scotch,
but they had nothing left worth taking" (laughter).
This Union--" the Union of the Shark With its
prey," as Byron said-the Union accursed in aillits
workings and which to-day bad Ileft them the apend.
age of a people who despised them. "Depend upon
it," said Mr. Buehe, " that posterity will overbeul
thic measure." Posterity iad overbauled the mea-
sure, and pronounced it still a fraud. (Applause.]
" Thp Union is not obligatory on conscience," said
Mr. Saurin, the great Irish lawyer, Iland resistance
te it is a duty, and the exhibition of that resistance
is merely a question of prudence." lu that resist.
ance the 'irish people never failed. Nearly the
whole of Ireland protested against it in 1800, and
nearly the whole of Ireland bas never ceased te
protest against it up to the present day. It was net
of Ireland, and was net wanted by ber people. It
had deprived Irishmen of wbat all levers of liberty
hold sacred, Legislative Independence, and had lelit
them with

The glory of their nation gone
Their substance drained away,

A aretched province trampled on
Was all they had left to-day.

(Applause.) Yeu, -that accursed Union had left
them a dependent people, and well might they ex-
claim with the Sage: "Woe to the land at whose
gate the stranger watches; woe toe the land on
whose judgment seat the stranger sits ; woe te the
land divided against herself, and depending upon
the foreigner ;" and woe, woe it lad been te Ireland
since the so-called Union brought ail the evils of
foreign domination on their people. And how did
England hold te ber promised compact with the
Union? Did she net keep our books s well that
in. 17 yearà our debt iucreased seven bundred per
cent. by amalgamating the Irish with the English
debt, which she pledged ter Royal word, ay, gave
ber Royal Seal, she never would do? Did aotEng-
land

CUEAT noTH THE PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICS
of Ireland, pledging berself te give Catholie Eman-
cipation to the one, and te continue the Church
Establishment te thIe other. And had she net
broken both-all-everytbing, when ber purpose
waseffected. Ail men of generous understandings
must be pleased that the infliction of a Protestant
Church establiebed in a Cathollc country was arl
anornally calling for refemi, and ail such men must
be pleased at the removal from the English statute
books of what was fictitionary called the Irish
Church. But no matter. Its continuance was
guaranteed by solemn treaty at the time of the
Union, and its disestablishment only proves that
wlether it be Catholic or Protestant interests that
are at stake, when England interferes, she bungles
becauso she deus net legislate for the people se as
to bein harmony with their views. in Irish poli-
tics England is always astray, and the

FAILURE OF THE UNION
after 75 years is the best testimony ofherincapacity,
either ta understand the Irish people or to wilIy
think that; they will ever become reconciled te ber
rule. Yes, the Union had failed socially, politically
and commercially. It fai Led socially, because Eng-
land had fai led te Saxouize Iruland ; it failed poli-
ticall, because Ireland did not poesse tire sea
rights and privilegea as tIre Enigli peeple enjod,
and il failed commercially' because w-hile Ireland
hadi ounly doublod in wealtir aine tire Union, Eng-
mad Ihad incneased bers forty-foid. CIan as lis satis-

fled whrile Irish public opinion is outniumberod in
thre British Heuse cf Commons by' men, morne cf
whomr have been nuxturedl by' feelings cf antipathy'
te eur country ? Is it not subjecting Ire]and te an
eternity ef woce te aleow ber te remain tirus lu fet-
terse? We think it is. Thre syrnpathy cf thoe world
[s wvith us, s.ud au feel that Ireland, like thre milk-
alite bind cf thre pe, though wvounded of, yet ls
fated not te die. Holland eeparated from Spain, sud
Beigiurm from Helland, becauee of a violated treaty ;
sud now- Ieland claime legislative independence
becaurse Engiseh raie over tIre peopîe cf our country
bas proved a' complets- and terrible' failure. We
comne now te thre presenit, and'demsnd -ne half-
hearted Whiggery moeure, ne' slhufluing nre prevairi-
ostion, nothring but tire fuil: bumaper cf Hoe Rule
for Ireland. Earneet men lead -us on. 0f course
wie 'are asked te panse.2 We are told>that threre le in
England a desire te do"

Iueticp to IrMandthe 'parret-ry' o f successive
Britiesh Miàiserse~ ;Earl'Rùesell raised it ln 1846
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ýoi4l rsmn.fCùda:ele i n otelgnrlyfrteal xo.i rte.W edmtsyt awsh our friend quénce of this,and the well-known-liberality of Lady s Catàlic sexceedingly proudof eun

.hdirer land of your bit nthe'spots tion ýgiven-of Ireland's sufferings now,,,and of; the Father J. Ryan every success in is renewed mie- De Freyne as.a lando"yer,the purchase-money was animity with whichl they called on Mr. Butt to nad-
.aa ed'b àathousad'happy asSo'oi8tiors i remù6dial-ieasur·es propos'ed as a progressive-stepi to eionary labours aLbi-öad HÎe à šhe brother -in-law of so large as £820.. The local. journal observes :- dress them. I trust that the spirit then exbibited

COnsecrãe-ierzö f-- nintîih *aå1ksý We the full strength of nationhood. 'Mr. Meany, how- our highly respectablè felloWeliti, Stephen HRas; "From the price,-obtýined' for the farm of Cari-ow- will con'tinueto display itself -in -continuous Sup-
ord toc 1utieto Ireland sÏitl:be furnished by ever connselled that the thanksàshould not end with tings, EqT. 0., ad'ehaï many verty respectable balne ouÏ readïs canufom m e da iteleùrt or f"h eau.It is thus that they will best
anteParliament in iolege Green. We Awant shouts of approval or clapping of hands. in , that relatives in his native city ofLimerick. Again we felt by even the tenjants who hold.from year to'year show the reverenceýln"which they held C'Connell's
a n Rue i IelanM d hall, which testimonies of approval, however grati- say we wish him every happiness. on the Frenchpark estates. IVe doubt if underan teachings.

oiefying in theinselves had nlever won a nation's in-.. uli . -govea-y h ayr a otherla:Ldiorai or landlady in,the province a larm of
VilA IsHolla Rdependence. The bestvote of thanks to Captain AphemtngcoeedyteMarwsiiar tênt would have raised more thah half the

fo Ielndi efirteilthe: denial of any Kiränwudb igru cininspoto h eld in. Cork -etetheraie funds for terled siaont wec- afersoevery spirited biddinig, ' AT BR T AI N.
n h _þr1f h Egih people to 1make cause hie had soably espoused and vindicated.- After wsanucda h ucaemnyo h nright on eoLplu of Ireland against the wiLll fs efrhrosraiosur en aefra the damnage done by the inun daton was limited, terest of the tenant of Carrowvbane.11 ÀAnother farm

la ole motion of thanks to Captain Kirwani. wand she ao r sof iiothat aemodertate sum eof sixteen acres, held from ,year to year, )was also T. Cro cCcc x so.Cria a
th 1rshp l for Ïeislative Independence «-Mr: J. J. Curran on coming forward, said lhe felt wudsßc opoiealterle htwsr-sold.for a very .goodprice. We are« glad to hear of ning 0on the 29th: utl, pened, a new. church at
b b s.a ls of aFedrlarneet b-hsrfl lauei iigt odtemtin fquired. On ,,the mo tion, of Alderman Daly, seconded this sort of liberality, whichis of more to the o Whitechapel, which has been builcltat he sole cost

eenGret rtan. nd reand Thyie- his. distinguished friend, Mr. Stephen Joseph Ieany.rlirSotu c nitewa onedse try than cause for mere local gladness. The land o i mnne

and, demandthe completri control .of every- Captain Etrivan was one %who. had won admiration out the neces4ary arrar.gements. A sum of £104 lw arde.ss force do ie a muchby the jwell-knon uThe StnleldeomLeguethe passo teodrs

ther cunty.Irish laws should be made by Irish- nwhdcoeçntesiedi hc osrehs htteCroainadteothesr pbi oardsthe cause itself. It is always pleasant to bear wit- of the Admliralty respecting fugitive slaves found
men and everything that affected the national af country. Hielhad stated facts logically and clearly might be appealed to as on. former occasions, but niers to any relief ln the generally sombre picture, in British vessels, and e3pretssing a hope thiat the
fairs of Ireland should be guided by a Parliament which could lnot be controverted, H a utdtemmn h Croainwsmnindteand thecase in Roscommon coûmes imexcellently as Order will at once be rescinded.

. •tnl Dublin. Our highwayorbeas our contemperaneous history in support of the n a good example.
i wy ,ourcanlsoureduatinalandcha tble laid before is countrynien suich a faithful state- Maydrv th pu ltheamedigtathloe e te nte ciet wihvr eryrsltdHn sieid hs h-cni

institutionsur, w olu tnters arrtisan moo r fse, ment ofIrelands case as no honlest man, n atevermeetiunws eld for a similar purpose.-Cork'Ex- fatally, took place on, the Upper Loughi Erne, on increasie in the formner colmty, there being 193it ad
me, n ote, should bie managed by' men whIo They shou'd be proud to hear such a statement and amliner, Sept. 30.th adu:,amsinheamvcntystatn of cattle, 762 sheep, and 10swine attacked. T1here.
much amora8t the Irish people, and not by gen- such a justification coming from such a source- The opinion of the Local Government Board on wich . tand rs. FatLem ig sonsadly , losttherure also99 refarse afethtue.ICabigehr

tenike Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Disraeli-neithier from a gentlenlian wiho had distinguishied himself the inquiry recently held lat the Limerick work- ie.Iper htLr rctn .P. ni-teei erae ihteeception of sheep,
tfembom lhad ever been in Ireland. YuaeHm ns ayfeds fe ern0 ih a sr os eaiet h eaho nodpninrnm Casteumb ae rgetsnawho eraouatisaCrombtealltedksn.hr hv en rs u
Rule in Canada, and hie would ask them whiat could there was'ino one present who wvould say Ireland ed Lookman, in the workhouse hospital, was com.. His lordship got into one yacht with seven genitle-
compnsat tht forthe bsenorofthe osteingcas ntfjutifid indemadingher ightto slf- unicted onth guadian on heb2th ut. Lok- en, ndetefrenainer wnt i anoher acht Tus:L AsgaiLEAGU.-Mr Bansatehte.e1a se

infneceoftha Lgilauretht adalrad dnegovernmient such as we Did in Canada. (Applause ) Man presented himself for. admiission late i h h at rcee on the lk oset retary of the Labour League, hias issued a notice, by
so uc toprmot te wllbeing of al]. But the Hie for his part had no doubt of thlt successful issue evening during the absence of the mnaster, n sdvr and wrmnaatewesoftesem order ofthec counicil of the Leagute, ofering to sulbmit

cae f rean ad the case of Canada were different of the pressent struggle, and now was the time whleni neither matron nor the aisistant master would in-EgnonblgigtLrdreadwhc ws the disputes in the Noifulk distc oabtain
The Irish People did not claim such a measure of Irishmen at homne and abroad shiould make a stanUd terfare he wa> kept an houir and a-half at the gate sunk by running on a rock on bel retuirn from theashsystisqteuncsryo have aýstrike if

Hom Rleastie Canadians possessed. The Irishi for Old Il eland. (Cheers.) being at the time in a very feeble state. He died rgtai h oe ae ntertr rpathiefariners will comieto aLrbitrattio)n. A large nutn-
demanded Rlome Rule in Irish affairs only. Ire- Capt. Kirwvan replied to the vote of thanks, and twvo days afterw ards il the workhouse hospital, but squall came on wvith heavy rain. When approach- . er of emigrants le!ft Lincolni on the 2àth uit., under
land and Enigland would still bie one. The army the Chainan closed the meeting in an appropriate the resident phy siciani did not think his death waLs ing Tully, near St. Huibert's, the squall cau ght the the auspices of the Leagute for Clanadai.

andnay Iud be the samne. Imperial taxation speech. accelerated by his detention at the gate. The Lo- ' .
an av oulleid vrohand thae "Impe- cal Government Board censured the matron for her yacht and capsized her. The vessel sank-, leaving THE Puicic or L.\uo v\ Lç,ON-The Buiflr un.

would be equalt lesitn n on on inwhihàIeladdperfuncoy icag fhr uis n ugs-the tops of the mast and rigging above the water derstands that a plot of landj at thle cornerofTrd
riaold Palian Im erial representation-would be I R I S R 1 NT E L L I G E N C . cd to the guardians that they ought to consider dTfoithehnerly acliutd al arm wstr a aoneedl-sree thoad Bshpat, a etretnrea outli
couldhete t ake eace or war and to arrange iwhether the want of cordial co-operation betwveenid rmteohr2ait u l tepst e bu he huai et a enrcnl e
comptein.tht aaffected the stability of the Empire ~¯ °~'the oficers was not producing mischievous effects. uthnlnear intheswce hoe n The wter wor ea ofudns:uta fo£2,000 pe: anuloirceive pi s

"a ag.enthe Presidenut of Maynooth College, towvards the ter. vere heartt on shore, and Williarn Fife and somte and merchants. This rent is at 'the raLteýOf more
the cry ofth tif e u 1 O nC lTCinO the Wrc- hnX1flpriiiuiprar.Cltlsdaerection of the new Colleziate Ch1urchohr e oti o i h hetino h rek hn£R,0-e-numprar.Caiaie

s

re

at

and succee(ied in rescuing the whole party arPd
putting themi onaboard thle other yachit. They
wvere imimersed for about twenty minutes, and were
somewhantexhaustedvwhen brought oni board the
other yacht. Thiey were nt once takeon to Crom
Castle, nothing the worse for their dip. The
yacht Mlischief, he'onging to Captai Tippi ng, whlicli
ran downu a rowv boait the previous wveek, by whiieli
t wo persona were drowned, aleas sank in the gaie.

PROPosED MESoRIAL TO (YCONNELL AT HIIS BIRTBPLACE
NEAR CAnRecivEEN..-A project,wNithI every indication

of future success has been started at Cabiirewreen for

the erection of a suitable inernorial to the great

O'Conlnell at his birthplace, Cathian, mn the vicinity

of the town. Amiong the trustees are the Ver-y Rev.

Can'on Healy,.1.,)IL p. lnNrIset . P., Cap-

tain Needlbam, J. P., Dr. Stopswood, and Mf. M.

Browne, solicitor. The amount to be raised by

Penny subscriptiors. Local committees are invited
to aci, arnd may receive authority and instructions

for that purpose by applying to -"tl be Honorary

secretaries, U'Connelil Testimonial, Cabirciveen? l

Sectariani.sm and party politics are by the express

desire of thec promoters, to be entirelv dissociated

fromi the project, Sc that Irishmnien of opin.

ion miay be enabled to afford their aid and

sympatiy. By the end of twvo years, it is expected

that a sumn of £:,000 will be realised by the pennies

of half a million of subscribers, and t~nat a project

quietly and humbly begun will be broughit to a

happy termination. The collection has already

bee.conmecedinCahirciveenand aldepositimadje

in both the local batiks.

The mnembers of Parliament for the city of Lim-

erick--Mr. Isaac Butt and Mr. O'Simughnesgsy-ad-

dressed their conistituents on the .. 3d ult. Botlh

confined theinselves chie:fly to a reviewvof the Par-.

liamentary session. They had to tell of ard'uous

struggles 'against a compact majority, and related

their endeavors in the cause of Hloinie Rule, of Am-.

nesty, and of equal legislation for the Unite'd King-

dom. Mr. O''Shiaughneszsy made a very able speech,

in which he referred at somne length to the project

of a new agitation wh ich has been lately produced.

Mr. Butt-, with hlis usual judicionuess, refrained

from raising exciting topies, while ho recapitulated

Most of the chief isýues which have engaged the

. hsh eprsenatiesin the past sesnoun of Parlia-

Iment. Both were well received. A fter both the

-bon. gentlemen had spokien, 1Mr. John Daly, !in a

violent speech, proposed a resolution calling on the

Homle Rule memibers to withdrçaw from. Parliament

if their final demand next session were refused. hMr.

Buitt declared if the resolution wvere carried he would

in the mnorning accept the Chiltern Hundreds, and

no longer represent them. After a scene of m'uch

confusion, a vote of confidence in both members

was adopted unanimously and with acclamation.

THE FLOOD AND THE HAEVEST IN KILLORGiN..-Thie
weather during the last fortnighit here has been

the severest experienced for somue years ; rain con.

tinuies falling in torrents almost incessantly da

and nighit, and yesterday the Larne was so mucia

swollen that though the town is furnished with a

bridge of some fourteen large arches they hardly

afforded suiflicient passirig space for the inighty
volume of water whbich rolled against it. lu almost

every part of its lower course the river overtiowed

its; banks, bearing away with it a quantity of corn

wvhich had been lyin~g in stook in the adjoininig

fields. A number of sheep were also seen borne

along during the day, and e ay i ere is nu ap-

pearance of the subsidence of the flood. Appre-.

hensions are entertained that the potato crop will

be serionsly damnaged by being so long submerged,

and indeed, taking in accounit that More than half

the produce is already useless, it is feaired that if

the rain continues longer the entire crop will bec

ruined. The quantity of grainilratised hiere is regu-

larly decreasing in tihis district as 1 am sure it is in

al, parts Of ean, pro a ly owing to te gicI

market price of Butter andI dairyr roduce in.pee

thoug athe quantity raised is not up to the avrage,

the quality is excellent, both withl regard to grain'

and straw. The latter from its scarcity carries a

high price.-Cork Exaniner, Sept. 30.

A Ro3r-nTc IWEDDING.-For some time past the

inhabitants of the Cowgate have been fully ahive toe

the appro iching marriage of two notable chairacters:

who hlave each attined the age of about three score

and ten,1 and on Monday might, between six and

seven o'clock, when the happy event was about to

comle off, the residents of the neighbourhood cele-

brated the occasion ia a rather peculiar fashion.

The bride, it appears, had been three times previous-
lywddd but this ii the first Matrimonial advenà

ture of the. bridegroom., As the hour approached

for the marriage, the umanvited (it may have beenu

the envious, for it is reported that the bride baswihàt

is known in her circle as a Il well-lhned stocking?')

assembled in large numbers. . After a gzood deal of

horse ph y ba-l been indulged in, the effigies of the

bride and bridegroom were produced, hanged and

:burned in fiont of the house where the happy pair

,wetr, housed., The proceedings were watched with

greatn I n.g ment by a crowd in the. Cowgatef and

lso by several lhundreds vbo had cngregàaedon

eorge IV, br idge. The police did not thlik it

worth while to interfere until after the extinction

ofthe tfligics, when'the crowd wa.s dispersed as

speedily as pos si bl e, and the acged: innocents were

for.the remnainder of the evýening allowed to rest in

peace. We underEtdnd that on the occasion of the

bride's twvo previous marriages similär roceedirig

took plas e -Carlowv Pod1. ;

.VAnUE oF LAND 1i; IRELAND -Thej reem z's lou -

nar. says :.....e are happy to learn on. the: auth 'ority
'f thé Roscommon Joàurnalthat Lady De'eye"s' o

obse'rving upon herettsargwihtwr

ýwell if'the lanfdlordé of Ireland more -generall/ ao.
knowedgd 4deceased. tenant nained MIDrmott

,possessed a. Nrnigfsixty acres, and'hiiitéeretwa

nput un to ütin neday, last,wee ay De

25eas' purchase wu et ni) 00pur acre a s t1w
value of the land,

A M1EnCHANT CIIARGED wVIrH FaroU. - eiu
charges of intud Intvu been malde at the! Liverpool
Police Court aigainst, hrnest P'hilippi, a Liverpoolcotton broker, a-t the insýtance! of mss Coppen nath
anid Co., cotton merchaints of Antwerp. Th'fe allega-
tion is that hu a ppropriated to hii own use and
benefit 200 bales of Cottonwi th whic he hd bem

erULU U ut * iuru

It is stated that the Lord Mavor of Dublin and J
his frieuds have coinpleted their arian2gemnts for (
the publication of a new morninge journal ini the t
Metropolis as the champion of his lordship's "lfaith
and fathierland(' programme. Thirty thousand pounds
is said to 118-e bleen subsenbited forî the purpo-%, and
the editorial chair will be filled by Sir Charles Gavan

Mrream H IERY, Esq., MI.P.-I have lieard from
what I woul d look upon as a good authority, that
our excellent senior member, Mr. Mitchell Hlenry,
M.P., purposes addressing his constituients in or
about the end of October, not for the purpose of
rendering an accounit of his stewardýship.-1or that

is unnecesisary-but with a view of enlightening the
people, and centering their attention on the al1-
absorbing topic of Home Rule.- Correspiondie Tuani

Nws,

The N\ewcastle West, Co. Limerick, mnagistrates
had before then, On the 17th ult., the case of Mi-
chael YF5ro , %whowas 'ca.ged '"!th "atteminig to
drown Daniel McAuliffe in the river which runs

through the town. The prosecutor wvas sitting on
the battlemient of the bridge when the accused came i

up. lie, it appears, entertainied an old grudge
against McAuliffe. He seized him by the throat
and thre w him into the river. The magistrates
returned Foran for trial at the next quarter ses-

sions.
During the late Synod at Maynooth the Cathoic

Bishops determiied to proceed at )nce with the

building. of the niew College church, according to
the plans prepared last summer by J. J. McCarthy'
Esq, .H A. For the present, however itis not in-
tended to build the great tower, which i8 such a

conspicuious featuire mn the plans. Mr. Hammond'
of Drogheda, has taken the contract for the bur-ding.
The es'timated cost for the buildingç alone-and ex-
clusive oethie tower and interior ornamnrtation and
ittings-is £25,000. The Bishops have made them-

selves responsible for this sum,. and have pledged
themselves to raise it. The first stone was to have

been laid on Sunday, 10th October.

on the 20th it., the dead body of a man named

Michael Moore, aged thirty yecars;, who hiad been in
the emiployment of Mr. Burke, grocer and publican,
,O. 1iholas street, Dublin, was found in a large
vat of water, used for washing bottles, in the cellar

of Mr. Burke's establishiment. It appeared that

between three and four o'clock in the afternoon he

had gone down to the cellar to wash some bottles,
%a wams not SitveeaainUuntü is à!ýdead body -w;as
found in the vat. He w.as subject to fits, and it is

supposed that, while engaged in washiing the
bottles , he was seized with one, and falling forward

into the a l e was unable to recover himself, and
was drowned. An inquest was held by M1r. Noble,

deputy coroner, and a verdict ofaccidental death by
drowning was returned.

NEW CÀTHIOMc CHUntCH AT CULIELLZ-, COUrrY
MEnTI.--The people Of the parish of Dunshaughlin

bav had it in contemplation for some time past to

eeae churh in this district of the inrish ,
erect at the un etness of the present edifice for the'
pong of DivieWýorship and in order to supply
purp oses elt nat of which the Bishop of the Dio-

t oethe Most Rev Dr Nulty--was fully cognizant
cesdie-- ba te. erecion of a n ew and suitabl e

church should be at once undertaken. Having at

band an able and devoted Parish Priest in Father

Duff, and an active and en s ee sitcntimeFa
ther Brennan, thegood wor wa pee ) omec

ed and inaugurated. Theineighbouring clergy were

well Tepresented, and the peoplle attended inlarge 1
number. In the evening Father Duff hospitably
entertained a large party ofIclerical and lay friends

at dinner at his residence in Dunshaughhnt. •
.k more beautifu1 season for the Derry crops has

x)t been eXperienced than that now pasSing away.

Every cereal crop hias been productive in both ear

and straw. The quotations for grain are still high. j
New meal caun ow be hiad in any quantity, and 1

though the,ýurchasers of oats do not ask more than

15s. per cwt. for the best coarse cut oatmeal,

farmerà have little difficulty in disposing of the

large quantities of oats which they offer at what

they say is pa'ying prices. The quantity of fine

fodder reaped from.almost every tenant's holding

has had the effect of reducing the demand for hay,
which hlas liee'n'stacked in immense quantities by i

.peculators who'operated early in the season, when «

It was supposed the produce would be short. 'With

this, exception,-and lit can have only a snost

inappreciable effect on account of the, harvest,.-the

ingathierings for .1875 must rank amongst the best

On recô'd

'Ét R -R!. Wd Clip thé'ffollowing fi-om
s oHN erèk R YA r:-.The Rev. John R an a ni LaW
tiv,,ad btemlàand re-Spectedclesatc

*o has been attached for the last two years -and a

alf helui 3St Savioti's Churchi in this
Ciyad w h0 ad bénfo several years before on

city an misionii1'q boujt toresume -the work Of the
forpe g miss nd to'-laeLimerick in the couirse

othe;pres entweek. TheRev. John Ryan possessis

,ýoye ôöle nîýtià1iš lëarater. He is azealous

sl gm-a n il tentieddainiable -missiionary;

sàte riëdýýigeatlyri spected by all whol kriow

him '. -an i e brtuifrora hie native City ls deep,

rl reted 1byam -n dmorewparticularly by'the

in 'rOf thea StLS iu 'Iterary lsciation ý
îwhq ionseve al ênng uin idI ,ä

DIS1NTEoRATION OF THIF EMPIRE.-

HOwcnthere bu any disintegration of the Empire?
Thow anm the natvy and, according to the wording
ofthe arye:Rule platforn, everything that afect.
or the Botet of the Empire shall be in the bands
ed the I grerialParliament--in which, however, 1
of thd shan hbave apootintep sna i.
Thr chan i- •simle One and, as John Martin
Thsem e i is asumficient one. It leaves Ireland

Master of her local and internai affirs, and gives

to England that right arm which would guard her

inhler danger and shield her in her adversity. Then

what are the
OBJECTIONS To cRaNTING 1HoME RU:LE

1e rlnd ? The enemies of Ireland say it is fear
o Irtholic ascendency, and that an Irish Parlia-
ofnCa remembering the terrible trials throug-h
wnnichthe Catholic people had passed--amember-
wn h * ors of penal code, and the fearful persecu-

hees r bvich they had been subjected--would

jetaliate upon their Protestant felIlow.countrymen'

and -pass laws under which the Protestants would

suffer all terrors of religious persecution ? That

wasnq false and vicious argument. The Cathohcs

of Ireland never persecuted their Protestant fellow-

countrymen, even when t ey badhecance. 'tue
true they have clung to the old faith;i tis ' ue

theý cling tô it to-day with a passion which is al-

most fanatical in its intensity. Yet, they are the

enemies of religious persecution, and would vigor-

oul resist it, no matter from what quarter it came

ous lause).'The Ireland of to.day was different toe

the Ireland of even twenty Years ago. The Catho..

lic of to-day did not forget what the Irish Parlia-

,ment did to improve their condition in 1793. To-

a:y the i1people were tolerant of each other, and -the
atholic eld out the hand of fellowship to his

Protestant fellow-couintrymana with a feeling

akin to that expressed by our Irish bard, whenhec

said.-
' rtnt Irish-born man,
Itart o'r to Irelanld true .
Ifyod rneot class nor creed nor clan

We hee heats and hands for you.'

(applause). Their enemies indeed, said thabt te
would neverbgaingromacust om Ield;to th
Irish peoplebv rw acsondt

THE "l NEVEaL" OF ENGLAND. •

She said "l never" to Catholic Emancipation ; she

said "&never" to the tithes ; shbe said "Inever" to the

Irish Church ; she said Il never" to her ownI eform

bill of '32 ; and all these measures passedci thiouse

of Commons by large majorities. We take the

wordsy however, from her lexicographer, and as he

said during the American revOlution, "l Where I anu

American 1 would never lay down My arms. Never

-niever-never." We repeat the phrase, substitut-

ing a word, and.pledge ourselves never, never, never

to lay dlown our armeses long as a vestige of British

rule remains in the internal. Management of our

afar, uy we shall have Home Rule in Ire-
laffir. e ause.) We tell the British publicthat
Eland (App t aiYord.to keep within herself the

element of her own destruction. She must reconcile

the hostile elemnents lià Irish political life ; for it ise

on Ireland she will be forced to depend in the hourt

of her trial. We mnust get Home Rule because

Home Rule is Ireland's righit. They hiad it by in-
ference on the word of the King of Eng land. They

reeberd when Belgium rejvolted against the
remem eof olland, and when the barricades erected

in tbe streets of Brussels, successfully wvithstood the

artillery of the Dutch th King of England, from

the steps of the thrnne, from the altar consecrated
te olticl urty in Great Britain-the King de.

to posithat ome Rule was the right of the people
cflr So it was the righit of the people of

Ireelndumad so, 'with God'ls help, it will be accom-

pied, aThey say, indeed, that

TUEIRIH AE NoT CAPABLE

of self-legislation. Not Capable of self-legislation

The country that has furnished.the Nugents to Ans-.

tria, the O:Donnells to Spain, the MacMahons .to

France, the Burkes the Sherdians, the Plunkets, the

O'Conn'ells and the Butte to Ireland le, indeed, not

capable of self-legislation. .The country whose Bons

have, upon a thousand battic.field,7, waded, through-
strenams of blood, and carv;ed their na11mes, upon

monuments 'of glory.' Thé land-the genius of

Iwhose sons shurie likesa'beacon light from pole :to

pole--the virtueof whose daughters has passed into

a pro verb--not capable, of self-legislation 1iIreland

ý--Ireland that was once theý land' of scholars and

the nursery of àimsýIrelànd that is'to.day ýth

political Phconixof the wvorld, by tfhe-vnáIjty'of h'er,

national life, her indestructible: -faith: in OGri.d and)1

Conr.But it is useless. aOur faith lesffixed ;iits',
coressettled.For, 700 -years we have been

W.InLdererà'tif'th'e vllaernesiand yet we è:have ne*et

lost faith In God i orin I*reland. .TFi 37b0 years we é

h ave ialways beIleveî1îhat:.the destiny of our nation,

is setill.the rprom2ised land.,,Yes, they .did inet.beý
.lieve that thire was .no. jiistice foglieir country.;
.But they 'did blieve"thatthe'gen1us of trih re..

d®rm guidèd Ûy that Almighty hand that haed brought
1ght them through centuiesý of ad versity, woüld, one

day raise ýtheir'countryto the d gnity f:n dn
une agai
1.At th'edconcilidoà leala ur''éter ws lua

applaRudéd dho magn entoboë uets trown on

thle ethge'amnyfbbny
MrStphn eay fr a b lfddress a n w

d6rsemnht la ptiï,«llý'>ýÏ.it s rn tn

An accident of aL very painfuil nature took Place enitrusted for sat'e cuistodyv, and! that he had Ob_
on the isth ult., on the Upper Lough Erne, near tained .C2>900 frotu the cunphiliumts by false r:St. Hutbert's Island, Co. Fermanagh, by a yacht and tences. The case was adjouned.
river boat colliding, resulting. in the death by,
drowning, of Mr. Hughi Flerning, a wealthy farmer, T'he London journals aire discussing the pro-
residing at Gileneree, near Derrylin, and his wife bbiiy fwa wtMCia.Th )al sbe-

lIt would appear that the concludmng exercises at lieves that strong measures wili have to bec
Crom Castie took place on the above da.te, whreken tounalke the party in powver ait Pekzin performj

Sat the invitation of the Earl of MErne, all the y.00. icir engaenlet e.The sdoes n Lot aibandorn
tmanry on the estate attanded, as WeillnasÉthe the hope thiat Ch nla will vielId tao our tdemand fol r

nobility and gentry, to participate in the pro-. u sa tha i gyanudrrhrta
ceedings. At the end of the day's sport, about sixgxco utSay eswthtILis -ttoa sk ith

e Oclock, every one proceeded homewardI,, Somle in uTes , yeo esthat fusr nwhat lis just. Theý
yachts;, and others in river boatiV Capt. Gartside Tganis lpsblecnse ten1r. Wade's resolutioný
Pipping and fannly, and a number of gueàts, pro- anekintheposindatinsewiueneces ecome known at

Iberts Wen, in the 1 ude of theached neathey of the dilemmna brought on t i-mby boneeelilti s

collided or ran down al river boat, containin' ]Ir ness, and afford complete, if reluctanit reparation.
sand Mrs. Fleming, son and daughter, and mani sur- A FOnTIns 1Fl'arPER. - At the Kingstoli-on-

vant, who0 were also on1 their way hoine fromt Crom Thamces boroughfl sessions on thle 18th it., MargaretCastle to Glencrece, on the Knockinney side of Stacy leded guilty to achag fben9rn
Lough Ene. The occupants were thrVown into the and incapable. It appears that somev'ts gowater, but wvere rescued by ropes th rown from the prisoner's husiibanid de se.rta-l lher, and, tsaking thieyachit, with the ex2eption of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming, childiren with imwnttAeic.Aleidy
who sank. Imumediately the y-achit put about, and ,ago the wife, who has lately beena in the receipt'oflanded those on board, who were horror-stricken, nt an allowance fromn the parisliireceived the news;
the occurrence, and than search wvas mnade for the that hier husband hiad died, after aLceuruulatinig a

ebodies, that of Mrst. Fleming bemng found lirge fortune, in his new botne, andt had lftlher a,
and hour after the occurance. The body of Mr. sum, of about £30,000. on theateghoftih
e migwsntdsoee until the next appeared to have over indulged herself on, the Oc-

aday, casinin question. Thie bench tfine.dIher 31. and
e O'NEIr. DAIrTON Disso.sio.--On Élie 14th1 Sept. costa.

It a monster Homne Rule meeting was held in Dublin AG..iPRSNm -TreIron.3cui-t(
,nt whichi Mr. O'Neili Daunit camne forward to move tLGraProu-he rsnrcnitd

the first resolution, and was received withl prolong- ntte last Litverp ool Asir.es of robberies with vio-
cd cheering. In the course of his speech, having nce, wVere suibmiitted( to the lash at(I Kirkdiale Jail.
quoted Sir Cr. C. Lewis' remarks that it isi to popular ,eo h e a nrwMaeasiowo
agitation all Irish reforme have been due, hie said : war snece a 6len 'ars pelai.servtude loir a

Weu have made inuch proo:ress since the crmn.icrl sutd r1 bber, tee ng bjjýan
cemnent of our agitation, foin or ÍÌve years ago, if rcOlnr d s or iiom M ater and qme of ls
any one could donhbt the ardent dt sire of eithier the The twos oite onate wera pu e houalse.--

-Irish at home or thie Irishi abroad for the recovery boho honrL cnitIM rs and Rig by,
of thieir inalienable right of domestic legislattions crolinsof wo violec imilar t t h e assizes for
his doubts must be removed by the iworld-wale puime n as wntylar iezicr cearacte.Th
hoinage pai last month to the memnory of O'onl- to lc ntecnrlc neccsaA

anell. For O'Connell wias thie champion, the apostlctopae in the pre centsvral crior of te prison, and
yof sel f.governmeniwt for Ireland. The attemlptt be cn vi e tîedeOf Sveu]t r prisoniers who had

Vwhich were in somle quarters unwviselly lande to re- atnd iybothe as,1t i tviolence. Buns
strict the public recognition of O'Connetll's services bafeafwshksftoereirns;
to his labors !i the cause of Catholic Euiancipation ptosyfrtec n e ae re
j-rred harshly against the Irish hiealrt (hear). It was end of the funisneryant h inneý. to do so ta the
righit anct fitting that his gigantic services in the tl the e eulaiohn cat whe imstminf nt used was
Catholic cause should receive distinct and emphatic hnietil f0hc
recognition. But it was enormously wrong, twascord.'J'lhenmen walked to their cells aifter thei
niost unjust tothe memiory of O'Connel],'it was oggnE-
grossly disresp)ectlul to the Irishi nation, to ignore----

fwhat every man Who knows the career of O'Conneil U NI T E D ST AT ES.
fmust knowv was the dearest ambition of his soul, the
einspiring principle of his whiole public life-the re-

covery of Irish legislative independence Cloud The diocese of Newark hbas contribute!d $4ý,3.5
nchecers). He was, 1 repeat, the political benlefactor far the Pope for 1875,

of the Catholics, and it was right that due p)romml-
ence should bc given to his mierits as such ; but his ev. Father Oram will soon commence to build a

itpolicy embraced a higher, wider, nobler range thn churich lt 'Stanhope, N J.
the removal of Catliolic sliackles. Ithunlgered and Blishop Grnace consecratedl the Catholic church in,

ïthirsted to free Ireland, Protestant and caitholic, Fatirbailt, Mitnn, on the 10th inist.
from the degradiug and pestilent shackles of foreian TeSaeFsir omsinr f(h
legislation (hear). Here Mr. Daunt referred tou heSaeFihrlmisoers 0f O itar
variouis steps taken by O'Connell during the Repeal busily engag.ed mn build ing a State fish, hatching

0agitation, and continued : The monster meetings the orh iltr e aig oe$l,0 ttri;
he convoked are stiil fresh in Our mnemories, and heo h ok
repeatedly expressed his desire that if Repeal wvere Because Robert M1cIntyre, of Baltirnore 3d., re-
not carried in hlis lifetimte it mnight be recorded on fused to drink wvith oune Corcoran, last week, the
his tomb thatlhe died a epealier. From his first start latter put a bullet, into his back, inflie;ting a painfal
inl public lif, throuIgh his nma iy yearTs of agitation thnnleh not danugerous wound. corcoran as Ur.
up to the time whien the shadows of death hovered rested.
over him, the leading overmastering desire ofhi

- eart was the restoration of the Irish Parliamnent Ec-roorAMBRER --George. . Pember-
.H e soughit thatgetnesrnowthaybiod ton, the murderer of M1rs. Margareî; E. Bingham, of
dnotion of Catholic ascendency but.iith the confi. EatB josfee heeteepnlyo h

dent belief that it would bring with it blessings on law in the Suffolk counIty jail, Boston, on the 8th
all classes.of Irishmen (prolonged cheers). And instant,

now', 'when such 'was O'Connell'sl life-long conduct Father Damen ls now giving a niission ii threif with respect to the legislative independence of his Cathedra), Philadelphia. Hie isassisted by Fathérs
country, when his zeal as an Irish nationalist was NiedercornCoughlin, Masselis Z7ealand,,Condon>
conspicuousý throughout his whole career, it was, I Putten and Swýeer, all of theSociery of Jesus.Th

ir think, most injudicious to render his Centenary a n 'Domiicn Fathers front New York - Ne' T, h
hexclusively Ctholic celebraition, shutting out aill :nd the West are 'also -giving a mnissidn iiSt
dmention of that grand feature in hi& political char. lichael's Chiurch, Philadelphia.

acnter which at-tis roment excites thegraîteful and.
1t sympathetic admiration of his countrymen ali:over. -- The Jubilee-in BrOokl å le béing very gene'râill
Sti:e world. .That this should have been attempted Ob.served by ithe Ctoewh hogthe four

se othdtef eCthlc.Iovbyhrc a station. churches throughou.t-the dandie.n
e eoted to mny Chtirch, and I haâte the pOicy whi.ch T churhessit d r . P , rtste
wouild degrade the iChur'h I loveby converting lit. .Sti .Chnrleà Boôrromeo, Sidney lj Jas

e. i' Jîýsre',ad cublotiýnto, a giganticæ,et blanket to smother the nationalJysre n hrho;t e Asomp iorYork
4 aspirations of the Irish people (immense applauseg tetwh:lscnrbtdyyt eünso

Th o'udbe"to 'place Catholicity inué. very' falso te bie.il e eoedbhe' iQhop of ýthepositinO Coniiellönde quoted an a'phorsm ýf th i eetlec ue c h rt
yýJesuits-:.that7there wasmlo enlemy of-religion inore a oTÈsCOADmTrnBsclrS ifDN-T

dange>rpus thàa-a;very.pious fool.irAndiJt ertaiily . V r,"-,, ohri eladhe1oitd'aeseens to me that wusdom didÎlot predomniratqin osolc o bral e knfrif t
-th' concs which/tO TarY tt$e metaphe ou ititolar SceeWpyin d @

Lt miak6%f ou ligina àeaib1 igeihig Là hè--r.",t 0 i0 jutor tothe RÉight e tâiý.D édé o
sa quencli the noble fdame ofIrish, pat ri t a u1 nestY o e e tnh "bp
ýe cheerés) But ýthe .riiàltitudeà i who*,form dafh h ar&udiose s é n ps

0 w h "at a or ty werá C t oll e i ailïâ an, thé icoay,-
e to - ho %i' h e 'y Were I ri ine dad loli1

case of ireiancil: ana ý.- 1. - .àùch intelle
es àud>,patriotiesýiiWefili6 S 81,eà "te'W
nie'-ï rëik r 13ce -f.,departure ôl,,tlLeý.Bèth -0 mee ng
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Zrnc dèvýli 11hiemavour ass ooe en godd e ù i Me ho ai' a o a r rdi tw nfs
t h. o mTa aae à 'cur tC i o r , n g

ND èmn Pru sssnlsngexpreess m 5 greastabe rft a 'Lèthmôjdé

HOH Ô I E' u one . d a( a ig t )eassuring te a. and asuga suppse rmi

o c HRO ICLrteq Jtsdg agShe hsnIemers t t t M cnviction that isi employer ai e Maia

und in 1850dfrufôn oe docral districts v i ia mde in Daut soe]y bécause Bishop0 urgetcompels hi m hsrHeadBSei-is a very falibie judgo fteu But

SUISHED EVE PRIDÂ te dsthamefulmannera thela elec- tagivrxt,he la alsorepred" as 'fs ta bis he admita asuppose, thait 'th t- Base Grocere cf:

.THEeROfrTn""e e t ' ar " è'taryrere àn" nas- "abandoning7bycompuleon th the'universe meeti Counll tir sions on teu

At No.H195, PoGTifcTi nprLavet itn that thc' y w wih Isotation 4oàvi 6 tiàs af a life-tii" thoI boy a can and on judges of tea are infallIble. The Boss

NOh responsibie porsons ta aeount f6r beo ouledo abandon h is conilons it le somewhat' Grocers of, thé universe' suddenly come together;

Ta Whom aillletter should b r this conduct, and make its repetition -inipoeibe• difficuit to perceive. -Butthe pulrposc of uch pass' bold a'council; discuse clais of his on em-

-- VÂI e f theSïà reason'blie' thatages lsbundantly ciéa-. The best wayof ensuring ployer; and endýby prononig tht employer so

TE RM YEÂ LY N A ihrough the tn otf tiserusdianCtkam self-conraéélment is tobnesaelfbf-gnti-adicorysaadgood ajudge of tea that ho bas thesmeinfallibility:
Toal countfry' SubuScires, 'Pw noars. ,--.1 -..iu 4ieeteeo6its 'rsii u(ukmf efcndeameuta to-.ise 1sef.are
Ta allór Subscribers , Teaper are diîvercdbytaf kngdom, the suppression of monateries- and .self-èao sent, at least paitialis needed for the which they theselves collectivel are dmitted fto

a ers wo Doll a . a half. convents may take place alo fin Bavaria the con- Editoistil The announcemént of his conversion enjy. Can dur friend any longer doubt his em

amTie figures after each Subscriber's Addrs rereesis ta forward an 'addressto tli King, must not-be too sudden; bis pupils too lie must playeré Inerrain c iûthe atter f tes? If e till

eve weekr' vehows the date'ta irbich ho has paid betehing is Majeaty fo rotct the'treatened iu- ondeavôr ta proselytize' and their education usat pesiats in his old notion, while the Boss Grocers of

up; Thus a gohn Joues, Aig. '7ie i shows tbat he stitutions. The following leisthe address ta the proceed by slow degrees. Hr Majesty Quee Vie- the universe (whom ho holde ta -be infallible) pro-
as paid up t August75, and owes hiSubscrp ing :-Sir,-Gret beynd belief S the disquit tor and the Bight Honorable William Ewart naunce bis ad notion false i hi

io M. Prrus r.îL &àCo., 37 Park Bow, and GEo. with which the Catholic population es been filled Gladstone have long since, sa> tise ie onesbeen prove that bis noble facuity bas quite deserted him,

RowELL & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized atthe report (hitherto, thank God, unconfirmed) baptized by Cardinal Manning; but, because of the and that, being no longer distsnguisbed from the

Advertising Agents in New Yerk. that, following the precedent of Prussia, an attempt good they eaunaccomplish privately, their canver- lower animais, a certain brutal obstiney sle, in his

MONIITR LE'RIDÂY, October 22, 187. will also be made tere in Bavaria ta suppr the sien le permitted ta romain a temporr secret, the character, not quite nimnatural. Ta these questions

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, October 22, 1875.m nonasterles. The fear, justified by the experience Cardinal oniy stipulating that the Queen shall*ear' the Editor, we hope, willîbe able ta give affirmative

CCL&ESIA.STIODof late years, that the verification of tis repart may a rosary, and Mr. Gladstone, writing pamphlets replies. But observe the consequence. The illus-

OcroBE, 1875. be only a question of time compels your undersigncd which ail the world calle ridiculous, shal give the tration from the business ta wbich he la called, is

Friday, 22-Of the Ferta. subjects ta approach the throne of yau Majesty with Cardinal and Dr. Newman an excuse for driving very pertinent ta the cse of the "eminent divine."'

Saturday, 23-Of the Immaculate ConceptiOn. the humble request that your Majesty will not con- home the nail of Popery. A similar position is Bishop Von Retiteler, for instance, belieed

Sunday,4-23 P. Patronage of the Blessed sent ta the abolition ta Bavaria of monasteries and most probably asigned ta the distinguished gentle. before the Vatican Counci that the Infallibility

Nonds>', ·2-St. Raphael, Archange. religos associations. The aforeoaid roligit us man who, for the purpose of makisng converts ta of the Pope was a fiction. But hi aise believed

T1'uL'day, 26-Sr. Evaristus, Pope and Martyr. bodies are an element of the Catholic Church, which Catholicity, is permnitted ta direct the Witnes . And that whatever the Council said on the subject would

Wednosday, 27--Vigil of S$. Simon and Jude. bas been founded by Christ Our Lord, springing there ia possibly another resson which makes him be infallibly true. The Council declared and de-

Thursday, 28-SS. Simon and Jude, Aposties. from a moast natural development of the Divine as yet somewhat timorous of speech. The open. fined that the Pope la infaillible. Ater such a dec-

NE'WS OF THE WEEK. doctrine. They are a harbour of refuge for count- avowal of bis complete conversion might just now laration was it unreasonable, (and meritorious of'

Neotiatins between Mr. Wade, Britaish Minister, les oppressed suls, a well-spriig of peace for In- be in a pecuniary sense a bad speculation; and the profouadpity of the mighty Witness of Montreal)'

and the Chinage Goveniet, are pr i ver> umerablorubled consciences. They are the while the New York Branch of the Treeà f Knowl- for Bishop Von Ketteler to change his mmd 7 Our

saisfatCie. Tse ekin Gazete publishs n edit ayumo Christian dii e and order, of learning edge continues shaken, in bad speculationse i is noble faculty does not think so. The great brave

efrring ta Iseourdr ofa Mr. Margary declaring and piety. They are the point of union for ail Who unsafe t indulge. But, in his native Dorc, we Bisop had the misfortune ta be, after the Council

tefrigh o hfreigera ta fravel in the interior, and without selfishness or self-seking have resolved ta bid the Editor "have a stout heart for a stiff broe." as before it, not quite fit for a place at Longpoint.

teqigt Cigne officiais ta tak cognizance of devote their lifeto the honour of God altone, and ta For earnest souls, the path toa light l always, prov. And dsoit did notstrikeiim (as it struck the Editor)

treaties. Msers. Grosvenor and.Baker will proced the temporal and eternal welfare oftheir felloi-men. identially, made smooth and easy. Every Augus. that in believing the Papal Infallibility, when a

ta sunan overland. Mr. Wade bas arrived at They are the places wiere prayer and sacrifice as- fino hears bis "take and read ;" very Paul bas bis Concil, whihli he beld infallible, defined it, he was

Shanghae. It is reported that 60 tons of small arm cend uninterruptedly to Heaven, and tie blessing day on the Damascus road. Even the Editor's own "fase ta bis reason." it only truck him that h o

amniution for the Chinese have bean shipped frain of the Almighty flows upon princes, country, and asthetic perfections will hasten bis passage ta the was doing L ting which as long as his reason re-

Lmun as merchandise and landed at Shanghe. people. They harbour the mostfaithful subjects of Catholic Church. Ho la essentially a man ofaite; mained lie could net holp doing, for, ho was aimply

The British Government is investigating the matteis princes, ad they trouble no on except the enemies and for a man of taste the company of Dr. New- renouncing bis own prnvate opinion for the collec-

The last mail accouit from Turkestan, bring f religion and of God, and even these only by their man must ba much more desirable than the compan- tive judgment of 800 of is brethran, who, first of

Tneos ot tbese ttlementf tie differences between life and actions. Nonce they have been the favouri ionship of Mr. Chiniquy. And therefore have we a ail, were as gad as he; and who, secondly, in their

Rss uand ie revolutionaries of Khokand. The tes of Christian princes, the delight of the Catholic fins assurance that t no very distant peiod the collective judgment upon the point of issue Wee as

han Sad, the eld•sis a!fte depsed Rudaar people. Tie> include amng thcsseies the best Lditor of the Wtnets will publicly rank himself he hinself believed divinely endowed with the

Kan, ha has been proclaimed as bis successa, men and the firmest supporta of the throne; other- among the distinguished Protestantes ho have latel priilege of infallibility. Ail tis we commend ta

Kcame ont te pet General Ka•fan, and, if la sb'd,vise tie>'wouid natesbjects ai tfh deadly trodden the road ta Rome. Ho bas, we need hardly our distinguished convert's mot candid considera-

succeded in convincing him hat hlie had nothing ta hate and persecution for ail the enemies of God and say, our warmest wishes and our best prayers. tion.

douitist e invasion o • •Rusian tritan. Tie a!«princes. Beaing la mindall this, nd especiall>. But e shal have more. It lu just possible that There S yet another point on which we au lend

raid n t ashond fas,sacoin teate ewThat tie Bavaran princesharorn m iys been te pro- on somae doctrinal points his mind is not yet com- him a little aid. He states vith auffient plainness

Ras sttohoet, undenakeacdccar io utb e ctat ae moasteries sad coveants, tie pudrsign pletely satisfied. We gather as much from the in. that lie has saoe special means of knowing wat

Abdornssta nemetobatchi en it aiacc d o ut te cosofalt m tisubje s nvent sro t himplore u eatr nur. teresting paragraph with which is little sketch con. the Rev. M . Rousselot thi k of the Guibord com -

tAe prince sd bis Gvernieftbinting te do Majsty'a protection ad faveur mu> etended ta cludes. "The noble faculty of reason was not" ho plication ; and ho leaves bis readers te uderstand

ithi. Tie ne haisnasasopromitedtoco dopl te threatectad m anasterice o!Buant e saysI "lgiven merely te weigh sugar and teo ,wital." that when prival interviewed on the subject of

with ail the ewi es Ko Rsasoi, and toco l tiii eBmailtadices onSatur da fro a St. Pierre,v It was bestowed, he inform aus, te have free exercise the Guib rd burial, the Rev. Cure finds fault 'ith

thierhforecgnie hm as tie rierao tcnnd, Frena inlu nfisNatisAmoica, intelli- "in the hige ralms o religions enquiry." But the Righit Reverend Bisiop. We assure our dear

annerringebrveg, the district nort of the Sir Daria gnce ias ben received of one of the most horrible the Churich Of Rome, ho anouies, restricts the private proslytetat he is mistaken. It is soe-

ibn lu ver>nrig, in minrais, luoweder ta keep a sonofai tion n the history f this'conti. noble faculty ta the department of sugar and ta; what bard on the Seminary te have ta pay six tihou-

bettrchisec ron ic te mi saehi n oetu e ep i at ent. o u sasingle nig n t, sd for tie purp o a lwhence it follows, not only that we Romanists are sand dollars for doing its duty, and ta be dodmed

Sultan e rad Bg as e-prnssd bis iiiiugcs te robbery, a isole famuly, consisting f an aged manalt grocers, which es our own inference, but that- perhape for the sanie offence te pay some thousands

aSiowledgta ta euz ai f !hTis Tar, a millionnaire named Francos de L'Escale, ie son the Editor' inference-we are faise te Our renson more ; and of that M. Rousselot ha a rigt ta

Te Standard o Sa furda>y .pt l-ilem a sp -cial t-la-, M n .-Barte, a -is ife, tw a S n s and adi oseSa me com ioditmy which he prizes hig ly complain. But of t at hardship as no n e knows

olegram aanncing that the Tutrks -nôw hold the daughter, and one Fabrique, the keepet of their sud ta whiel is 1 givea tie naieoaIl«dignity .btter tissu tie ierned Cure af Notte Dame, tise

district of Zubic, the ast refuge of the insurgents. villa, were foully nurdered on the morning of the Being !aluhtahOur r bonmud being dep to ur Biayi le nathe cause. Tse Rer. M. Rouselato

Tise Tirnesa!Monday bas a special telegram fram 5th of October orlaite ts nigbt ofhe 4th. M. de digity, we, he argues, beveltarai dleve, wits .v. m..infarm tie Editon, alang vith being Igoed

aguas1 annoMscing that the Turkshave crossd L'Eecale's mansin is about alf a mile outside of the ready alait of broken and degraded spirits, and charitable" lis, in eanet, an eminent diruel
Bausanoncg rcsey ht u trattel u.And that he and, being so, js perfeil well aware that la deny.

-tise Austian border, and now menace the*oillage of the town 9f -t, Pierre. M. de L'Escale nover bas precisel>misaf aur tyrant flle ns.

"Erz AuTroap a deenpsentthither. iad tie aston of dpooting his Men the proceeds, te tisefrue cause why somany eminent ing Christian burial to the remains of the unfortu-

T e Imprzg.Tosave b Cardinal Simeant, Papal d ankh. csad Ifa terefona certain that tise bun lars divines" irho formerly opposed the doctrine of Papal nate Guibord bis Lordship of Montreal was doing

ucto at Madrid, has demanded that the Bishop of and assassins have secured au enormous booty. lnfai t'gave tu ta it"-hiu airaexcelentex- atiing but bis simple dut>. Oncea nisunder
wiocriminechargesare A0Opression--after it was decreed," ail thus won for and while he remains nder, sentence of excommu.

Seo D'ghall bg allowed tocie to Madrid on AN UNEXpECTE CONVERION. themselves the "pit" of hiimelf and of others nication, the consequences of that sentence not eca
pending, s be In the Daily Itnes of Thursday, the 7th inst., who "enjoy freedom of conscience outside the a Bishop carn bar; and of these consequences tis

if is assecnodthat la causequeno fisc Pepe's tier ims a little sketch of the life and labors of the church of Rome." 'We gater, therefore that bis is the principal that if the man' soul leave bis body
itcss rRer. M. Rousselat, Cure of the Pariash of Notre points of conplaint are reducible t two. He com 'unabsolved frçgo N entence tise man's abodyle sex.

Cardinal Led ancowskis tedno impisoument for Dame. The sketch Il destined ta a large natoit. plains, firtly, t4at when be himsf becomes a Ca- oiaihi1cstd-eoclded freve.rom all aia-

resisting tLe Prussian ecclesisticalarmofm fstif As an addition ta current biographical literature, it thalleihe shall be allwed ta exercise bis noble ciation with the bdies o!fite fthful dejäxttd, To

a futl p ran csprab ticfatllaws. aI tatied s nt, iudee, tiel' ta attract very profod at- faculty of reason only in the weighing of sugar and excommunicate a man because lie belonged ta soille

a flronGworgeHafponaier, Canon o! ssta- tention ; but, as the first direct indication tht the cou; he complains, secondly, that those Catholies dangerous and reckless scit ; ta refuse his re-
thsat H err John George afte o rc Editor of the 3Ifïtness has bis serious moments, it who formerly rejecting the Papal Infallibility now mains a place in the cemetelu because ho himseif

ent a the Holy See for the Bisflopric of Passau will worthily find a striking place in the annals of accept it, do to ln direct disobedience of whiat thir died a rebel against tht anuisrity to which he bad

me is about fifty yeas of age, and was a meinber of Montreal. By us, n las been read with a plcased noble faculty clearly commands. promised allegiance ; these,4lO the Editor, may seem

the last Bavarian Parliament, aud belongs ta the surprise; by the ordinary admirers of the ilitnes, Let him be comforted. Even if his Cahic foolish procedures. But te' omn Catholics they

patriotie parti: At present in Germany Catholice itb has b read , we fear, with an angry atan h- Directoi sbould counsel hlm ta betake iimaclf in do not Sec foolish, and, supposing him a Roman

priost are nat pormitted by the departmout of ment. Nor, we think, are the ordinary admirer aof bis declining years ta the safe employment of: Catholie they did not in lits if!etime seem foolish

Public instruction ta be sciool inspectera. It was the litness greatly ta blame. To have the Rev. keeping a gocery, the loss ta himself sni ta the ta Mr. Guibord. If Mr. Guiboat had wished to go

argued last yearby the Liberals that althoughs the Cure described as "charitable ;' ta have bis works world may not be severe. We know him now for a Out from the Catlic Church the way was open and

prieat both in the seminaries and the universities of beneficence recorded with studied minuteness; long time; we have been always keenly interested no one bai any specisl desire ta detain him ; but if

attended courses of lectures on "Paedagogy" the ta have hlm represented as rather sympathizing in endeavoring to discover his precise natural and in the Catholie Churchi he wsised ta remain ie

": practica. acquain,, tance with the subject " was far with Mr. Doutre and rather condenmning Bishop supernatural vocation; and we have long been pro- should stand by the bargain which biîds every one

more n ceasy' and useful asa qualification for tise Bourget; these are things for which the subscribers foundly certain that lis allotted calling is more of ber members. Tht bargain we need not explaini;

duties of inspecter. A lutter in the Germanir from to tie ilWitesnever, very probaibly, bargained. We intimately associated with the white apron and the but one of its clauses warns each Catholic (among

the Rhsine p ovincc recitestisat last Ers'e', ln a ce do not wonder that they are wrathfl; we shail brass scales than with the strong swift 'ings that tie test Mn. Doutre) thsit if he ehooses ta die under

tain part a! tisat province, tise panishs pniest w anoe less if, ftheir wrath tending ta self-assertion, waft anc te fthe " highser roealme of religions enquiry'. sentenco af'excommunication tison b>' a law noafof!

superseded ne local inspector a! schsools b>' a caun- a furnthîer falllig-off lu tise subscription-iistf aitise Tise exact extent a! bis fitness fer disbursing tes Bishsop Bourget but a! tise Churchs universal bis re-

tryman whoa could readi badl>', ari was obliged ta argan ai Mn. Chsiniquy' shsould gladiden tisa heurt af sud augar wre hsave nef, indeed, been uble ta discaor. mains cannot ho admittedh inte a Cathsolic cemetery',

have reccurse ta tise assistance a! a secetary..whsere flic .Ecening Star. Tise .Editor a! tise Wu'(nes. bas But unless he maliiciously taie up tise trade a! pub- sud tisat is e bave stisetic abjections ta such le-
a> itin mslquestion. le lis howeern of been somewhsat imprudent. Ne îsonld have taken lic poisoning, mingiing Beola Donna mit Young gtslatlon he badi botter connecthimselfwith aBcom.-

anye e erl" iesvarning from tisa fate o! thsat fuaous Englishmass, Hyson sud Arsenic vifh Double Refined, tise n1ew munion mono acomnioadating fhan tise Catiolica

uAmltsterb in boeGrania.rte yapr whsom lic so mucis resemblos, Mr. Wballey. Far vocation ta wieh hie la destined cannat bul be bath Churchs. O! course. il la o! smuli consequence toa

'son visa bas been lately' jonueying in tise man>' years that astuto personage hooadvinked flic fan tise publie and for himisclf muais mare isealtfuil Guibsord whero lia body la thrown Nor ta a dead

~fiocese a! Ciha, Polandi, giv-es tise followsîing par- supporters a! Exeter Hall. But anc day lie beame thanu ires tise old. On tisis matter, isewever, me far tratton la if important whiere men fling his carmuse..

"tioulamrs :--"la tise neighbourhoaod o! Blala thec incautiaus ; tise claon foot mus nat sufficiently' prefer ta leave hima iu hls Director's hsands. But bis contry will not put tise boues a! a 'traiter

gendarmes still cantinue fo farce tise ' converts' te cencealed ; ari Exeter Hall came ta discorer, whiat But whesn bec passes fromi commiserating himmself among tise bancs ai thse loyal ; sud tise Catholic

go fa Chsurchs ne pne voluntasrily goes fa listein ta tise aute oye.a! Mn. Punchs bad deteted long before, te comsniserating " eminent divne;," 111 is ur own Cisurchs vill do na suais dishoanour fa tise salies of!

"tie apoatate Papes, misafrequently' preach ta enmpty tisaI tise out-sud-eut Mn. Whaltley mas nef mnuchs happy office ta assist in bringing hlm toa sbetter ber ohildren au to lot it cammingle wîih tise asises

'bencises. On thec other band, tise Latin chsurcheo botter tisaî " a Jesult ma diagme" ThsaI tisa mmd. HIe noble faculty' o! teason, (b>' wihet a! suais a man as Josepis Ghibard. TisaI la' ber law .

(man>'o hi ch, hsoweven, are closedi, some hansded Editer o! tise 7ï,nest isspiredi iroms Bleusry Street, alonc, ha fells us, ho la distinguished fram tise lover judicial blnndering nia>' impede ifs fulfilmànt ;she

o-ver ta thse Schismatics) are filled ta overflowinsg an tecks nocturnal counsel of Fathser Daowd, we have aniumsa,) la not just naow mifthoat its pecualary', thaut. nia>'l ine respect for atl legitimate authornt>' leave

'withi devoat people. 'Tise Rustan police, iris nat ne sufficicut graunde for sulpposing. But we are la, its fea-aid-engin perplexities ; and thsat ire pro.. her luaw lu pasrtial abeyance ; but thsat laslier lawr and
enly negularly' assist ut fisc Latin dirine service, but neftise ordinary' admirera of! tise Witness, asnd tise sumeois tise cause o! saome smli inaccuracies infa not tise law ofiBishop Beurget Thecrefore,'mrn'act

dosihapunctuality; whsich iras most unusnal, ardinary' admirera o!, tisa 'Wtneua eau suppose muais mwhi ifs nobsility' bas been betrayedi. A au un- ing as hie acted, even bis Lardlship af Mfenireal 'aas
ma e t a msoi p ssbesf r th ' n at s t r ithountsufficient g rund . To im agine m ounains 'stance: for tho e Cath lt s whos , befaoretise V aticn on ly' obe>'i g sup eio r' arders" asnd carry!ini unt

ceive tise Holy- Sacranments in thec Cathoaltc Churaches. wheore thecre isua oisve a molei-hsill has been thecir Cannai!, demied, and, aftorteVtcnCucl d.telgsaino natoiyhge hnh.2o

O 'f thsese visa.were' formerlo'y arrestedi, au accouat cf daily' tesson frein their belovecd Ediltor; adi a getoPplIfliiiy e-hs esyaM oseo n oeeyCtoi l hsi e-

their 'zecsuusny,' therearFe sftil110 lin prison froni easitly odeur thiat thîinking 'aven flic latest chsaracter 'prafoundi "pi>'." Wc do' nat flui 'ise describes fectly' knawn'' Andi accoi-dingly vo assunefthe Edi
l b 00 él ni toMiea rez avile tsi .whi their belovedi Editor appears, serions his"miad correctly'. ''Thseimn bchiso-orttwenerpeetshe"odn

,an rnn.,n'ta tfitAnrn', ~hs 0 ~ sestipeatarbiis its o~ antiat isesliere~éîons tie'dgo chmui-ci t-'u
BJia R aOU oU DC1 gD LU gng yVFÇZ,3101 L
least 80 persons belonging.ta thsetwo towns and baksliding sud systematie tresas ma beoa cauiple buity entertain towarda .the magnificent Ger- able"? Cura ,ofNotre Dame as (WhIero neir

- tise neiglbourng districtsa have been'trxsorted ta o! thseir imagintions. Tisey may begin to speakof man Bishops who humbly subjecteti, their own blamable) shiftigbme from himsf ta theBish-

distant places in tse interior of Ruskin. hm us the Trac Blues now speak ofr. D'Israeh. prate opinion ta' the public judgment af their so op ha is not only alking snnseasa but teitii"

A generali dongress of the .Bavarian patniotie H'e, istey my say, theire Heave.sentleader but brethren, is net mere pity, It is Se overeign contampt. whsat intistçur cimstances me should cîIbtàÙmèf.
lie leaTdatinta urger'o

rural associations bas jdsk been eldat Deggensdàrf, 'holeadthem where the>' bute ta fallow, ,Tisat howevr isony îaccuracyof expreesionb; 'but expreŸeivcname. fut WC canot disepurage a,
undr tise eny of t ' 'n "an 'n landsàf' light and liberality. Speaking s, tsey and:to an inaccuracy of reasoning it is:that. weconvert.who in his own way d.oes such' doodse'-unde th pniaecy oftbéexcellant Bas,ýanvan c ofh-ab ccue ehn

enbra1. Thf'!ollowing resolutiois ire adopt -will not we tinkte.spaingfalsely. 3Whereof. would respectfully dramw bis especial attetion;-- vioc tdtlet atholic cause: Lot-ini o r'e'"' tise aketclwl12atWe. continueoie'afa cars'4"ionteti!ie'p tva
d "Evettrhe sakevaranses:*ttthsdeptee,. -M. Roussot i; te usevi- For, whether' he'pities or déspisesa tse. e ntett ' igas 'hcntiie: " ca "

pan' thse'ndpeedeuce af tise .coùtry'gdudiy dence that wefindirreistile"""'divines mwho," .,'e, by entertsiaingthér senti-pr gram e ofhisCath Dree
hg anu ti etad# a f i rstrie fiat tisekeh has iaes 'ent, does, we 'ar bl' nsoble faci so wibs Chi q t

' VA. .l : "r. :*'' tr' ,'a 'YgflTè ;n.. alittng ith' Mi. Cihiiquy.' dérctnis'

Ëné' ncy taddig

estntéwe'baijcà1 b s falsed fabl; d bis

Ñway reg i te dYing Spasme ao
t nea t nd reinyi,,.y$poperpnanceun sumoient solitude

serve tokep raocry ay yet

TOTG TA»
rm e erich'we had no controlp~eentd.s famnotlig lat Week omNereak

la thed enng a Si mf Oct. 9, in reply to anarticle
enttle "IuatireÂrm?",luar peocding 1,

.We are thankful.t ourcote orPred sue.
nder the attenti mpoarry for bringicg
attre roure fo fts large Circle of Protestan

subjects of the Britishscro, Ctolicandc anadith
Our Protestant fellow.subjctson oine with
tolive in peae and harmony w"th tbeM beli4
cf a câmmon country should, and tthe as samene
our firm determination ta defend our sai 5¡j
rights and liberties from attackdourcotingsitauto.
ity It the menace bould corne frorn a on autes.
tant faction, and relying on our Own goer pos.i
it should corne fron the general Prot.stan .
rnunity. Tha b we said in the article referrd tols net a threat buta warning, and re are.surpriedut the Star'& attempt ta construe it luta an inflhzu.
matory appeal to the passions ofourca.rcîg,.
It is our pride and aur boast that ireire I'nder a
constitution built upon the Pifcipls ae civil sund
religions liberty, ad God forbid pie sbofnd«ver
allow that constitution ta o eoverthrow ohil

manly resistance on our part could reent wiL As

wie value aur lives, So do We valu preven it.

for what would life be without the ror citizenip-.

ship ?-and as we would not yield ourt les wit.

out a struggle, so would not we yiold ur citizen.

ship without a struggle. 'What would Protestants
do fa a similar case? lVe know because ie bave
been often told. Well, as thera are lau Protest

aits, Protestant journals in particular, wbay Prt

think that, because we are a minorwoy, eae nt

citizens and bave no rights, it ls only proper ta ot

tbem know that we have rigts, that we value thee

highly, and how ie would protect the rif fleces.

sary. Let us understand one another now, and for

the sake of this Canada of our's, for posterley uke,
for our own sake, as well as for Christianity akte
let us lhve according ta the letter and the spirit of
the constitution.

Another point in the Star's remarks requires no.
tice. It le a comparison unfairly established be-
tween two Ilunsuccessful Protestant riots" in To.
ronto and two Fupposed "lsuccessful Catholic riots"
in Montreal. The object of this comparison is ta
fix odium upon the Cathoh citizens of thiscity,
but it won't bear scrut-ny. We suppose reference
is ta ftle attack on the City Hall, and the resistance
ta the Guibord funeral, for these are the only tva
events la which mobs have ]ately played a promi.
nent part In Montreal. Surely Catholics cannot be
held responsible for the former or ,anti-vaccination
riot. Surely the Star will not persist incalling that
the work of a Catholic mob. With regard ta the
Guibord case, we would remind our cotemporary
that the mob which OppOsed the Interment did ot
molest or offer any indignity ta Protestants as such,
but te men calling themselves Catholics--whomthe
Protestant press regards as Catholics--aud who are
Catholics ia te eye of the law as understood by the
Privy Council Also iwe would ask him to remem.
ber that the rot va that occasiou was sudden, not
»re-organized and threatened for several daY ,and
that if the same intermeat bad been attempted a
fisw montha since the burying party woulà bave
boen the mob. When CathaRes in this city will
have thrown stones and tired revolvers at Protest-
ants-interfered with them in any way--perform-
ing a religious exercise or any other duty, and gitt-
ed their houses, then it ivill be time for the Star to
talk about succesful Catholi Mob lu Montreal,-
10 till thn.

HOXE RULE
The Irsh inational heart longs for HOMe Rule

with an intensity that cannot be controverted. and
every day, sa sure as the sua rises, the desire for it
graows strnget'. Inthe natural order of things, and
in the natural aeqdence of events, this right, we do
nat misname it boon or privilege cannot much long-
or be withheld. It lS drie of the thing fthat bas
been laughed at by British statesmen and scouted
by British journals, but sa was tie idea o. EmaEi-
pation of Roman CatholiCs sncered at, and b" was

the idea of the disestablishment of the Protest
Churchi scouted and after ail granted. Homo Bo
will be likewrise given when fthe necesssary amount
of vitoperatian bas been expended. .dnd wliy
shonld it nat ? Will aay anc pretend ta deny' ihat
thse Irishs people-" Wbich pausess the !Ightning
and cdoudy genusthat is befitted ta rule" ane not
competent ta gavera theseelvswen fthey can
gavera othecrs. Their enemies pretend thait if they'
were giren tise direction of their awn affaira thsey
would tarn round thse next marnent and slaughster
èeach other. History hawever abuîndantly proves
thse reverse. Now is if that D'Arcy' McGee, Obarles
Gavan Duify, Pope Hennesy> and a hast of ather
modern Irishmaen, whom tise enemsies af their race
tried ta belittle and call agitator; wheon -they' got

chance ahowed thoy ''" 'esaadministrative

abiliites sufficient tagavernaúd legislate for impor.
tant British colonies-ire might say States, wriths
credit ta themeires sud-wîth'benefit-ta tise peaple
viso appreciated thir'gerinus. Thea province o!
.Ontaïrio as à legislatuire of ita ,d<và so' has Quebec,
soahas 'Victoria, and in fact:eÛa.,e~ thoiai af
the outtying provinces, and . why not Iretand ? If
Irishnien can rule 'Caade Indii; n u• &stí-alia at

thi sametine, why udäthyaal idthteir wn
cauntry Soisse tam yeara go an.Imhman-lar-
shal O'Donnell-dlirectcd ' the' destinies" of Spain;
an2.'rniéh' âral. 'Ngent held. onc of the

es ité.t .itfa. fÈ,the$ aEmpir&e f' " 'ànd
t "dafhe' &iant'f u nI Ir(snaù-another
Matehail r l6étheFrouaih Republic néèd weiaymore.

È uthe eia' yjustice hiii bhyi ghihs at
hs f an b t.to gin reéc jtat the

theandb&noto ab et~m s, sl aughter
on ain'i # irinttin. owby do



lt th t hè' i a hdi . CseúÉLJoaNDGuo.T GNS
as TJTTJ TH BIta ND ra NFu n-Byth b .SThàüníe," of the Temolerly Line, takces over to

ears a t pa n ~~~~~~le vening ýof Mondy 8th inst ,,ather .. louis.NHazaire BegZ Tranlated from the French London 2M bales of hay, on accountof.Seny Th ndrntndgnlmnhaekdy
gent he P te Murphy delivered in teMcais*Hl n oa G .Wr.(ê.FiepQuebéec: John of this City, and the sailing ship, Il Lake Michigan," cnet r eat se nt rs i-their respective

alladtbezgih-gan-,ti BameteMciiearrow, London:.-Barns and Oates. of the Beaver Line, has on board 30 tons for Glas. .son lugryr .M'ils .Ithey fered d caliN adliadàaGov. ,6s n bis second.leýture On:Papal Infan-. he BbeaihïuüÊah stetteo gow, shipped by: W. Gunn. About 40s.:se igpr asowG n yMrl.M'ilsP
t h itŠinhoi a eWon yer lbii Órread ers, are aware ta i na e-av aub h b ton is paid for carriage. The "'Lake Michigan" rQ ec . yn

,y rer Ie ýâà iý. èiidh. nieployment ture delivered last. January evoked a conBidérable Theology in the Laval University hswrw as por satra feno n e hr oae- Al tOn .- Mr. P D.KelyNotaryPblic.
e i wuÌ b na ostin o evlo is wnquantity of. criticism,'principally from the patrons first published in French, but'has recently beenu For Waterville, P. Q., and neighborhood-Mr

becen certain] would nt -passan &ac of our:friend the Daily Witnes; to a review of this tasae nt nlsMyar.Pne, itro noba, is MANroseA.aie fro ale part fT 'oenresources. ,c1y.critý.L a..Father Mur '.diect , d ted-Dr. Ward, the editor and proprietor of the Dubli,1attManoba hreropste reuras ed, ateof h genmost Parish of Mount St. Patrick.-Mr. Patrick Fits
agansaitD woln iadtsoul ecouagetphya ecnrieadeo;•Reiew eW wlcoe it plasretheapearnc fattrig harctrthereurn ban muh retergeal

fihrá nutry.Itwòuld c onpel the attendance This ,second lecture is, we think, the most of this v'aluable and learned wlork in Our ownthnwsnevrcaeniiped In somea t.BiieM.W only
-0 iraaistocracy, which. spends annually -millions powerful exposition of the answers to objec. language, asuiM is calculated tin solve many impor- localities, where only a few were found courageons Sourie, PEI--rJames Moynagh, jr.

.o s Lnonad n a wod an Irish tions' against the Papal Infallibility that ha tant questions for those whio are outside of the enough to plant, for fear the grashoppers would eat Sarnia, and the Counaty of Lambton--Kr. yohn.of oe inoey dn; ad in aW Church and are earnestly seeking the truth. everything, the crops have been most satisfcorMaoe
1,egislature would naturally look te the in.. yet appeared. It is like everything of 7ather Tesyei la n gealadtetas and have done much to confirm the idea that Brhocke--.Mr ihr vn

retsofIrlad.The English people, who are l Murphy's beautifully eloquent, and scholastically lator has succee ngvn safihu rnlto people were too mach frghtened. The Winnipeg Ernile-r.PtckW shP.
_trse ok ean d neosOfteykevltaote brshIrefined i but it evidences powers of incisive ingoEg lishof e riging a Th woraisliidedStandard finds the belief prevalent that iwe have Tmrth.il-Mr.anrekWalPro.

fa desired Home Rule would, we have no doubt, criticism and tranchant enara on which the jnto, three parts. The first' part .treatseftesentels of the ps frsmsyarefnoco Boblin.--Mr. Andrew Donovan.
reallyf- Be.gentlemnan never callel in his lectures, be. rate o'f faith, in geanera, in which it 1s shown that lever.. T weed.--Mr. Patrick Casey,

,jet them hbaVe t; foi. the present Seething Maso fore, and the possession of which our friend the reason, left to itself, is not sufficient to enable man FREDERICTON., Oct. 13.--The temporary Rail- Madoc.-r Richard Connoll.
disaffection in Ireland is a living mnenace to the , ,to attain his destiny, hence a guide or rule of faith way bridge over the Toblique river brocke down Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connota.

ritih Epire Hoe Rue i themea beteenDaily Witneaa ls likely to remember. In our next ls necessary. The characteristics of a rule of faith about 5 o'clock last evening while four cars loaded Haadr-.JmeArsrng
Brishatnin and s uepation - fcnaiztion week's issue we shall present our readers with are explained and finally the true rule of faith estab- with rails were being pushed over by a locomotive Klaa.M.Jie.rntog

centra in the event or an: extat fromn this magnificient lecture. But in the Iished by our Blessed Savionr himself. . The cars and locomotive fell to the river bied, 25 Te o HUamEEEsEas-The attention of beads of.insisted Oni the separationists il The second part treats of the, Protestant rule of feet. Thehands on the locomotive seeing the bridge familleiersetül nie oteopro ul
Oening -presenting itself carry the heart Iof the meantime we announce that the lecture itself js now faithi. Here the learned author shows clearly its going saved themselves by jumping offt The men i oeBsrse ul nie otespro ul

-putywtthmanthywill have logic and for sale in pamphlet form ant the store of Messrs D. insufficiency as also the different contradictions on the cars weut down with the wreck. John it free fromte poais o oracg. T y areetirely

.c o ee thm.Thy wllsa-" er i this & J. Sadhier & Co., 275 Notre Dame Street. We which it contains. The third. part is devoted to the M'Donald was killed at once. Conductor Weston, into the composition of many of the factitious fruitreason uti w hm-Teywl ày"hich is]not earnestly advise al] our readers to procure a copy. Cathohlerulle of faith. The truth ls presented in a son of Capt. David Weston, Daniel Babbit, John flavors now in the market. The are bih 1on,-Country governed by an executve h e clear and forcible manner, yet throughout the book Yerxa, Win. Lawrence, and a man named Rushbrook cetrated, have11 the freshey gh olay con-
Trish-here js an Irish Catholio nation in1 which there is a spirit of k-indness and courtesy and evi-- received injuries. Babbir, has a thigh broken rte- tcenfruits fren hictite sae pea and eiayeo
three fourths of the magistrates are Prot. denitly an ardent desire in the mind of the amiable ceived injuries to the knee-pan, and his face is m'uch less expens y , enaSoupi; , a lieareda

nts an te hoe f hegoermet . and gifted author to makze the truth knownv and to cut. Weston received severe injurier, to the back improved by liuirnett's Extract of Cele y.estant n tewoeo h ovriet A P O L M T O 1 obtain the salvation et those who are in error. but the doctor say no bones are broken. Yerxa ]est
,in the hands of English anel Scotch men,- :0 ." The Bible and the Rule of Faith"l is a valuable two fingers and is munch braised. Rulshbrook was
-weho naturally look more to their own places TO A T.T. WHOM IT MAY CONqCERN:. vork and one which we would wish to see widely severely bruised, and Lawrence had his collar-bone UONITREAL WHOLESALE MA RKRTS.--(Gaeen)

tha t te lndovr wic tey ul. hy are. circulated, as it will prove, no doubt, an instrument broken. lýIDonald'sr body was fouad inst night. FrloureWbrl.of19i -Ilad,tba tathelandove whch ndY t O'C WAll those in debted to, the TRUE WiTNEssfor sub. ln the bande of God of producing good practical Itriset>elieved here that this is the irsit t-in lthat:hasus .ueir'xr ... . . '''...5.0 5$.60not Isaac Butt and A. m. Sullivan andO'onnor scription, advertising, &c., are hereby CAU rIlNED results among those outside the fold who are sincera been driven across the wveakz structure by a locomno- Fupro Eta.... ... .... 5.59 5.60r
power, the elected choice of the people, called upon against paying money on accountr of the Taux in their inquiriesa after religious truth. It is equally tive-the construction cars having heretofore being SpancyEx.. a. ...... ...... ...... .. )5. 4.515
to govern the people. Why does not Ireland have WIzTNEss to any ne whosolever raves t-. the Proprie- useful to Catholics at large, as it will enable them pushed over singly by inen ; and it is believed that Suprilgi .. ................... 4.j00 4.95

a oman Catholic lord lieutenant ? So long tor, lf r. Joas Gn.r.ESs, or his duly authorized Agents. to defend our holy religion against the attacks of great re cklessness has been the cause of the accident. Extra Su erfiue...... . ... .....-... 4.20 4.30
aand Payments made to any other person will bie re- its enemies. This book is, beyond doublt a very .ï pTR FIVuH. Y E&uRE--no-èl e ................. ..... 5.20 5.30as Irish Catholics are refused the rightsandgarded as uniauthorized, Mr. Gir.uzs having been Pro- 'valuable acquisition teonourEnglish Catholic reli y erin'PCoRnis F WEloH ND s UREpons.then lor- Stin . . i....... ... ... ,...,.... 42 5

privileges allowved their Protestant fellow country. prietor of the TactrNE -îsssince the year 1862. lou& literature, and will well repay a care ful stady er Insponc ofpased 15th a los., poin t e c d- onBks'....... .... ............ 54250 .0
men so long will they be disaffected and small blame of its contents. We hope ere long to see other works Province:-Hull Division-Adelbert Quesnel, Hull I; U. C. bag fleur per 10Ia ..... 2.45 0.0
to them, The English ruling classes can no longer RE-OPEING. from the pen of the samne Reverend author and we Hull Divisioi-Patrick Lynch, Chapeaut. Mon- City bags, [delivered ....... 2.60 2.65
igor the fact that Ireland, not an Irish faction or on Sunday last the Catholic Church at Seaforth, congratulate both himi and the translator on their treal-Ovide Fauteaux, St. Jean Baptiste, Montreal; Whieat.-Spring ......... 0.00 0.00igoedd dOnt., was reopened for divine service. The Church success and pray that God may bles their zealous8 Step. J. Quine,3Montreat ; Dan. Lyons, Montreat ; do White Ivinter ... .. 11 8party, bat the Irish nation kas spoken and eman - was closed for the past few months, for the purpose laour for the spread of truth and the honour of Lou1is W. F. Roy, Sault au Recollet ; Laval.-Hec- Ostmeal, per bushel of 200 b....47ç.ed Home Rule by the majority of their representa- of plastering and otherwvise fin ishing It. The Cath.. Ur holy religion. tor Lalonde, Montreail ; Chambly.-Elzear Lamor- Corn, per bushel of 32 Ib h ...... (.C1 0 62
tives, They as the last general election sent ohics of Seaforth an d vicinity have every renson to cur, Contre«eur ; Joliette-Jean L. B. Desrochers. Oats ........ ...... 4 80
-Sixty representatives to demand Rome Rule, and if be proud of their Church-it i, indeed, a beautiful DOMINION ITE ES. Joliette ; Terrebonne--Thos. Lamab, Sit. Andrews; Peas, per 66 tbs ... ........... 0.88 0.001tbihdbuilding ; the style ls gothic, the material ls brick Richelieu-Adolphe Senecal, Princeville Village;• do afllat...........0.00 00a more just election law were estalsbd with atone trimmings; it is finished in the most. The Archbishiop of Quebec, nt present engaged Berthier-Alfred Contie, Berthier em hai; St. Barley,pez bus 1lof 48 Ib .Caada0.70 0 .I2jwIould send not sixty but one hundred and five substantial manner; the interior presents a beauti. inihis pastoral visit throughout bis diocese, goes Hyacinthe--F. L. Desrivieres, St. Damase; ?lis- do do do UJ. Canada...0 85 0.90
.mnembers. So that there can no longer be any mis. fal appearance ;, the .wall js plastered tol imitate to Rimouski, on the 4th NovemW to consecrate sisquoi-Benj. A. Haskel, Waterloo, Q,; Iberville- Lard, per Ibos................... 0.15 0.00
take as regarde the wish of the Irish nation. stnadtecin0sfre fpoihdoktenwcleetee Jean M. Lanier, St. George de Henryville ; Beau- doà do do pails 0,151 0.00

Anothe objection brouight forward by portions tastefully arranged ; the windows are of stained On Sunday last, Mgr. Persico administered the harnois-Chas. Du Witt, Chateauguay, Sherbrooke Cheese, per Ibo ....... ........ ..... 0.00 0.00glas; -the organ is a fne one; the Church is heated following orders at the Basilica -- Deacons- -Henry T. Pennoyer, Compton ; Three Rlivers- de August à Sept.. makes .. 0.10 A 0.11§of the English press is-" oh thesel people are in- by furnaces from the basemient. Much credit isdueMer.J.E Parent and J. B. N. Parent, of the Loois AdolpheLr, 1tYEamchice hLatin- ok-ewMs.. .,..,,....4.0.46satiable, nothing can satisfy them, we have emanci- teonou beloved.Pastor, the Very Rev. Dean Murphy, Archdiocese of Quebec ; Priest-Mr. J.E. Roy, of Hnr .CnmrS. dur eLtiir.TIn Mess .....--...... .... 00 00 22.00
pae hrwe hava disetablished our darling under whose fostering care the Church was comn- Quebec. ' Lotbiniere-Hlenry Quebton de St. George, Cap Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 15.50 16.00them, ~ ~ lnt pleted. The ceremoniescommenced at elleven A.M., Sante. Quiebec-Jas. Gregoire, Quebec. and Ed- Ashes--Poits ........... .2church to please them and now t ey insolety by the blessing of the Church by HisLordship the The anniversary service for the late Archbishop mund Dubord, Quebec ; Mont morency--Tel esphore Firsts ............. .0 0.00,want to govern themselvest And why not ? If a Righit Rev. Bishop of London, after which solemn Baillargeon was held on Tuesda y morning at the Laure, Point-aux-Trembles. Bellechasse-Francois Pearls ......... 0.00 0.00

manowe1 his neighbour a hundred dollars will the high Mans was Sung by the Paster ; Rev. Father Basilica, Archbishop Tachereau odficiatinir, assisted' Lamontagne, St. Gervais Drummond, Phillipe N. Butter-Steady. 'estern at 1eto 20c ; Town..
rihbour bie content with 550. It wvas a disgrace O'Shca, of Goderich, acting as Deacon ; the Rev. by the Rev, Abbes Hamel, V. G., and Lati berte of Pacaud, St. Norbert ; Saguenay, Henry Simard, ships,21c to 22eneg dth Father McGrath, of Irishtown, Sub-Deacon; and the the Archbishopric.| Malbaie Montmngny, Noel Nadeauy Cape St.

that emancipation were ever required, and te in-'Rev. Father Darragh, 3Narter of Ceremonies. After PiMBBoE&E, Oct. 15--The Roman Catholic jubiléee Ignace ; Enamouraska, .,O. Chamberland, St, TRNOFRE I AKT-0*.iiiction of a Protestant Church on Catholic Ireland the first gospel, his Lordship preached an eloquent began. yesterday here. The procession took place Phillippe de Nere; Rimouski, Didier Ouellett, Bic ; TOOT FA ER AR T.(lr)
wag rog ermain on the sacrifice of the mass, and the real at 10 a. m., beore service, a large crowd being in Gaspe, Gilbert Michaud, Mener ; Labiradar, N. Wheat, faB, per bush ...... ...... $1 08 i 10

Home Rule js not a luxury that the peolde presence. Rev. Father Ouellette led the choir attendance. Everything passed of quietly. Father Geir aeS.Pu;Beue .E eceS. do spring do .... .... .... 1 ù5 1 06
mad ti naslt eest.I lothlf oe-whch edaugmeneD y rse of Irishow anâ St. Lawrence of Ottawa preached. Joseph Beauce. - rle do .... ........ 0 70 0 90

the people of an ancient Kingdoma leave its beau In, consequenòc of the inclement state of the weath fortheenlargement of St.Mat e 1a EPw'S CCoA.-G RATEFUL AND COMFoRTMO.--" By peas do ... . .... . 74 0
tiful bome in quest of a living in a new world there er, the attendance was not so, large as it wold the cotatrsmnhv6isnerdtermi thorough knowledge of the natural laws whbich Rye do .... ...... .. 0 00 0 00
must have biee something wrong. If the one otherwise have beenu; a collection was taken up to o a trofr We ateiSot ayseri the an govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, Dressed hogo per 100 Ibos.......... 8 00 8 50

aeeth of a people die of famine in a fertile fruit-. defray the expenses recertly incurred, and a large 74th Highlanders, who died in that city on the 7th adb .crflapiaino h iepoete ef idga e 6...... 0 00aee 'tb eh ura was obtained. After mass hiis I.ord8bap ain- Fe.bruary, 1823. The bones are to be carefully Te.. of well-selected cocon, Mr. Eppe has provided our "l fore-quarters ....... ...-.. .. 0 00 0 00lui land, and in one year there must e soming119iltered Confirmation to a number of children, J.0 interred. breakfast tables with a delicately flavouired bever.. Mutten by carcase, per 1 ......... 0 00 a 00
,wrong. The Irish arle a domestio and virtuous the evening at four o'clock, there was solemn ves- age which may save us many heavy doctoral bills. Butter, Ibi. roile.......... 0 27 0 29

pE le and do not wfillingly leave their hearths and pers, Benediction, and a sermocn by Rev. Father hLiGHaTaoUsE BURNED.-Some tirne ago, the light- It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet et large roll&. ..... . .. ',.... 0 20 0 24
h~~~~ me ihu nfcetcue fEgadgato' i tof Kinkt 18th 1875 -Carsticus. e ,ac ce yo ethmroughporta nthethat a constitution may lbe gradually built up until tub dairy ........... ..... ,o 2o0 024

the national wish she need not be afraid of Germany r0 on ' 'One of the revolving lampa. AJI the woodwoork of litrong ndsofgh to esislaeverare io aing tarouadas.IEggsfe e o.. ..... 0 08 0 28
or Russia, or the States, or Of 8anY nation On erth, OBITUAR-Y. t e rcure a destroyed, and the keeper and ready to attack wherever there iM a weak point. Apple, per brI,. , ... ,.... 0 00 2 00
because her right atm will be freie to, stike and Died, in Prescott, on Thursday, October the 14th bi iele arwecpe • hi lv We may escapeo many a fatal shaft by keeping our- Geecia, each ......,. ..,.,.,sol...... 0 55 0 75

dh Ir on the contrary ahe do, not recogni ze la his 82nd year, William James Scott, EsqM. D., Tim SDPREMIE COURTChief Justice Richards selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly Turkeys ............. ....... ..... 0 70 1 00defend er. . RgtrrothConyoGrnieadfter ofbas already entered on his dutales ait Ottawa, making nourished frame.!'-Civil Service Garette. Made sim- Cabbage, perdos ............. .... 0 40 0 00
th sgs fth imsndomltee smontinthe Hon. R. W. Scott, Senator and Secretary of aragements for opening offices of the Supreme ply with Boiling Water or Mlilk.-Sold only in Onions, per busin................. 0 9e 1 GO

sa poor or so men as to do hier reverence. We do State for Canada. Court. Packets labelled--" JauEs EPPS & Co., Homacopa- Turnips, per bush .... .. ... ... .... 0 20 0 26
not at the samne time threaten, we simply advise. Descended fromn an influential family in the The Bank of Montreal has imported 100,000 sov. thic Chernist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Potatoes, per bus ................. 0 45 0 55

Conty of Clare, hie received his education under ereign. Piceadillv; Works, Euston Itoad and Camden Town, Ray new......... .... .... ...... 17 00 21 00
CATTAIN KCIRWAN'S MISSION TO thecare of hie grand father, Dr. McLachlin, of TRAnE op MoNsREALi.--Tne ntimber of vessels Lonilon.?Y straw,,,,,,,,..,,,,.,,,.,, ,,,.,, il 00 12g0

CANADA. Dublin. Hfe served on thbe medical staff in the Pe- which arrived at Montreal this year shows an. in. EITNE EEVD
The psalmnist said that "llabour overcometh every- ninsular war, being attached to Lord Hill's division crease of 7,000 *tons compared with Rany previousREITN SREE ED
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- FRANCE,
2pt2MasIhl 'MtcMahonrttuned to

Paris thfieenng.. He wùs.m'èlc r'atified by bis
êcê-tion at'Ròuen The follûWlng wasthe pein-

capal passiagen the speech 'at Rouencf. M. Angel,
Présiden of'the General Conucil, tégetber.with the
Marshaps reply. M. Angel said:- - . .

iWe are conilndedthat.under the Goverunment of
.th e Rejublicof whicl you.are thheadyou wl
nevélalloir ssinate and dangerous agitations te
take the place of the fertile activity wlose 'resuilts
are nowhero inoré évident ihar'in 'our district.
The couatry wili ,atify the' poli-y of pacification
and true libert,-the. Conservatie"'policy which
bas always been the Assembly's, and which is also
yours. It knowes that this policy alone . can give
tranquillity in the future."

The Mar s xepiied; "You are ight to bave
confidence in me. As long as I have the Govern-
ment I will maintain order.".

There sems reason to- believe says the ~Timcs
Correspondent that the, Duc de Broglie has been
converted to Conservative Republicanism, and this
surmise may possibly account for the ex-minister's
civilities to the Marshal yesterday at Vernon. In
support of this theory I may quote the following
paragraph from the Duc de Broglie's organ the
Français:-

"The foreign press always attaches very great
attention to the sayings of the Duc de Broglie.
The National Gazette of Berlin publishes on the:
occasion of one of bis last speeches the following
interesting observations:-We cannot doubt that
the Duke interpreted the thoughts of Marshal Mac-
Mahon, and if we rightly understand the synptoms
of the situation in France, we do not, moreover,
doubt that the power of MacMalion and hie Con-
servative friends consolidated rather than weakened
in a future near at hand. France wisbes abova all
for interna! peace. To-day we se all Parties in
France disputing thename of Conservatives. Gara-
betta's Radicals styla themselves Conservative of
hat exist in the sate way as the Legitimists and

laonapartists entice France with their Conservative
assurances. .But. in every case it is aways the
Government itself which is the m st Conservative,
and the great mass of Frenchmen will not be
deceived on this point. They might, therefore, if
the elections were beld at once, regard the triumph
of the present rulers of France as very certain.
Only every oe knows that opinions easily change
in France."

The above passage, though quoted froma foreign
journal, continues the Correspondent of the Ties,
would seem to indicate that the versatile Duc de
Broglie has made his peace with the Ministry. and
this is confirmed by the Moniteur well known as the
mouthpiece of the Duc Decazes. This paper says :

i Yes, it is certain that the Duc de Broglie las
given in bis adhesion to the Constitution of
February 25, and that his example bas been very
efficacious in reasssuring those people, still too
nunerous, who are frightened by the word '1Repub.
lic. But those would be deceived, we believe, who
would inake the Duc de Broglie the instrument of
a plan of caTmpaign destined to weaken the author-
ity of the Ministry lu the question ofscrutin d'arron-
dasement. On that question, as on the whole of
the Government policy, the Duc de Broglie agrees
with N. Buffet, and it is most certainly a puerile
manouvre to try and oppose these two statesmen
one against the other in the great interests· which
wert agitated by the Electoral Law. The very
satisfactory welcome of the Marshal-President hap-
pily facilitates the formation of that great Con-
stitutional Party which must be got by the future
general elections."

M: Arrazat, Republican Deputy for the rerault,
and M. Vincent Vitalis, brother of the Con-
servative Deputy, baving had a newspaper con-
troveray, proceeded towards the Spanish frontier
in order to fght a duel with pistols; but they
were arrested while still on French sois by order
of the Puplic Prosecuter for carrying prohibited
weapons.

M. Foissart, of Marshal MacMahon's household, is,
at the request of the Duchesse de Magenta, making
a tour of inspections through the districts devastat-
ed by the recent inundations in the Allier.

The Military Tribunal has sentenced a person
named David to confinement for life in a fort-
ress for participation in the insurrection of the
Paris Commune.

M. Louis Blanc, it is stated, declines the leader-
ship of the Irreconcilables, and suggests M. Madier
de Montjau, or,as he now styles himself, M. Madier
Montjau. It is supposed that N. Blanc willý be
nominated as a candidate for the Sonate in the De.
partment of the Seine.

The decision of thp French Cabinet to advocate
the system of vting by arrondissement threathen,
to increase the constitutional difficulties of tte
French nation. A. seui-official note iu the Paris
newspapers asserts, with reference to recent allu-
sions to the annexation of Belgium, that nothing is
]ess thought cf in France.

A photographer, named Mieuzemant, recently
erected a Kiosque on a rôad within the park of the
Chateau de Chambord, where he sold views of the
place. For this b las been summaoned before the
Civil Tribunal of Blois by the Comte de Chambord,
and has just been ordered to remove the Kiesque,
and condemned to pay all the costs of the prosecu.
tion.

SPAIN.
The London Tablet of Sept. 25th makes the follow-

ing lucid explànation of the position of Cardinal
simeoni in Spain, with reference to bis recent cir-
cular :-Cardinal Simeoni will not leave bis
present post until the Consistory in Decem-
te; unîtess the action c f the newr Spaniahi
Ministry should be suchi as te coampel han ta do se.
Tbe circular letter whlichi olledience te Cardinal
Antonellia instructions, te bas addressed to thec
Spauish Bisbops bus made ne little toisa lu Spiain
sud elsewherc, and if the Madrid Cabinet should
asaume an attitude necessitating a rupture writh the
Holy Sec Cardinal Simeoni's doparture will of
course be bastened. It le muet ta te hoped, how.-
ever, that a mere conciliatory course wvill be adopt.-
ed. Tht circulai ou which se ranch anger bas beenu
very' unreasonably expcnded is net lu tic foran cf
an instruction or directions te the Spanish Episco.
pate. Its laeddressed te them with the purpose of!

nking thema acquainted withi the communications
ln the same sense which tte Holy' Sec bas judged
it te te its duty' to make lu a direct manner te thec
Spanish Govcrnment. The communications refer-
red te are in the-nature cf a protest, which is direct--
ed againat the 11th Article cf tic proposed Span.-
ieh Constitution. This eatle couched ln thec
foliawing terme:,' No co shall be subjeot ta mal-
estatien on the Spanish territory' either for hie re-
liglous opinions or fer the exercise ofible own fim
cf religions vorshipeaving alaysj tic respect due
ta Chis tian morality.' Nevertheless ne public ce-
remoules or manifestations other than these cf ttce
religion cf the State shall be;permitted?" Tic Nun.-

c compares 'wlth this Article the first Article o!
the Concordat. which $rovides that " the Cathoilo,.
Apostoli, aud Romaa-religion whicb coniîùles, te
the exclusion of overy other4forrh of worshipi to be
the sole religion of the Spanishnation, sballalways 1
be maintained in the domiiions ibf ber; Catholic
Msjesty,with aIl the'rights and prerogativeâàhich.
itought to enjoy in,'accordánce with the law of God

*and the dispositions of the- Bacred Canons." Th&
new Constitution says ruthing aboutthe:exclusion
of other forme of worahlp, and seems'explicitly to
-sanction tht external éxercise of any form of ivor-
ship. Moreover, the second Ârticle &! the Concor-
dat provides that the instruotlon given in lublic

atohlo dà'clèlnéjad that sth'eBoe ;snc r
dioceanwuthreritieesbailetbite-trfered' ith lnu
theeiicise of thcir-;dutywhlich is:toaee tiat,this
clause 4is'carried.nto ffegtAnd though the uew
drafcConstitution leaves outsidi the sphere ofclvil
and ecclesiastical repression caly the private teach-
ing of anti-Catholi dodtrin, yet i, ra ^isardontln.
ues the Nunlo to setseaiw. the iight guarsnheed te
the Bishops by le Concordat,Of the fr-de exrcise
of theirdutyi watching of the faith, ihoral, and
religious education of the young, can sùbsistuder
the proposed ilav. The ame observations apply to
thi third Article o! tie Concérdat, whici concerna
the exclusion of bad books. And althougha great
manyt sry things have tee» sid about interference
with liberty of worship. there are aWo considera -
tions ta which noue of the ~write'rs 'on the iubject
have allowed their fulli weight.. The first'is that
Spain le quite an exeptional country compared
with others as they are ai the presenti day, and that
a real practical unit' of religionb as hitherto exist-
cd there la a sense in which it lis to be found in
scarcely any other iand. The other consideration
is this, that a Concordat la not a unilateral 'but a
bilateral act; it le a treaty, not a domestic law
which the State has a moral right to abrogate with-
out consulting the other party to the compact. And
if any article in the proposed Constitution for-Spain
is clearly a violation of a contract with another
Power, the other contracting party, although it be
so unpopular an entity as the Catholli Churci, bas
surely a rigbt to protest against the injustice.

Pins. Sept. 3O.-Special information received
liere confirme th impression that the Carlists gain-
ed a considerable advantage in the battle of the day
before yesterday. The Univers of to-night contains
the following telegram:-

" The Alfonsists have had 1,000 men placed hors
de comibat ; several officers were killed or wounded,
and more than 100 Miquelets remained on the bat-
tle-field. The Carlistsaarassed the enemy up to
the gates of San Sebastian. During the night they
bombarded the town. Brigadier Mateo surprised a
colinun of 500 Infantry and 90 horsemen of Sesmai,
in Navarre, and inflicted considerable loss on
them."

The above intelligence le partly rofirmed by the
fact that, according to semi-official ag-ency, the AI-
fonsists gained no victory.

'GERSMANY.
BERLIx, Oct. 14.-Prince Bismarck le unwell, and

will net therefore accompany the Emperor on is
visit to Italy.

ITALY.
THE NEW CAnDINALs AND THE CONsIsToRY.-On the

17th instant, as annonuced hast week, the Con-
sistory was held at which ils Holincess proclaimed
the aire Cardinale already reserved in ;petlo, and
created one new Cardinal, the Archbishop of
Rennes. But, tirst, Cardinal Martinelli, the August-
inian wnho was raised to the Sacred College at the
same time with the late Cardinal Tarquinl, at the
last creation of Cardinals but one, las promoted
from the order of Cardinal Deacons t that of Car-
dinal Priests, and was,assigned the" title " of St.
Prisca in place of the Diaconate of St. George in
Velabro. He vill take rank immediaiely after
Cardinal Simor, the last of the Cardinal Pricests
created at the same time vith himself. Then the
Holy Father proclaimed the three Cardinai Priests
a]ready created, but reserved in petto at the Con-
sistary of the isth March; namely, Mgr. Antiti-
Mattel, Latim Patriarch of Constantinople, and
Auditor of the Rev. Apostolic Chamber-; Mgr.
Nobili Vitelleschi, Archbishop of Seleucia in par.
tioais, and Secretary of the Sacred Congregations of
Bishops and Regulars and of Ecclesiastical Im-
munities, and Mgr. Simeoni, Archbishop of Chalce-
donia, now Nuncioe at Mdrid, and formerly Secre-
tary of the Sacred Congregation de Propaganda
Fide. Next bis Holiness proclaimed the two Cardi-
nal Deacons created but reserved in petto at the
same time; namely, Mgr. Bandi, Vice-Chamber-
lain of the Holy Roman Church, and Governor -of
Rome down te the time of the invasion; and Mgr.
Pacca, Maggiordomo to his Holuesa, and formerly
Maestro di Camera. Another Cardinal Priest was
tien created and proclaimed, Mgr. Brossais-Saint-
Marc, Archbishop of Rennes,-the number of Car-
dinals in Francebeing thus raised ta 5-within one
of that allotted by custoni to the heirarchy of the
country. Lastly,this Holinese "opened the mouth"
of Cardinal MacCleskey, delivered to him the Car-
dinalitial ring, and assigned to him as title the
Church of Eta. Maria supra mnaùerran. On Thursday
the second Consistory for the operitia oris, delivery
of the ring, and assigunmentof the title of the new-
ly-created Cardinals present an Curia was to be
beld,and at the same time the fourte' n aditional
Spanish Bishops, the formalities of whose appoint-
ments were not concluded, as n e ha e airefir y
mentioned, in time for the last Consistor-y, were
to be preconized.-London Tablet, Sept. 25

In tis letter to the Catholic Ocngress at Florence
the Pope says :-

" Beware, above all, lest false brethren creep in
among you-namely, those imbued witi tortuous
opinions, or those wha, not considering or knoving
the inner nature, bearing, and n:aligu t>y of present
movements, and thinking themselves wise and pru-
dent, fancy themselves able to reconcile irreconcil-
able principles, and by meane of soie political
compact establish concord between religion and its
bitterest adversaries, as though it were possible to
cure a deep wournd by applying some slight ointment
to the skin. Thore are th.ose, who, on aIl sides cry-
ing - Peace,' know not the true vlice of peace, which
consista in the tranquility of true and per-ect order,
while they think of bringing about pesce by spread-
ing dissension among the Fathers, b>' dissipating
the strength of unity which is invincible for adver-
saries, and b>' favouring the enemies' cause without
suspecting it. Put an-a>' from yen, threfore, Lie
fartaI amuuhes e! Liberal Cathoaicismu, wich wuîld
tender yoaur labours useless or enfue bled sud aake
bhema barren."

TURKEY.
Tans 'EazEsocnArc INsURRar.cro.-CoNsTNTINeOPLE

Sept. 27.-The Cansuls cf German>', Ausriba, sud
Italy> urrired-at Mostar ou Frida>' lest. Tie Insur.-
gents demand au armistice, in order liat thir
leaders ira>' have lime ho come te aununderstanding
among themselvres as La what reforme are ha be de.-
manuded cf Lhe Porto. The grest diflicult>' tithiertoe
encountered b>' lie Consulat mnission hae arisen
fr-ar the absence ef au agreemnt an this mnalter
between lie virions bauds. If Lie armistice te
granted, the delegaàtes cf the Insurgents will explain
ta Ber-rer Pasta sud lie Consuls their vishtes, -whicht
are moderahe lu ton. Thle>' desire Liat Christinrs
shall be permaitted ta give evidence before thc dif-
ferent tritunals. Secendly', that lie membere cf
the police te close» fr-cm among the inhabi tentsa;
sud, tirdly'; that tilt taxation te limiedI. Tire lu-
sur-gents also demand liat the Great Pavers guaran-,
tee these 'referme. 'Plis latter demsnd being ath
preseut inadmissible thc repreentatives af Il
Northern Foywers bave resolved upon requesting th
Consuls ta confer with Serrer Pasha lu order .toe
suggest s practiéni soluhionof ttc question. Thec
French Ambassador bas declared hie adhesion toe
this propogal on the strict condition that tbe:pcwers
maintain their policey.of non-intervention. •The re.-
prepeutatives cf .GreatBritin and Italy' have. ex-
'présed theirr.opinion thatthey' consideried the Con-
sular ruission.to Lent au end, but Lie>' promised to
referthoinatter.to their réespective Governmentas for-
further istruction.' . - .v

qBELGui SetLt 29.A h'Porte is asserted iere
to: ihave:intiniatedtotLhéldrvian Government tht
it wil occupy asmsial island on the river Drina,
called "lThe Little Redoubt ithe possession .f
which ie claimed by Servia. 'hie Servian Govern-

This'b in the totalVnumbedf: éServas troope in
thaI néeghourhood op to24,O00,men

Thu inrriage' of Prince Milan wili te celebrated;
at Belgradd a fortniglit Lhnce.

i. PirssBUaG, Sept.' 2.-The Joural de St.
Peterebag cf to-day, ln su artièlelpdn th nlsurrec-
tion luitte' Henzegovina adBessn' 'aaISthe
necessity àreforme ls now acknowlèdged b Tut-ke> -

her-sef, aid that the presentiand Vizét, especial-
1y, fully.admits this neièd 'id lias decided to intro-
duce reforni-la nail parts ofthe Empirt'and fér all
natioalities alike.: "Eerybedy continues'the
article, "bas an interest ln supporting sud promet-
ing inch an intention, but for this very reasonthe
foreign Cabinets-should abstain froma»y estensible
diplomatic pressure, and tius prove their confidence
in the intentions of the Sultan. DiplomatiC action
should be confined to aid in pacifying the insurrec-
tien, and effectiug a joint examination of stuiable
institutions. 'Diffielt as the taek may be, it doe
not exceed the powers of diplomacy. The present
criais wili, therefore, through the co-operation of the
foreign Cabinets with the Ottoman Governient, be
the means of bringing about the first improvement
in the condition of the Bast!,

VIEAÂ, Sept. 26.-In the Comnittee for Foreign
Affaire of the Hungarian Delegation yesterday,
Archbishop Haynald asked the inister for Foreign
Affaire whether ail the complaints which are made
by the Herzegovina Christians are well founded,
and whether the Diplomacy of the Austro-Hungar-
ian Monarchy was in a position to remedy these
grievancea and prevent the recurrence -cf such de-
piorable evehts. Count Adrassy, after promising
that he could not enter into details, considering
that the affair was pending, spoke of the tendency
of his general policy, with regard to the insurrec-
tion in Bosnia and Herzegovina. This policy, he
said, was guided by three objects-first,to maintain
the peace of Europe; secondly, toprotect theinter-
ests of the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy; and third-
ly, to prevent, as far as possible, the recurrence of
events which disturbed ail Europe. In thefirstdirec-
tion, Austria, in concert with the two neighbour-
ing Empires, which were joined by the others Great
Powers, had worked with success, and through this
the hope of the maintenance of peace for the future
was well founded. With regard te tbe protection
of the interests of the Monarchy, e cthouglht that
he could pledge himself that they would not sufler
any detriment. His efforts to prevent the recur-
rence of auc*vents were limited by esisting rights
and by the consideration of what was possible; but
within these limits he hoped for a good result in
that direction likewise. The Committee satisfied
with the answer of the Minister, entered on the dis-
cussion of the Estimates.

NEiyi FiaxîN anaxsT OPPREssioN.-At the present
moment, say the London Tablet, Sept. 25th, after a
lapse of so many year- since the promulgation of
the Hatti Sherif which was ta relieve the Christians
of the burden of oppression, the Sultan tas issued
a Firman, which is in effect a confession how little
bas been done, and a measure of the impotence of
the central Gorernment to carry out in practice the
professions which it mates an paper. Couched in
very general terms, its substance le little more
than a confirmation of previous deorees, but the
letter fromi the first secretary of the Sultan to the
Grand Vizier which accompanies it acknowledges
that the present disturbances are in great part due
to the inproper conduct of incapable functionaris
and especially !o the exactions of the farmers of
revenue, whose avarice prompts them te increase
their profits. Together with this Firman each Gov.
ernor-General will receive a statement of the acts

which iavebeen notoriouly committed in contra.
vention of the laws of the empire. This statement
is ta bu communicated to the judges and adminis-
tratire officials of the chief town of each uiayet and
of each subordiiate district, and the Governor-Gen.
erals are charged with the duty of eeing that the
intentions of the Sultan are carried out. If they
and their subordinates could be trusted a consider-
able reforrm might no doubt be effected, but past ex-
perience teaches us that these vague proclamations
of the Sultan's intentions are interpreted according
to the passions aûd interests of the different under-
lings to whom they arejaddressed.They are certainly
not likely to i spire much confidence in the minds
of the discontented rayahs, if they are accompanied
by the commission of atrocities such as are attri-
buted by the correspondents of the Italian papers
to the Tirklsh irregulars in Bosnia. These writers
declare that they bave seen with their own eyes
Bosniacs iho would not or could not pay teir
taxes plunged up to their necks in barrels of cold
water in the depth of winter ; others tied naked to
a fence and drenched with ice-cold water ; others,
in summer, stripped and emeared with honey, and
exposed to the sun and the files ; others to the
soles of whose fée burning brands were applied ;
and others buried up to their necks in the ground
in order that theirl heada might serve as a target.
And, according to the Secolo, Northern Bosnia tas
been reduced by the bashi-bazouks to a perfect des-
ert, marked by nothing but the smoking ruine of
villages, and along the roads, at intervals of every
thirty or forty feet, by a mutilated head upon a pole.

MISS GOOLD ON HOME RUIE.
The folloving letter bas been addressed by' Mis

Goold to Mr. W. J. O Naill Daunt :-
Pyrenees, Sept.i8, 1875.

My DEAn MR DAUNTr,-I have read with deep in-
terert the accounts of the celebration of the O'Con-
nell Centenary, and I rejoice to see that a broad
national spirit was evinced by the people o ithis
occasion. It was right and fitting that Irishmen
should commemorate with gratitude the career of
Our illustrions countryman ; it vas right that due
onour abould be given to his successful efforts in

the great cause of religious libert>'; but it was surel>'
a r-ad nmistake liat a»>' person or persons aiould, ath
btei cemmemoration, have ah ail ignoreud vint yau
hiave called "O'Connell's paramnut claim to. the
reverenue o! Lic Irish people"-viz, hie devoticn ho
lie cause a! Irish independeuce. No Liberal vil! un-
derralue the Emancipatien struggle cons-idreda sim.-
PI>' fromr Lie stadpoint e!f asttuggle against bigot-
ry sud exclusiveness. But It vas aise a great
national mavement, lie national preeursor and ail>'
cf Lie Repeal battle, sud lad O'Connell failed to r-e.-
preseat Irish' feeling on this latter pcint, he sirrely
neyer could have hsad occupied tic pr-e-eminenl posi.-
tion o! ' unorowvned Ring e! Ireland," to whici thec
lare sud trust cf hie comapatriets raisedl him. IL n-as
is thoroaugh uaionalit>', bis intenely Irishm naur-e,

hie chamapionsip cf his contry's cause, as well ne;
tire greal set-vices wich he rendered hîer, whichi
made him se deservedly' dear La Irecland. -A co]t-
bration lu honur o! O'Connell shonld have been s
national sud liberal as te -himelf waés nd those
vho vote selactedi ho speak a!o tie mighty' :dead
shouldi lave b'oldly struck lie noté vhihe so of-
ten touiched .with magie pever. RNi wondor lie
omission vas feit. Au O'Canneli celébration imay
well excite lie sympathy' cf Irishmen wha'iove their
cemmon country'; mudeed it should te regardéd
-ailir intereat tby the-lavérs af freédém n l lands,
fer the large seul andl train oe Daniel' O'Cannell
mere snimated by;these greai priticiples wiih f end
towards hie éleetionû sud freedona cf ail humai
'Pie man whoasked'no rights for binslf anûd his
co-religionistswh'icb le vas nat 3villnut. shre 
*ih othera-s-w1i'aibh6rred anddilnuce tyranüy
civil or religious--who enunciated and acted uponi
the principle that truth, justice, and iightensuess
are great forces (I opeak not now of the extravagant

-ed&ths to whlia h aistd ailsecarrib ftiué dec-
fn ;Ot'iOeraO er~WGg aOchamplonedl'ta

cause! l b. opprcssed ilu Ai lande Who pore rnptotI..
lyre fused tik càû.ib\itlô'n o! y f lsv elr:'teh
Iiélhlcirieqadd àtèrdiltféfùied'hle aùt'gah totb&
brutal despot of!te BuesIa hiid ran taies- bis
place samongst .t"Freedm's tandard-:bearer," and
deservesthe adiration of allwbo hope for,,.the.
progress cf tec race. I.do ot thfere're wish to let
pass ths occasion ofbowia onour to the memory
of ourgreat compatrlot, and the wayIn:which I wish
do.so le by sending au O'Connell subscription" to
the HomeRule.Lefue,,thinking that.to help the
cauiecf Irish leg ilative iîdependénce la' a fitting
tributeto the namd cf ie grest Beèaler. What.
ever my special sympathies may be, I.think that the
Home Rule League bas done such good service as
to merit support, from those who. desire Ireland's
welfare. It represents,I hope, the.feeling express-
ed by Grattan- 'l Tie public imagination will never
test, nor will the heart of Irelind béat ease-never I
so long as the Parliament of England exercises or
claims a legislation over this country." And here I
weld remark that.wie are approaching the centen-
ary of one of the most glorious events l our histo-
ry--te Declaratio of Iria Independence in 1782.
The fitting way to celebrate sucha centenary would
be by a second Declaration of Independence in our
old Parliament Hnouse in College-greei. If, how-
ever the difficulties in our vay impede such a cele-
bration atil Irishmen should work noue the less
for, that Iconsumnation devoutly to be wished"
relying on their own efforts, and whilst ready to
recognise the honesty of such Englishmen as .may
be open to reason, remembering that it muet be by
Irish energy, steadîness, and patriotism that Ire-
land's freedom eisccomplished. The Home Rule
League offers a platform on wbich Irisbmern of va-
rions opinions may meet. Its progranme cannat
surely alarm t-e prejudices of such of the higher
classes as may lave some Irish feeling, and it is
certainly most important that these classes should
take part in the national movem ent. It relies upon
peaceful and humanemzeansin its proposed arrange-
ment of our ancient quarrel with England ; its pro-
ceedings seem to be conducted with steadicess and
patience, and it has gained the cordial support of
patriots so trusted as yourself, and the late deeply
lamented John Martin. I will therefore ask you,
dear air, to transmit or me the su of £1 tothe
Home Rule League asan "O'Connell contribution,"
and whilst sending this subscription I also send £1
for the Amnesty Association, with sincerest wishees
that the efforts on beiat of our imprisoned coun-
trymen may not falter, and another subscription of
10s. for thei monument to be erected in honour of
the gifted and high-souled Thomas Francis Meagher,
whose "lrhythmic speech" places him amongst
our great orators, and whose lofiy and generous sen-
timents will ever, I hope, awaken an echo in the
Irisb heart. Who can read the splendid and impas-
sioned declamation of the "Pot-hero of Young
Ireland," and not feel a glow of enthusiasm as le
fres with the passion of freedom the feeling Of
patriotism, and with noble scorn of ail that is base
and bigoted, inspires is hearers with generous as-
piration, and rouses them to glorious deeds-Wish-
ing you, dear Mr. Daunt, long life, with health and
streugtihto continue the patriotic labours which
have endeared you to your compatriote, i am, with
best regards, yours most truly, ArGUr J. GoOLD.

CiE or Tu Luses.-To keep the lungs and the
voice in good condition, it isnecessary to give thein
plenty of exercise. This le doubtless the reason
why it is so natural for young people to laug.
about and sing. The Creator intended that their
vocal organs should be well developed in youtb,
and soit is fouznd almost impossible t keep a child
quiet long et a time. But, boys and girls, you vho
are old enough to think about the matter, do not
lut this natural Impulse make your conmpany un-
pleasant to older persons. Let the play-ground or
the field ring with your happy shouts-; there is
plenty room there for noise, ad it urill do yo good
but in the house speak quietly. Keep the voice
down to a pleascnt tone. Loud words are very an-
noying to a tired or nervous person. Fatliers and
mothers would bo cross mauch less frequently, and
children happier, if this rule vere generally observ-
cd I practice would soc»niake it a habit.

flair To ExnIsoNusn Larrs wmitar (Huaryr.-A
correspondent of the English fechnie says-I " Turn
the flame up to full power, then blow a sharp puff
horizontally across the top of the finnel, wien the
ligbht will not only be extinguiisbed, but there will
be no after-smoke-the formerly ignited wick vill
be extinguished by its own carbonate acid gas. On
leaving my office ah ntight I thu tur up the lam-
iuk wick, and, with a grateful gladnes that the
desk labors of the day (aud nignt) are over, give a
side wave of the bat past the cimney wich drawse
up theliame from contact with the wick, and the
light le gone, with no after smell This cannot be
too widly circulated, as I read in the Ties the
other day that a lady lost her life by blowing down
the chimneyt, and thus causing n explosion,,

PLsEsANT BEDRooaMs.-Thre is nothing more in-
dicative of refinement and genuine culture in a
femily than bright, cheerful and tastefully decorat-
cd bed-cbambers. Tasteful decorations does not
necessarily menu expense, and it l passible to
maie a chamber look very pretty at a very smalt
outlay. Indeed, in many instances, no outlay at
all will be required beyond what would be incurred
under any circumstances. The women ofa family,
especially, are apt to pass a goori portion of their
tie in their bed-chamber, and lin some houselinIds
the sleeping apartmets aie used allie for sewing
mrne,sitting rooms and nurseries. It le worth
whil te obtamu all the innocent pleasure we cari

nd lu thile., sud there cen te ne doubtt liat
le ls pleasanter If mest o! its heurs are passed lnu
cerfuh-lookmug apartments-.-
BSET 0Ori As A RE3nrEYFo Perses-A plain far-mer

irrites -"IL le nowr over tirent>' Tests since I heard
that swreetaoil wvonid-cure hc bite cf a rattleenake
not knowmug that IL would cure other kinde of!
peisen. Practiceand experience tave taughit rat
that it will cure poisons cf ny> kind, bot]h an man
sud teast. Tic patient muet take a spoonful cf ItL
internally', sud bathe tic woaund fer a -cure. Ta
cure a herse it taktes cightl Limes s mochr as for a
resu. One cf the mosat extreme caises o! enake bites
eccurred eleven years ago. Il liad been thirty' days
standing, sud tic patient had been given over b>'
hiis physic!an. I gave bima sapoonful o! the oli,

ohc feted sa cure, lb will cure bleat in cattle
caused b>' fresh clorer. 1h n- il! cure licestinrgs cf
tees, spidere, or other insecte, sud per'sons whoa
bave been poisoned b>' a 1ow runsing vine, cslled
ivy'.

RUI.Es roi Timi Brua Roear.-Don't vhisper lu the
ali rooma. .When you are sittiug tió ut nilght
ith a patient, te sure ta bave somecting te est, if

yen wiai là save jourself unnecessary "exhanehtion.
Remember thats ali peoplo arc not necessearily
idiotic oJr imliècile, sud Liat if It is no't always vise
totry, to persuade blicm that .their suffer-ings are
iaginary. Theyaa' even ah tlnàes know test
what the ed. fNver deceive a dyingperson un..
lees bth'eedoètô8 express .order,' I le 'not oui>'
wrong toailö',ny souil te go lito i'e'rnity viifõit
freparatiout how car you tell but hé lr'a&some
thing he&àûght ta tell or. do before t' gee ivajay
DanIt hèienédliss cénvesations viwiltltdbètar
outsidef)nthélc.P raout Nehiner. ilt'a
ltr-ltatosnrvous patiexit Îooner; IIffo dt; hä e'
suai aoböèrationg dont L tiahe ùattat the
doctor said "utlng." "Hd onti1b'lI" td-and'
eîi liiiagihe.thé wàrét'.dweibleMIii 'liftinth'd

s ck dc not takewtbe'rbyi thWdè'oi lal'rsaudrsng
tien up on to the'i plilw, but gît some eue ta
help you. Let oné stand on one sideôfhhépàticut.

thends tndehr t e
:shouldoe ad p, dlifttc andder
togther Thisameth s leasy ad prornpu
ud dooi r se e Wolift.

th ntv a slîtd
d yourpatient tbroughhuis lines an havle abu

thehouse, or perhàps:going ,Ot ta ei. Streut
,does notcome back In amomentand he. tQrye
little things wrrSand little efforta ceas vhea
tecaresof bosiessbegn l ra ee, but te feebe
biainând ha'nd refuse ta thinksudocute arete
most:trying.to the sick one, and then COlet tic
need for your tenderest care, your mo ult cones the
SMwatlfulness, unobtrsire

AGL L"NT I IT Wiru & AI Wu.n T M'llar
ell, a rancher living er Huffakr'» irrW.ahoe

county, bad cônsiderabnat HfaerîicWsoist Saturday morning cf a tussle with a aild estlaetSaurday,6rni t vléas oct huntlng withacouple of dogs. - When nar wae ouOer ned f ih
ranch the doge scared ep th e dt fhis
pressed tard, turned andtod ca, w ich, beg
One of the daga shsepherdbtoncedenltat bay
which action the "Varmbuintoiras waitiag fonrasce,
sacn had him down and vas iting fras
The other dog, attackiug i frnith e rear, vagel.
to put the cat on -the defensive. At thiasaiged
the animal managed to dse. A his undctue
a rush for Mr Lycîl, who ld ubaeen dblee a et
shot ln for fear Of kiling bis doge, lie tecvea
ber wirh the butt end of thc guH, brealcing it 0ver
her ; but she, nothiug daunted, evirainsugi a itroerg
determination to force tle battet Hucth traonglad
to leave the gun banels i ber possessa hRalvi g
bis doge for another pnset, a od grspgin Rtao
Of bis gun, bis Sale weaon. rbolv asdaned teo
where stood eth cat, with glea g bold adan
emitting flashes of tire, ber all wingyea
in the air, as if in deftunce te hi-. annjc as a flayh
tht fecinaespmng atour bero, who, inth intrepidcourage, calily waited the coming event, and .utber icith a hell-directud blor fron labi gn barrelwhich e lmanaged ho regain, laying her deadatbis fn. Tei catL, n being taken to tie rauch, vafonnai te weigb tiirty tiret pounds, aûrc! nassur.-d
three feet four luches fra rtipete undsad 11,en.
trpn4e.

A LADY SPEEDILY ClTIED
by Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, after beingnrati?
medical treatment for two years, wbich leftl ber in
an emaciated and very feeble condition, wit terrible
suffering from pain, and all hope of r covery gobe.
writes

RoE, N. Y, June 15
Dr. R1. V. PiEcE, B iffalo, NA-.:

I feel it my duty to express niy gratitude te you
and the Divine Power thatassisted yeu in the aty
and acquirement of means to rtheve sufferi
Wheu 1 commenced the aise of yo:r nuedicine5 ïwas in a rapid decline. I Lad been under niediral
treatmuent for nearly two years-had b:een obliged
to Iwear an internal supporter uost of l-h timae (fofour or five years, and for six or seven months re
vieus to commencing the use of your medicines asuifered intense pain almost constantly, nothing gir.
ing me even momentary relief (uich of t be time)
except opium or morphine, the action of mv
stomach and liver being almost destroyed by ther
use. I i-as rapidly growing weeker, losiai fatiesb
and could take no nourishment, Save a ittle beefi-
ten or gruel, could sit up but a fe- miutes at a
time, could net walk across the raco, and Lsd
formed the opinion that nothing couldielp me, but
that I must soon leavemylittlecildren and iaanily.
In the midst of my despondency, one of your ciri.
lare was brouglt into My room. i paid littleatten-
tion to it, thinking little of patent medicines, and
supposing yours were such ; but, after thruwinrg it
aside, i vas lmpressed to look at it again, and, be-
coming more interested, I wrote yo, thinking it
useleas to purchase any of the medicines before
stating my case te you fully. Your reply gave me
sa much encouragement that I commenced the use
of your Favorite Prescription. GoldtaMedical Dis-
covery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets, according to
the printed directions acconmpanying thern. Teir
effect upon me, and the struggle to rid my system
of those poisouous drugs, was indetd wonderful.
Some of the time ay bodyb as been completelv
covered with a rash. I ean est and sleep weli;
walked to church yesterday moining, betides a
block in the afternoon, vithout any supporter, aud
I consider myself almost entirely well.

With untold gratitude.
Mas. T. A. SEYMOUI.

CONSUMPTION.
Letter from Captain Cofilîl, of thbeBrig " Potosi," of

Windsor, N. S.
ST. Jon, N. B., 3ay 22nd, 1868.

Mai. JAESs I. FELLOWs, ChemiSt.
DEAa Sir: In May 180C, I was attacked with a

severe dry cough, which continued in harshness fnr
some time, ilien I commenced expectorating a thick,
whitish substance, then I raised a greenish yellow
and slate-colored matter, then bleeding of the lungs
set in, and other symptoms.of a very alarming chr-
acter showed themselves. I consulted the l-ading
physicians ln Philadelphia and other ciies, Ni
gave me no encouragement,-as niy disease was Cor-
sumption. I spared no expense to obtain relief,
but fuund none. l August, I had falleri in esh
from 155 to 13o pounds, ana sinking rapidly eery
dry. Mivtriends ln Philadelphia advised metoleare
tha ship sud go home. At tome aie>' considered
mny case bopelesa, sud wished me to r-eamin tere
arnd not dia lu a foreign country. I visited St. John
lu Qeteber a! the sanie year on my way' te Philadel-
phia te join my sbip, and wvas advised by' a stranger,
wsho noticed my shrunken fern sud rsckiag cough,
toatry yoaur Cempound Syrup of Hypophosphitesa;
snd, as a drowniug man wili grasp at striaw, I1sW
a ra>' of hope lu the suggestion, sud procured a
bottle. Ttc effect wasranted a further trial, sand I.
bought a dozen bettles, sud left St. John, sud hiave-
been knocking about the Atlantic ever siece.

As this le the firat time I hart visited yen'r ciy
since, I feel under au obligation ta ot eyu kow the
effects produced by' Ibis Syrup. I co'ntinuedi taking
the remedy z eguietrly. At first my> appetite ln-
pr-oved-I .regainedi streugth--then nmy coegh
gi adualil. Jefs me, and fuilly. tht expectoration
ceased ¡and althoughl tic tenefit vwas graduel, I could
note tha change for tte better every day so tlmt
afrer tuaving taken te» bottles I considered myself
welib Tia was about five menthe fromr tic lime!I
commeunced tarking tic Syrup. *A shcrt timre alRer
I bad consideretrobe, and feeling some cf tie
ald symptoms returuing. I finished the other tee
botties: and nov I censider myselfans well as I cter
was itCamy lifa. My> preenut -weight le 16t2, seen
porundastabve. my, usuai ;healthy standard. M>'
narres ara .good, my appetite good, sud general
health excellent. I hëartily recommend jour SyrOp
toaill'personi troibled iith any dfficultiés or discern
of thcLungeerý svous:Sstem, firmly believing
that had I nàt usad.it,1>wouldsnot now.be lioig.

Hopingthi letter may>' meet ti eyes of àther
similarly affected and iàdùdSthemito use the sano

mean e.f'- Ir remain, jours very truly,
J; t'* ' *HARRIS .COFFILL,

* Mster of brig 5j PotoS!iof Windsor, NS.
JI recentlyI heard from CaptainuCaffili tliat he cou-

dhlaihee to posescs vigorcus Llth IysNNTo.

Wt f nfra-cremmnd th CO as Dmres to
out-iusical friends, as itundubtedly isthc best
book for ChorsrCouvents a Scacl. Tht sele-
tien of Masses, Requliùsê'épèr-s Offertoriuwer

yrnns; Cantlcles,e, y svent>ben tic vork
cfa master; Setbymaifer $7 ea e lad
at- Book ad i Stores or t Wlka Phila
delphia.
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valuable preparationl is admirably
Tdapted to the c=re of aIl thosediseases

for which a counter-irritant or ex-
ternal remedy is required.

In the human family it ls guaranteed te cure.

Eheumatism, b*prains, Bruises, Frost Bites, Chil-

blain, Scalde, Itch, &c., &c., and can b taken lu-
ternally for Croup, Influenza, Asthma,uin connection

wlth BaoyvED's PEcTORAL BALsAM, when used nc.

cording ta directions on circular accompanying each

bottle.
No Horseman should be without it always in the

stable in case they should require a reliable Lina-
met for the cure of Sprains, Bruises, Scratches,

eind.gnls, or Lameness from any cause ; and, wben

givien internally, will cure Cramps, Colic, In-
fluenza, &c.

There is no preparation offered ta suffering bu.
msnity that has made so many permanent cureLs as

R mGyÂBndB YBLLtW on.
gr We guarantee it to give satisfaction or re-

fend the money.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

HAGYARID'S
PECTORAL BALSAM

las been thoroughly tested siRce
first introduced for Bronchitis,
Asthwia, Catarrh, CONSUMP-
TION, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs.
We mention all these affections because Ha.

TARD's PEcTorAL BALSAM is intended, in all respects,
to meet themu.

There arc innumerable cases of Consumpon,
Catarrh, AsUma, Bronchit, &c., which might havé
been prevented if a useful and timely remedv had
been used. Where irritation exists, it soothes;
where cough occurs, it initigates the symptoms and
establishes a healthy action where there is a large
collection of phlegi or mucus to remove, it will be
found invaluable.

We would caution parties wishing to use our
PECTORAL BAs .u that owing te the large sale our
medicine has attained thire are many small dealers
getting up Balsanis under other names which do net
contain one particle of Balsam ln their composition

Ash for HayavRa's PECTORAL BAL.SAM snd take no
Ocier.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

HACYARD'S ROYAL

PAIN REMEDY!
TOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE
The Best Remedy in the World for the following

complaints.

Cramps in the Limbs and Stomach, Bilious
Colic, Neuralgia, Chills from Sudden

Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Tooth Ache, Chapped

Hands,
Sour Stomach, Head Ache, Lame Back,

Rheumatism, &c,, &c.
All of which require either an internal or exter.

ual remedy and we féel confident there is no medi,
cine sold equal to HAGvAnDnS RTA PAIN RYMEDY
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of the
above complaints.

Full and explicit directions accompanying each
bottile.

Price 25 cents.

HAGYARD 'S
Anti-Bilious and Cathartic

SUGARCOATED PIS,
FOR

Liver Complaints, iGott, JauWice, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Afections of the Bladder

anl Kiedncys, Fevers, Arvousness,
Erysipelas, Diseases of/the Skin,

Impurity of the Blood,
.kflanmmation,
!elancholy,

Scl .«eaclache,
sa*nç int

* ~•
ti01'UfC0, L144( 111h.

t. aary.Ws Aca emy, corner u raig anay sta uon

streets.
St. Vincent's Academy, Fullum street.
Sc. Patrick's Academy, Grand Trunk st., (Point

St.Chres.
St. Joseph's Academ, corner St. Joseph and

Versaillestreet.
Admission fée, $3 for six months, payable in

advance.,
Catholic Commercial .lcaden, Plateau.

The Business Class taught te the day pupils ao
the Academy, and comprising Book•keeping, Bank-
ing Operations, Exchange, Customs, Commercial
Calculation, Calligraphy, &., &c., will aise be
taught in the evening for the benefit of persons
engaged during the day. This Class will be open
from eight te ten o'clock during the whole scholas-
tic year. Diplomas will be granted daring the year
to any pupil who Ehall pass a satisfactory examin.
ation.

Admission fée, $3 per month, or $25 for the
course.

For further particulars apply to the Principals of
the Academies.

(By order of th e Yeard.)
6-5 M. C. DESNOYERS, SécrétRry.

1875 FALL TRADE. 1875

J. & R. O'NEILL,
IMPOR TERS AND WHOLESALE

DRY COODS MERCHANTS
MONTREAL,

Beg to advise their travellers are now out with sam-
pies of their Fall Importations of General Dry Goods,
ail of which are now open.
Pull lines of Drems Goods,

Pull lines of Winseys,
Full lines of Staple Goods,

Pull lines of Snmalll ares and
IIaberdashery.

An Inspection Invited. Terms Liberal.
Montreal, September 1oth, 1875. 4-4

Fine toned.lowprieed.fallywarranted. Catalosues
ivingfuit particulars,price.etc..sentfree.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
6ur tm Weat ElghthSt.. Cneinnati.,O.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 S.. JAMEs S-TRIMT MONTREAL.
January 30,1874. 24.1

P. N. LEULAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AN DOBSTITRICAN,
252 GUY STREET.

CONsm,,aTrio. Hocs-8 to 10 A. 12 te 2,m..-[4

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoRi., B C.L.; J. J. CenauaN B.C.L.;
P. J. COYLE, B.C.L.

2TO PER DAY.--Agents Wantedt-TO$2 Ail classes of vorking people, of
either se, young or old, naking more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all the time
than at anything else. Particulars free. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON

CO., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

THOMAS H. COX,
1?4PORTER ANDGENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &a.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24,'74] MoNTREAL 49-52

WILLIAM H HODSON,
ARb zizEC, .-

No. 5 ST. BONAVENTURE STIRET
MONITEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence nt
- Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOOK-SMITH,
BELL-E &WGE. SAF-UKBR

G ENE'RAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 -Bonaventure Street, to-ST.

GEORGE, Firstfloor off Craig Street.
AMontreal.

ALL 0 RDIRS: OARERULLY AID PIiNOTUALLY AMTENOZU T0

ffead, Breast, Sidc,, Back and
Limbs, Bilios Affections, Pem«e OHEAPEST AND BEST

ases, d., s., .&c.é i. &L.O TH†N C S TO RE
IMONTREAL

'Ibere ia scarcely any dlease in whiih pùrgative
nedleines atr net more o less required, and much -W NT
thes and suffringmght be prevented were . . BRA WN S

nhel More gencrally used, -No person can feel well No. 9 CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
a costive habi t f body prevails; besi es, it Persns ram thé C ountry and other P ovno s wl1
generates sah se ad often fatal diseasess i4 the

.hich might have beenavoided by a.timely and in- DOEONOMICAL2:ahD BAFBBr PLACE
Judiious Ise cf proper CataMedioines. to.buy Olothing g ,, égoos are marked at the
- The proprietor.cai. ~ à n e e Pilis with OR . FIGURE.
thé greatet
to thos -0tcnßYne eLYgefa uprNr

Osilu géneral uséebeing more mild, prompt, Don orgt e pl
e8fe and uniformin itihlieir apea,

.. o N a 9 10gN

MIBURN, ieBETL& [ERSN, ppotral Ja. oslig cf th lty Où; and near Ske

1 41

GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hai dressing for daily
use.

GRAYIS . THER-CITRON for removing grease
and paint from Silç1, Satins, Woollen Goode, &c.

june 11, 1875. 43-ly

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED 8PRUC O E GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOÂRSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

EBALIiN, BALSAaTIC, EXPECTORANT, AND
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to audden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
l the house.

Ita deliclous flavor makes it a great
favorite with cbildren.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at al lJrug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C 1.,
Wiolesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. 1y41

T EE TH!
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patientà and the Public:
l transferring the entire manufacture of my

"DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. MOGALE, Chemist, of
shis city, I may add thal I have. used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gunîs firm
and healthy. It is perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
ous ta the Teeth or Gu Ns.

W. B. MIGOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

B E ST V A LU E
IN woRlKisN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MoNTR1EAL

(Warrantel Corrcet Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 89 ST. JOSEPE STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

LAWLOR'S CETAEBRTED sEWING

MACHINE Sb

J. D. LAWL OR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING VA CHNES,
BOTE roR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETH Sireei.

HEAD orO:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

QUEBECO:-2 ST. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77R ING STREET.

.-. JOHN, N. B:-32 EING STREET
HALIFAX N. S.:--119 BARRINGTON STREET

Society has been unable to supply al applicanu,
and that the Directors, ln order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establlsh the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For sumo under $500 00 lent at short

notice...............-- · ·..... 6 percent
For sumo over $600 00 lent on short

notice...................... 5 s
For sumo ovr $25 O0''Up"to'$5,ï00<0

lent for fixed periods of over three
months......................7 c

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shexr. are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business dont
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they ln.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
P. A. QUINN, Secretary-Teasunrer.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of tho emost superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate cconomy la adhered te in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS................. ..... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN, .
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N EW bTYLES.
SWISS'
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & C0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
te make them extremely durable. This miterial
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-.Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0C.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

J 0 H N B U R N S.,

q

- ~ -' CD

PL UMBER, GAS and S7EAAJPTrE'R,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKERI, HOT AIR

FURNACES. kc
SOLE AGENT Eon

Bramhall, Deane & co's Celebrated ?rench
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTRAL. -[April 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.
EFEREzNcEs

St. Lawrence Hall, R. ONelll, St. Francia de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneauit, Janvier
Métropolitan Club, Streat,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpmon, 1127 Mttropolit a n H ot e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex, Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches. Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridgets Refuge.
. McGarvey,Pralace Str.

-SCULP TOR. - --

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIEOES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6, 1875. 51-52

JOHN H A TCHET TE & 00.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(sEccEssoRs To IITZPATRICE a MooeRE,)
IMPORTERS A1 D GENERAL VHOLESALE

GROOERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 5600.LLEGESTREET,
MAT 1, '74] 31ONTREAL.8TREET,

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella for Cuennras,
AcADEsnS, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY MOSTIANE & CO,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIaORE, Mn.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of LindSay, Ontario,

1I ADMITTED Te Bs
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Satuitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having preferred them ta those adopted in any
Educational Instittions in the United States or
elsewhere.

4&' Charges, only one hundred dollar a year-.In.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

CONVENT
OF TirE

SISTERS OF TIHE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WVILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English and
Fretin languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and

Schoind ofseful and ornamentailNeedlc.Wook.
Scnolnstic ycar, tee monits, (payable quarterly

in ailV.LliCe.)

TEIMS.
Board and Tuition in French and English.....$.
Music and Use of instriment,..............2.00
Drawing and Paintin,......,... ........ 1.0
ned and Bedding.................... 1.0
Washing, &C.............................1.00
Entrance Fee ......................... 3.0

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of tic term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing thcir children te bé furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the,
Superioresa of the Convent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
inendation.

Uniforrn : Blnck and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $1000.
The Scholastic yenr commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

M YLES MURPHY
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OWTION A"D YAIf
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTÊËL.
All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwfiyà on

hand. Eniglish, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
promptly attended to, and weiglht and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sAi, 0oco0 AND BoX FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, NONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORW,

(Laie J. W. NeGauvran ec.,)
Manutacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrip.
tion of houso finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
ness and kinds, conslantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
311 promptly executed' (lv --Aug. 28, 1874

BEAJRSESl1 HEARSES 11

BEGSronfon thé public that hé s pcSCOT ISII-Ô, 3 Msevéral ne-, élégant, sud hauidsomely finlshed

HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the publia

OO M M E lA L tvery moderatecharges.
0 0 J)W. E? U /A 1o M. Feron will do hie best to give% satisfacton top

W the public.
C)c o Montreal, March, 1871.

F/RE & L/FE MO.y
CAP7AL, - 810,000,000, INSURAd0E COMPANY

Province of Oiuebec Branch O P iR ERPOO P
1941 ST. JAMES STREET, MOIVTREAL ... Capital.............10,000 000

DirC/orSP Ftinds Investé'd............12, 00,030
___AnnualIn me.......... 5;000,006

SmANhSm H O, 0 LIABILITY'O SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.
A. TREDERIOE GAULT, Esq. THED MARTMENT
EDWARD MURPHY. Esq. B E L L F O u N D R Y Aîsses cfiksa insure a rbl
CHARLES 0. RODIER, Jr., Es.- [E8TÂBLISIE 2ü826) LIFE DEPARTME
R,0ERT DAGLISH, IEsq. THE Subscribers manufacturé ûdy havéonstantly. rly slbeoud be theprnaryclani;,c

for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- l afforded by th,elarge ,accUmulated fuiids'and thW

Commercia sks.DwlngandFrm rior Bl for Chhs admies ctorIe unlilt lability f Sharehlders.00MM67Cal SAS DWB/hn and FSteamibeatayLocotve, Plantatons haots.1  itac ron oP l taken atrrBnfrdS. lin the mot approved and subs zlsm r cn
nerewAthéir new'Pafète Yoke anid oth' m SCOTT MD,THOMAS CRAiG, ,ýedXom iô'nwârd to Ké,. Dlft;izon H'J UGJ np .k' W...ATLEY,,
Mountigs; Warranted, hc. serid a C c. orenncornm
dres ra b2178Ws Y dMntrepoo7 D é c

9i - -
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CELEBRATE

FOR T9E cU 0 t

pNHe dtitis or Liver Complaint'
OYSPEPSIA AND 51icK HEADACHE.

Syùxptoms of a Diseased LiVer.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
Iàfthe ribs, increases on pressure; saine.

jmes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able ta lie on the left side;

saiietimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
taken for a rheumatisrn in the arm. eThe
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in genora are
costive, sometimes alternative ith lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
wth a dull, heay sensation in the back
p art. Theîe is genral]y a considerable
oss of memory, acconpauied with a pain,

fui sensation of having left undone somne-
.thing which ought ta have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an atterida'
The patient complains of weariness :.a
debility; hle is asily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and e complains of a
.prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
ae low; and.although he is satisfied that
exercise would b benoficial ta him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitud eenougl
to try it' - fact,he distrusts every rernedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where

.few of them existed, yet exarnination of
de body, after death, has shown the LivER
to have een extensiveiy deranged.

. AGUE AND FEVER.
Dit. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, CASES

OF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
troparatory ta, or afier taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afficîed with
this disoase ta give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Adidress all orders ta
FLEMING BROS., PITTsBURGH, FA.
P.S. Dealers and Phynicians ordering from others

&han Fleming Bras., wili do weil te wrie their orders
distinctll . aIdate nt t Dr. MfLane¶r, prered
êr FIemng Brs., Nftigdry,,Pa. Tu these wishicg
bo give tent a trial. ve vill rward per mail, t.pid,
to anypart of the United States, one box o Pis for

swlv hrccetpostagc siamnp,or eeevialef Vetifgr
for ourteen thrneccect stamps. Al irders ram Can
.aust b accompanied by twentry cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
taepersc enerally.

DR. C. MaLANE'S

V E R M i F U G E G
Bhould be kept in every nursery. If yo1 wauld
have your children grow up to be torzv, esTaox
snd vINRous MEsN and WomEN, give them a few doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TI CUPEL THE WORMS.

MONTREAL
AND

BOSTON AIR LINE..
.- :0:-

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE
VIA

sOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

Thisis the oily direct and Champion Pleasure
Boute to Lake Memphremagog, white Mountains,
Lake Winnepesaikee, Boston, Portland, New York,
and all points East and South .

TRAINS GOING SOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a.m.;

St. Johns 10.30 a.m ; West Farnham, 11.06 a.m. ;
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; ar. Standstead, 2 p.m.; ar.
White Mountains, 5 p.m.; ar. Boston 10.00 p.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont-
rosi 3.50 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston,
8.40 a.m.; arrive Springfield, 7 a.m.; ar. New York,
12 noon.

Entire trans run between Montreal and Boston,
without change.

PULLMAN SLEWING CARS are attached ta
the Night Express Train, and run through between
Montrel and Boston without change.

Excursion Tickets ta Newport, on Lake Mem-
phremsag, TRnd roturn, goad to starS by ether
Train àSÂTURDAYV sud Mtafrotru'voltfhor rin

MONDAY, ou $4,50
MFor infor atiou sud tickets ta ail points appiy'

ta the General Office,
20 'S.JAMES STREET.

B. E. FOLSOM,
Superintendent.

GUSTAVE LEVE,
Genaral Agent.

Joune 19, 1875.

ST. L AWRENOE .ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W. P. BA RT Lt&, CO.
INGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAZ

BUILDERS.
EIGH AN LOW PRESSURE STEAX ENGINES

ANDi BOILERS.
KANUFACTUBERS OlF IMPROVED SAW ANfl

QRIST MILL MA.CHINERY.
Ballern for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools

and Public buildings, by' Steam, or Lot waSer,
Steami Pnmping Englue;, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, sud Towns, 'Steamxpumps, Steam
Winche, and Btoam.flre Englues. -

Castiugs cf every' dascrptîon lu Iron, or Brasa
Canst sud Wrought .Iran Columns sud Girders for
Buildings and Rilway purpose. Patent Hoista for
Motels uand Warehotses. Propellor Screw Wheel
always' là Stock or inde to order Manfacturers
of the Colo. îSamson Turbine"'and othr fst clam

-- - tSPEOIALITIS.8
BrtleyGCorpÊ1Ñnd B Engins f th Baesrad

noS econaomical Engla Manufactnred, 1t aàv&s
pot centhifuel over ayethor Engline. T

Baw und Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pallies,
ndHngrs. Hydrats, Valver ha ho. 1 y-8

.4
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DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToraoNTo, On.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment aina
der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, tht
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School In the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inforin their patrons and the public that such s
place Lasbeen selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the IBank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciouf
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from greut Ontario
all concur in mnaking teDe La Salle Institute" twhat-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re•
fectory, are on a scale equal to any la the country.

With peater facilities than heretofore, the Chrin.
Ian Brothers will now he better able to promote sih:
physical, moral and intellectual.development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of goverument la mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student wili be retained whose manners and
moral are not satis&ctory : students of a l denom-
Inations are admitted.

The Academio Year contnences on the first Mon-
day ia September. and ends in the begnnlng of
July,

COURSE OF STUDIES.
ite Course of Stadiesélu the Instituts le dlvldod

it t t departmots-Plmamy sud Commercial.
PRIM.AIRY DEPA]TMENT.

uscoND LABs.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

Mat cLAS.
Religious Instructiorn Spellng and Defining Ith

drill on vocal elements,) Peumanuship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Princies cf Pelite
neas, Vocal Mus-. y

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcoND cAsa.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, istory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single anâ
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

r1T CLAsS.
Religions Instruction, Select'Readinge, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistlary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latesij
and most practical forms, by Single and Double«
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometr>, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Clss will b openel ln vhicb
Book-keepiug, Mental sud Writteu Arithmetle,
Grammar sud Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 o
Half eoarders, il . . 7 00

PREPAIRATORY DEPAR'rMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o
It Class, " .... 5 00

coOilmlt DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lt Class, "e fil .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or disnissal.

Exr Caanesas.-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behavicur, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further partlculars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD, 1

Toronto,March 1. 1872.
CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPFITÂL, -- - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely CanadIan~

Comapny'.Safebut'iav rates.'Tiifereuce: ta ratas
alone (10 to 25 por cent;) equal to divided cof mosi
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Poilcy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect -Plicies:free front vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and trayel. Issues
all approved fim of policies. Ail unade non-for.
felting-by n equal sd just application of the non.
forfiture, principle not arbitrary, but presaribed
by charter. Mutual Polloy-hlder. equally Interest.
ed In management wIth Steikholders. Ail ineat.
nients made i Canadia Securities. AIt Directors
pecunlarili intereuted. Coùse4ueût careful, econo.
mioal management. Clsime romItly psId.

Brancix Officej', 9'ST."SACRMENT. STBEE
(Mrchants' E ) otr

Âgenatawanted; Applytoi
H T JOHNSTON,

'M ,Manager P.Q.
W. E. HINGSTON D L.B.O.S.Ed., Meodica

Referee. Montreal, Janxary. 2",

ST. ICHAEt8OOLECEl
TORONTO? O,'NT.-

aTsamrA, PATaONAGE O TEsm
KOST REVEREND ARCEBISHOF L CH

tin Tas Mr.crox4or rs
BEV. PATHERS->OF ST.-BASS'8.

TUDENTS can rece1ve-lin loue Establlslimeut
t ther Clussical or an English uand' CoimercIale
Edcation. Tho irt course oinbrcés fthe blanchés,
muay required by young mon o prepa themW
ielves for the learned profesidon. The second
onrséomprses, in likeomsaner, thevaiiosbsches
shich form a god English and Commerldal Educa-
don, vis English Grammr and Cminpbsition, Geo

Sgraphy, tory, ArithmeticBook-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Cheniis
try, Logie, and theFriench and Gorman Languages

TERMS.
yull Boarders,............prmonth, $12.50
Rasi Bosrdere........do . .5

yPupîs. .·.'.'.'·. .do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
stationery.................... do 0.30
Hua................... do 2.00
P ••nting nd Duawing. do 1.20
(se of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-AII fees are to be paid strictly in advance
tn three terms, at the beginning ot September, loth
of December, and 20th of 'March. Defaulters after
me week from the first o a ter wIllnot b .ilowed
s attend the College.

Addresss, BEV. C. VINCENT,
Freeident of the Coilae

Toronto. March 1. 1872
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READn F. CAILLAlRAN

TEE 111VT  Pubiuer,.AME

AGAZI aple Cie
OsOer litr 11 rasa.

DOMINION LINE.-
This Line il

composed of the
follawing FIRsT
crAss,'Fcrt-pow

.mRED, CLYDE,
EUrLT S T E3M.
sins, and is in.
tended to per

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-
BEC and MONTREAL lu SumEnand LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON inVIaNTER:-

These vessels liave very superlor accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaia
Tickets are issued at reduced prices to those desirous or

.ngug cut Lheirfriends.
Sailing fram Liverpool every' 'Wednesday, calling

at Belfast Lough ta take in Cargo and Passengers.

MoNREA&,.........3250 Tons (Buijding)
DoMINN..........3200 Capt Bouchette
ONTARIo ........... 3200 " Capt French
VICKsBURG .......... 2509 . Capt Roberts
MEris..........2500 Capt Mellon
TEXAs . ý .......... 2250 Capt Laurenson
MISîSSSPPI ........ 2200 LtCspt WrakeQuxaEC............2200 ~CapS BonnetS
ST. Louis...........1824 " Capt Ieid

The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail
for Liverpool as follows

FRoM QUEBEC.
Ontario......«.........28 October
Quebec ................ 6 November

Rates of Passage :-
Cabin..............$60
Steerage ............... 24

THROUGH TICKETS ean be had at all the princi-
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
Hamburg ta August, Behrens; ta Bordeaux to
Mehsrs. Faure Freres ; in Copenhagen'ý to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sunctanæeplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver-
pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec ta W. M. Mac-
pherson ; ln Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and in
Montrtui ta

o a DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
A EschJange Court.
Apnil2,175 k . 3

--.

,.LAN LINE.
Onder Contract

with the Govern.
rnent of Canada
for the Convey.
ance of the CAN.
ADBI AN a n d
U N I T E D

--STATES MAILS

1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1875.

This Comrpa4?sLInes are composed of the 1nder.
noted First ciý Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron SttWmships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanderas.
SARDnuÂN .... ... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, B. N. R.
CmoAssmN.. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsIuN..... .. 4100 Captain Brow.
SARATI-N. . .... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBERNN... .... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. B.
CAsPIAN........ 3200 Capt. Trocks.
SCANNAVayN.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. I.
PRUsEsN.>'.......3000 Lt. Dutton, B.N.B.
AusMutaN..... ... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToRIAN.. . . ... 2700 Capt. -
MoRAvAN. . .2650 Capt. Graham.
PERUvAN ....... 2600 CaptfR. S. Watts.
MANToBNn...... .3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovÂ-ScomN . ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.........2600 Capt. Millar
CORINTmAN. ..... .2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PGeNIcwN. ..... 2600 Capt. Menzies,
ST. PATIcK-......1207 -
NEWFOUNDLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steameifs of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(Sailing fro LmLiverpool e'ery TEURSDY, an
ftam Queheo 1ever>' SATURDAY, calling aS Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Quebec:-

Sardinian.... ........ 16th Octeber
Peruvian...... ..... 23rd .8
Prussian..............soth "i
Polynesiau.......... 6tb ovanber.
Moravian........... 13th e v
Sarmatia..........20th a4
Scandinavian........27th aI

Rates of Passage:-
CaMa ............... $70 to $80
Stecrage............. 20

The Steamers of the Glasgow Lino are intended ta
Bail from the Clyde very Tuesday, and fromu Que.
bec about every Thursday.

Rates cf Passage:-
Cabiun ......... $60.
Inter taï....' ...' . .40
Steeragti... ............. 20

An experienced Surgeon Carried on each vessel.
Berths not sooured until paid for.

Coakage will.be charged at the rate of 2c per bot.
tle to'Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors, Y

For Fraighit or ather particulars apply to:-
.lu Pottland ta H. k A ALLAN or J. L anxa; inu

Bordeaux ta IÂrih h VANDEReoures or E. DiP e
& Co.; lu Québea ta ALANîw BAs h Ca.; lu Havre,
to JonN M.QUiuîm;.2 Quai D'Orlaùs;1u Parla toe
GusiÂvE Boss4os, Rue du 4 Septçmbre;l ntwarp
ta Ave. Som~ k &Co., or BluAan- Balisa; u
RotterdaZn tà 0 P. 4 nxu &N Bcoo; in Hambug
W. GIsscN h 14 jt Bolfast ta Cuànxar àdô u

ohurch streetju inasgaw ta lishAa LN
70 Grtest ClydÇ Stréot; la Liverpool toar ANa Bao-
rame, Janmes 6troot ;or tao y

H. hAALLAN,
Corner cf Ypvlle and Commnan Streots, Montreal
Jan . 15, 87w -
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M -AVWlA O T UB THIOBOOSSTaBLB' FOlRi)aOWEWM'OARVEYOE
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS SURDAY

NTYIlq$TlTlO.
*OR ava rrg SHOgg Y LASSES,' PRIVACT aoLND

sT NNDFANOYTURNITUREN
SFermons ordering will pleuse take notice ii

lien. -Y A"D11, 6T. E STET, bavç narkedbeforeaoh b&lCtlie lowst ne
(i Door fro M'GI Str.) from which o ,Diucount will be allowed, as tfllowing List of Books with- its Special pice ba

.Voa4cesZ; beenmade expressly for the Premium Season of i81,
Orderfrnof te Provnce carefufly When orderinggive price and style Of Biîndiog7
executed, ,and deliuered aoeording to nstructo 'D.:&.J. SADLIER &A0.
f00 of charge. Catholic Publihers,

275 Notre Dame Street,
Meontrel

Thislist' i. an -.abrIdgment of our Pre
Catalogue. The Compiete Premium Ctal 0ogueibe forwarded free of Postage on receipt of addres,
* Father Jerome's Libray, 32mo, paper covers 12
Fathe rome's Library, 32mo, y c 2aF T ! FITS! ITS! Fa$' > abox .,1Pevox

s CURE or EPYLErST; . A4LLX M . Catholic Youth's Library, first Series, Piaper boud
EY LtNCE'S EPILEPTIC PILLS. 12 vols In box............... 68 per b

- Persons laborlug under this distressln ieunalud. wl Do do do fncy oloth....*.....2 64 pet box
ldHaesEpieptiCe4làltaheo oanV tlont ÇY 0oveofnylth......26plbx

'areorcuingEp yihl ne vr Do. do do fàncy cloth, full gilt.., .3 24 pet box.
The followlug. cercificates shoni bo rend by ail the Catholic Youths Library, second series, piper bound- ited; they a cro> reqpet trn 1a2d honld)C12 vols in box......... . s..t.i.... bo

a frlcd b ay 1 10 wlieliîîilctnd ieseit. l Ihe b 12vlst bx......... pet box.-ca tle is a suffrerrhwill do a humane art by Do do do fancy cloth.... ...... 2 64 per box.-cutting tivs out and iend ir.;t oain. Do do do fancy cloth, full glit...3 b24aPer.
-. A s .2· ra rE cURE. • Catholi Youth's Library, third series, paper bouad

PAtUXB r.1.BEA. JE uBEsth. 6 vols in box.................o 84 pet box
Srn flAsc. Daltimore. Mid.- DeT Sr: Seie g -our .Do do do fancy cloth.........I 32 per box

Ea ep n ] mdatll a o o do fancy cloth, fl giltA. .1 62 per box.
epy lcieioi ras aimeune. but loe coutl gie e e Ca6 Yocouth's Library, fourth series, Pper bound,

r Ie.icit iicousu itu ihiotherbhyslcma. but 1Iaeoîeod 6 vols ln box .................. p0 ox
tuoe row wvorse. e eorlattjegae treaturantut rother, but· ·. 84Perbox.wthotay.ondefcot.d aint uedtyay Do do do fancy cloth...... i 32 per box* n"ic as cappo i andbiid sea diffeee t tii its.Do do do fancy cloOth, full gilt- -. 62 per bo
poia. I hatfrom two te live lits a day. et iutervue l of Sister Eugenie Library, contaiing Sour EuEgenie

s I ea i God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in bol
adwas r edeveri tmes fromi tefatl. I.......................................2 40 per box.

se Ytah a lo con d Do do do fancy Cloth,Yfull gilt...3 20 per bot
yourErileptcl cure ne. InFebrury.IaU&.15.1 r- Fabers Library, containing All For Jesus, k, &;

- t Pi At adfancycloth, 8 vols in box.......6 '2 pertbo
ais.sseriosecliharacterwit h the bisslngofrPrvi.k:ce Little Catholic .Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy clatiyormed ine'i madem hel n înieutbt vltc t v s ln box . ........... 2
eaired of that di.trel,,,itiit alillctioll. 1i t li titat 1iLý 1 osi o . . .... . ...1 3 e
Pilsârynd thair gouat utln.s clîalo aceI ln oî Lit eCatholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cothehvei it penns oe are Asnilern atwicthdn 12 vols in box...............i 32 per box.rO:..ty helave temue luI t fthi . An>' pe.rion ri-.4lîizg
lrher inforeîîrioti ai otaiCllcg atgeyr si- Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 roe

deuv, Nu SiUNut4 Tiird i.,ilcdýeipiliaî. Pit.
c o dLLc ELDr:. ln box..... ................ 1 43 perbol,

Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols Il
M rr A CUREI FoR EPrLEPSr? box......... ................ 2 o pet hol.

The subiolued vivl. answer. • Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fncy cloth,I 12
GfEnXr s DA.3ÙJiu i Od3116Tit S. L1ucco-fur aivols in box......................2 o per box.

to,boxesfyourEpileptic PiU. I was the tlrscpersoe Parochial and Sunday School Libray, square
Whoe il iyuirPils itiiihtpart orf hecouatQ. Mcui 24
v as y bae tei illa ithfsirtoe he ounivroteor 24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volimes in.
and rceived cvooes or yourliîlls.thich he took ac- box.......................2 40 pet box,
cerding ta directions, Ho lins never hadlat since. It Parochial nd S a
was by an persuasion.eal that Mr. Ly ou tred your P-Is .a ufluy ochoat Liluary, square
l.caserns a verbadleoe; lie liait rt uccri>'ailkiîi < 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes inlire. Plnosehave ivrittmu toacnietrein AÀitbitbra ndc box

Tennessee on Me subject. for the purpose o ascertain- box-.......... .................. 2 40 per box.
ing ny opinion la regard to your Pill. I bave a lnciys Young Christiana Library, containing Lires ofrecommended thei. and I n itnnce where I have the SaIn h fan loth •

liait a chine et liearing ufrm cteir effecthave they ts, c., cyc ,12 volumes in box
ritouage. ars. etc. C. Il. aabu .M..................................3 20 perbox.G e-_du.tuiabuatia Cou iMIllustrated Catholic Sunday School .Library, nat

ANon rER rM: *e series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.... 2 00 per bol.
CURE OF EPILEPSY; OR, WA.LLIG FITS, Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols [n

box.............................2 00 per box.MoxroxZ' TExFalEPflO .ieoa Do do do 3rd serles, fancy cloth 6 vols in
MorroaPrhr, Teas. Jae e20 14.

Ta Te en S. ilàîc- ttceýn Iîi My>'ecuîloy. liat boert box......................... 2 DO pur box.
alitcteul s.ittîFitm. oreLPlleii.y. loriblirteeitL.tatis; lieLand Do, do - do 4Wh serti;, fancy clati>, 6 vols 1la
theseattacts at intervaLs otr te tosfoar wees.and arto -
timeesaeveratintisucekslsionmetimescouiuituinh box.......................2 N0 per box.

Stwo or chee dys. Oevrl eccas e late D do do 5th series fancy clot, 6 vontlit lus mnmd appeared toauuly drrngeula wich state o.o 5 sre fn i vumes
lie would contiuno for a day or tewo aier tho uilt. ceacc. an box...... .......... ..... 2 00 pet box,

Itrsu l eueue îroeribed b>' e ient ?: - Do do do Sth merles, fancy clat,6 volutnes
siiubu ihu'ses . lviitci yeu Donb x .. .. ...er-6

ara e o a prne rå tn D do do 8t lsres, facy cieth, 6 volumes
tloemeuti euîcidodtre oe e ltiledtin box.......................2 00 per box.

'lurtilla.g ILqt cuexn'iccoln te oirns. Do do do - th serlvolme
efaleetedapea oCatholic agazineibrays, fancycloth, 4 volmin

asMont. b.oea 11hDr cs. abut 8reo? Dagii, nuil sus:nec in box....................2 0 pet box.
szi.l-arnit m.cDî ocd-menceafancyiceth, fulc ltt,

eaistAice.Hotrvs nai> ri andl.drlDo do do 8c., 6cl, 5voumes i volumes
p "ice chat cle.laes'i exposai te1týiipr ee.tr..wratirr * lunbox.................... 2 GO pet box.
IYhour cau eoPi.nu y rerIJ.. na d la Co dth o oMagazinel brary, fancy clot , 4 vis inerryOa slwlae it tjgîiaCttita; . $nrs. box. *............... .. .2 40 perbox

STeLaiSCtefwith this' Do do do funiy ciothiwfull gî.t.Hw3a20 pet box.
taend n t oringü n ga n Te Youg Piops l Library, containiag One us -ctizei untteTaiesAe.ectan drdEio, Prso, &c. c. fncyvolumesota box...

yorPll eha hm eyotnadjcito severe.pros- pnS)
erati S .U ascc utind inda l. liis i : ad lar d su r . in x. ................... .. .. .. . I 735 pet box.

prlio"ii alo orlati.L ase cf sei.,or Vierril b>' Do do do gilt,fancy clth2, 5 volumes in box..
,hL utsin lccd aritu hia ai ordiinca rlicg*atir.i. Ac-.aholicWorldLibrry,.cntainng Ne10epetter-tariede utile ito3 wg. lHoivoulu have caoor tir *o ~........210ptbxiies e rnt0eattilu t Irent, bat a4he ge elider[lier antsu Davyoa f Laimry, contanng panic Cave.

hemedeiacrese Upothoity. ertu e.diaong lier, Eltmor Presto. h.o..&o., .a.cy clati: 5 volS

• Ballantyne's bcustrated Miscellay, 12 vois, fanc

Priiill ho bibo tean ver' uidcuc sIvd5,oprfancxy......................1 87 pet box.
oall).htittueiv, uibararmpyn ie.iicscarofrie Do do do fu gilt, fancy cloth.:...2 50 per box.flts, llie bcuoyei fluie hlulclfor te tact flt're ottî'-.
filsmladà aimse rtuued to its original belghccusa. Ail* Cstholic Vrld Library, containng Nellie Nettet.

bis 1Ituike greit pleascire let eainunirti:ig.as Ilimna> ' villeDryoa st fMec,&,k.fny
tieasuPiretineaoesttre thaiilr of te Sot &c.f Mncy &c ,
hoie. aureraespecttu.liy.etc,, W. P.Los. cloth, 5 vls in box.............6 080 per box.

Bllantynes Ilustrated Miscllny, 12 vols, fauc
Sont ten parteth cutrbyAll.foroabofrysta.coaningAfonT heIKnteneue.iti.ieremitece. Ad5reo, SEnI S. lNg 5 oin i . bo

108iciicorot..Blimor, 3d. Piceue box 3; the Sun," ho. h.Ah., 12 volumes l set..ne..t
Tmh trotand ug ... ................................ 2 60 pet set.

Lorngao Library, cont ing Loriezo, Tales cofthe
Angls, 5 vols, fancy tot......... l0per box..

A2Do do do fuglt..ny clot... .. 2. 35 pet box.A. 9 ' -. The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-eBr s m, es, Pead cf the Saule ho., fanoy clot,D vols,0 o
Drtodo l oxfanc.clot.fulg....0 80 per box.

Leadro Ltbrary, c ontaining Leandr, Simon Pte;
o.o., facy cot, 5 vols, ln box.. 4 20 pet box..her y aector o a ALbrary, contaiing Alfonso, Vte
cmpensefancyloti 5 vols ln box.4 c00per box.

For DIseuses f the St. Agn s Libiry ontaii g Lfa cf St. Agnes, St.
Margarot, o. h., fancy. cth2vol p in box.

Troet n a a rfnc y c o , o b. 2 per box.
&rrunn Y C. calogibrary, fr ies, naucy claot.

12 vols 6 .. xd.............. 60 per bos.
sachas Coughsta dmtYug CatLiolré LIbrary, second mlerlis, fancyclt.

12rvoelin................3 60 per box,

milervrieiesf bonhia diordr, sIel s e esb~ ontum a Irs fancyies b
themoe frrdaÏseaeso'langa Oogh Evo tÀlnc lhy fanyul tb 1 bacids lando

unidrn cfdt 're98ede, 10uc cat: 4 lst a b.. .2 40 per box.

ng diseasesilchbeset the Throat afd heàt og Gareton ontaning îy Belly,.c,.
Cinldhood, lt is invaluable; for, byyittsinyiie i ialsxnf. .... 4,69 pet box.
mulitudes arc rescued and restored ta e th GraldfGriLlhrùaontiintngColeglans, &o.

Tis mredicnl.gatins friendis at .e al as * ,fancycloth'i10 vol tùubox. ,6. 70 per box.
This àediiao'.gaùi friade a,.Gib fy]ti it as: do-40) per bar.the auraiisconstantly producd[ng are' re- Ayti Librar con ife f St. Aioy-

markabi-tWaeCforgtten. No famn tbe T en 12goln.famllslaaud ho, 1 biSETarddase, a .,' ikucy,.làt Ja, vl u
without t, and thsoe Whob ave oce used.it. ........ t .... D porbox.
noverwi FrsideLbrary,cotlntnioOrphdn cf Moscow,

nmih: Paynsur houghIb o,,%u e Lo Oh h stfe.ay¾aloth,10 clein bar

presrt, nd C1ergyme on co ............. r be.

Of *8 é YreëtB$i AnY 9 fbtxeraboya bocks sold s;aepnntoýloufthe
box o

Dý . ,AYER 00 e ssd°"n
Sheettutot$per 1dosen sheet,

uo Anaycaa.c shoot cmtains front tweive'ta twentyfourpic
SOL) DELu GsgEEYHR ae. ~ ~ *~ *-s


